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supper—and near him in my low chair—Mary
11 Oh, John, I have told you all—to whom elso Rood by, darling. I shall see your fathor, of course,
Blake 1 Titey were very much absorbed in their con could I go ? With us it must bc a secret, hidden ns nml can have tlie pleasure of telling him’ how happily
versation, whatever it was, and there was a deep If our hearts were graves.”
you and John live at Rocky Nook. John will seo to
’
flush on Mary's cheek, just as I' had seen once
I made uo effort to rise, then; I lay like ono pctri- my dividends at tho bank, duo next week, and send
,
TO M Y M O T H E B .
.
beforo when I thought sho had been weeping.
'
fled—turncd to stone—yes, thus my body lay ; but them to me, and of coursc he wiil forward any letters
BY J . IIOLLIN M. BQULBEi
John started when hc saw me, and turned to thc my heart, oh, my poor heart! It was In agony, as if from thc captain. John is always prompt nnd kind,
T h o u g h far from tlieo a n d tlioao I lo y c , d e a r m other,
dock. “ Why, Anna, I had no idea it was so late. I suddenly pierced through aud through. How I wait' lt is delightful, Anna, that you have a husband on
A t r u a n t fro m tliy blilo a n d l o n g a w a y ,
ed for thc answer!" My breath was suspended, and whom I can lean with so much coufidence—in whom
intended to have met you.”
‘
•
I io w groat m y pleasure, d e o p m y Juy, n on o o th e r
111had no trouble in coming alone,” I replied.
my nerves of hearing roused to tbeir greatest power. 1 can place such Implicit trust.1’
C a n Oil Uiy p lace or absun ce d e b t repay.
T h c g r e a t world, ruled liy selfishness and fnshton,
“ I am to blamo for detaining ' him,” said Mary. John was always slow and cautious in speaking, but
I turned-away, and tried to seem busy with Aunt
I I , m e v e r t r u e l ie tr a i l B le n t f r i e n d s h i p s p ro v e ,
“ I hopo you will ex&uso mo, but I saw your kitchen it camo at last—thnt reply—loud enough and Clear Martha’s traveling-bag, but 1 felt that I was suffo
C a n n e v e r y le l,| t lm t p u r o , l h a t h o l y p a s sio n ,
door open, and I thought I would run in and lmvo a enough, and, simple ns it was, made that poor, cating, and that tears must flow. Fortunately tho
T r a c i t l lu a f.U iitr 'u c u r o o r m o t h e r 's lo v o .
chat with my brother John. Ho is such a busy man wounded heart quiver again in its pain.
carriage came, and Aunt Martha kissed tne tenderly,
U y p a t h h a s la i n t h r o u g h s c e n e s o r p n lrt n n d p l e a s u r e ,
now-a-days that I have scarccly spoken witli him
" I will never ’betray your secret, Mary—never! and her parting "God bless you; my child—mny it
£ e c n lilts s c d b y s o c ia l J o y , b y n a t u r e 's g ieo .
since I camo htrnic.”
.
you know'me too well for that.”
.
bc long bderc you will know the sadness of parting
A n d y e t I h ave n o biugle h o u r to treasure
There was sweetness and delioaov in her mnnner
“ Oh, John, what should I do if I had not your with>fe6se you love,” brought down the tears that I
T h u t (k|„&1s an y I h a ve sp e n t w ith thee.
A n d t h o u g h t h e J o y s o f life m a y H ide 111 s o rr o w ,
that should have disarmed all jealousy. Only the friendship—your noble heart to trust in nowj Here, haytried to restrain. How glad I was to shut the
A n d child,>ws cross m y path w h e r e 'e r I roam ,
day before wo had sat together in tho'arbor listening take them, John; but conceal them carefully for m y hotine, lock myself in, nml seeking Aunt Martha’s
F r o m u u t t h e l 'a g t a s u l a c o s w e e t I ' l l b o rro w ,
to Siducy’s reading, and she had excused herself- un sake.”
,
chamber, give vent to my feelings. It was a great
A u d w a lk t h u F u t u r o b y t h o l i g h t o f h o m e .
the plea of headache, and left mo to eiijoy the poem
lt would seem that she handed him something— I relief, i
W h o r o s u n s e t, I n U s d .v in g h o u r o f s p le n d o r ,
with thc reader.
■• '
could not JsCc' where I lay, and I dared not move; ■ TowaVds evening I went down to attend to some
W e a v e s s k e in s of l i g h t w i t h i n t b o o r a n g e g r o v e ,
Ever since she camo, she had bcen gentle and'kind but I heard John say: “ This is very valuable, Mary. little business preparatory to leaving thc bourse,
I ’v e w a tc h e d t h e s m i li n g f a c e , t h o lo o k s o U m d c r,
W h ic h m o re Ih n n w o r d s b e s p e a k t h e w e a l th o r lo v e .
to me. Sometimes I thought sho sought 'ihy '.confi This watcli is'set in diamonds, did you know it? when, happening to cast niy eyes out of tbe window,
2 'v e lin g ,-ro d w h e r e t h e w a v e s f r o m o u t o ln o c e a n
O vor tlie w asto dr waters.'
dence and love ; but I avoided hor. lt seomtd Its if They arc genuine diamonds, too,— uo mistake about I snw John coming in thc chaise to fetch mo. Iio
S o i l e d u p t h e p e b b ly s h o r e a n d k i s s 'd o u r fe e t,
,
■•■ •
I hope he will tead more to day.”
her beauty and tho richness of her dress 'builVa high it!” • i >
wns nt the head of the lane, but I knew "O ld
A u d l is te n e d to lo v e 's t a i o o f d e e p d e v o ti o n ;
John
smiled.
“
Well,
Anna,
if'
you
enjoy
poetry
1
wall
between
us
;
that
was
not
it.
The
roai
secret
“
Yes,
John,
I
suppose
they
are,
and
I
ant glad Wliitey,” and John’s rapid driving. It was the work
O n e w o rd o f th ln o w e r o f a r m o r e d e a r , m o r e s w e e t.
am glad ; but I like ifbnly in small quantities—a lay iu thc little bitter seed which Luoy had so care they nre so valuable; the ring, you w'ill observe, has o f' a moment to unlock the side door, turn thc koy
U u t I ' m r e t u r n i n g u o w t o t h a t a iT cc tlo n ,
precious littlo at a time; and how any one can read lessly flung into my hoart.
•1
■ 1 . a.larger diamond than any in the waHi.”
again ou the outside, nnd run up the path to "Pros
W h i c h a ll t h y life llio u h a s t b e s to w e d on m e ;
ten pages of it, passes my comprehension There
I replied to her remark coldly that I thou'ght John ‘ “ I'liis mifst bc very valijable, Mary.”
"
pect Ruck,” and ffoin thence across a wood lot and
O n e n iu llc o f t h i n e w ill s o o ti je m y p a s t d e je c tio n ,
An<1 1 lie e rm v n w l f im n t l i l n c o w n s y m p a t h y .
are a fow simple songs that I love very much ; und “ almost too devoted to business, and wished he'-had • “ I suppose so, John; so much the better. ' But fieli^ by .a path which would lead me home. 1 could
H o w r ic h tlio l:nlin a n i i i t h u r 's c a r e b e s to w in g ,
'
some of my mother’s favorite hymns are very prc^piuore time for tho sooiety of ladies.”
wc must nob stay hore. ■Where is Anna ?”
not rido with John just then ; perhaps 1 should b e
L e t a n g e ls s in g w h o t u n o t h o l r l m r p s a b o v e ;
But
hc
was
never
much
ofa
lady’s
shock
oioas
to
mo.
We
will
go
down
to
Aunt
Martha’s
“
At
Aunt
Martha’s.”
calmer in a day or two.
■
I t . l l v e s f u r a y e b r ig h t, b e a u ti f u l a u d g lo w in g .
Sunday evening, and sing them with her, •When 1 ing beau, wc used to think, sometimes, for he would
“ Do you know that Sydney admires her very
A s o n e r ic h l in k in G o d 's g r e a t c h a i n o f lo v e .
But I was strangely cnltn after I got home. My
can read my title clear,’ and •Oncc on ihe raging forget an invitation to a party or a walk, if'b'usineas much ?”
ClXCIKKATI. <>., Aug. U t
' ' ................
' •
tears seem to have washed away^bc foam and debris
' '
• .
seas I r o d e a n d these, which she used to sing to n was pressing,” sho rcpliod.
'• No—docs hc ? I did not oncc think of her bein^ of my first violent passion, and though I felt tho
'
W ritten Tor tlio B anner o r Light.
very anoicnt tunc on Sunday evenings, when 1 sat
14 lie has not been very forgetful' s'mde our mar attractive to him, or tlmt Anna would’ fancy’ liis storm raging Vrithin, I had.more^mitrol of ik—Very
11 on a little stool eating my bread nnd milk—
riage,” 1 snid.
. ityle.“'It is merely to while nway time, I fancy, that quietly 1 prepared ten, and more like a statue than
tf
“ Ay, Ay, Anna, you havo been married only a few. he reftds to her, and practises with her.”
■W o 'r o m arch in g tliroi|gli Im m a n u e l's land,
my living self, 1 sat .and poured it for. John. Uo
T o (liirer w orlds en lilgh.' ”
months— wait awhile.”
■/
f 11Met?1’of .his peculiar" temperament like to be thougTit 1 was feeling sad, because of my,aunt’s sick
A
T A L E
F O R
T H E
T IM E S
This was said playfully, and »hould have been viewed with awe and admiration, anil such, I think ness— an aunt I had‘ seen but few tinjes in my life,
“ That is us old as the hills. Uncle Mark and
Aunt Marth^ often sing it together; but you shall taken so, but I was not in the mood.'' "Wait aVIiile!” he believes, are Anna’s feelings. She is not sus and who, wholly alisorbed in.her ojvn.large family,
DV ar. 3. ANN E. PORTER.
have it, John. Let me see— today is Friday. I it sunk into my hcai*t liko lead. 1 Dt tie thought bow picious; is she ?”
lin'd little interest in her brother’s children. After
.E v e r y •
a n l s-ib'iiily-ill'-i'O B cd m im l m u st aok n ow l- -will practico Mr. Blake’s pieces to day, and to-mor
short a time I would have to wait*!'
•
" Not in'thc least She is open as the day herself, tea^Joh(i went ii\to thc parlor, taking u little trunk,
U i:ii Ht.irriiijjo in
It i» o n o or llie divin e nrrnntfo1
have spoken of thc arbor. I vill here describe
and docs not read character very profoundly.”
whieli hc usually brought froni llie storc with valua
w onts, 1 , siiv.'t nnd nlUtiil liarm uulzur o r the m any discord an t row I will hunt up. alt thc antiquities in Undo
e lem en ts tbal euti r Into tlio con d itio n s o r o u r e x iste n ce .1'
Mark’ s pld ' singing book. Are you very busy to .it; I havo said that tho " rookg ” 3 £ro on tho north
These words wero said as John loft the arbor, ble papers and money in it, aud kept over uight in
side of tiie house, and tlmt we aio’bfiiedib them from hurrying down the hill, as I could hear by thc souud •our &lo*ptag-room. My henrt gave a leap, when I
day ?’’
~
CH A PT ER V — Con tin ued .
’
“ Yes; quito hurried—getting off a load, to send thc foot of tho garden. Of course, the slope was of his footsteps. Mary remained awhile, und I heard hiin unlock and lock that trunk, placing tho
" It w m a clear night in Summer; tho ship wag by, a coaster to Boston. I’ll take tea by myself; southward, itnd John, who if hc did not like tu read thought I heard heavy sobs, as if she were weeping.
"key in his vcst-pockct.
,
"
headed southward with tho brcezo, nnd the moon, never fear I get along nicely, for I notice you are poetry, had a great deal of plain, practical, coinmonItwas strange that 1 could not w e e p in y eyes
The-next day was Sunday, and J told John I should
rising largo on our larboard bow. ‘ Sail, ho!’ cried always sure to prepare a very nico ‘ supper for me sensc poetry iu bis head .and hand, tiud conceived the were dry, my throat was parched, my head throbbed
not go to church.
•
.
'
the sailor on the foreyard. ‘ Whero away ?’ sung when I am left alone. I love to think of you with idea of converting this slope into it'tasteful little violently, and, for a few minutes, a fever hccmed
“ Thon I’ll stay at home and rend to you. We will
out the Captain.
‘ Broad' abeam,’ was tho r^pl.vv Aunt Martha.”
-.
vineyard. Iio had sucoecded admirably, und this consuming me; then I wns cold, deathly cold, aud- have a fine lime with the •l.ife of Chalmers;’ it will
She was less tlmn a mile from tho •Silver Arrow,'
The dear, good woman was waiting for me. She summer hc bad constru:ted a trellis-walk leading to shivercd as if it were mid-winter. ■ 1 heard .Mary be quite a treat.”
'
and they could see her sharp, Waok bows dip into
had her owu littlo work-table and sewiyg chair near a little summer house upon the rocks. It wns a leave thc arbor, and saw her go down the hill. In . “ No, John ; 1 do not want* to hear Chalmers tothe water, and rise ngain. Well, undo Mark took a tho piano. L played and sung at first some o)d, fa rustic place, full of wild beauty, for hc had left things
a few miuutes 1 followed her, aud going to my own' dny. 1 have a headache, :ut4-l-tuii going to darken
good look nt her through his •glass, and 1Remember
miliar pieces, aud then I took out tho sheets o f musio to nature as much as possible. Thc wild vines that chamber, I darkened the windows, and flung myself the room aud lie down.”
'■
hia description, word fur word. MI overhauled her given me by Mr. Burr. They were new, and Boinegrew on the spot were trained over the roof, and so upou the bed. I buried my head iu the pillow, and
“ Tliat is right, Anna; ^nothing is so good for a
well, for though ah? hoisted the American flag, I had what diflieuUr^nflrTor an hour or more 1 praoticed
arranged as to shade thc smooth rocks that formed tried to stop thinking, but my head throbbed add headache as perfect quiet. 1 'H go right ■away and
my BuspiciouS hy tlio. put o f hor jib—ti beautiful, upon thc notes of one, without thc words. It was
thc scuts. Thero were one oi1two trees, oaks which ached almost to bursting. I could not shed tears— put up those.green shades in our room. .Those whito
long sciiooner model she was, with sharp bows, and that exquisite song of Moore's—
had been carefully guarded, and tho roots cnrichcd even those wouid have bcen a relief.
curtains and blinds -do not dtii-k^ii it epuugli when
a fine easy run.hull, from stem to stern, but dread
by soil from the garden. Upon one of these a frost
" I saw from tli8 * o a c li, when tlie m o rn in g was shining,
one has a headache,” and away he run iip stairs. I
fully dirty, and spoiled with top bulwarks, as if they
A bitrk o 'e r the w aters m ove g lo rio u sly o u ."
grape-vine had flung itself, and hung in graceful
CHAPTER VI.
' washed thc dishes while he was gone ; but wlien ho
meant to make her look as clumsy as possible. She
Aunt Martha listened very attentively ; not a festoons from thc branches, lt was uow loaded with
came back and .found a brojjm' iii my band, lie took
While I lay there, longing to sleep awhile nnd for
was painted a liglit color, with ft ltd streak round
word, I think, escaped her, and as I sung the last ripe fruit. Aunt Martha had.told me that they made
it from me, aud siiKl tenderly x 'f
*
get
forever
the
last
hour,
I
heard
Lucy’s
step
iu
the
her hull, but sho had no port-holes, or tbey wero verso she drew nearer to mo.
a most delicious jelly to cat with roast meat, and I
“ Go riglit away aud lie dowu. The room is ready
rooms below, as if looking for m e; the parlor, the
closed. The Captain, beiug a little suspicious, crowd
determined to secure them tlint very Saturday ufterfor you.”
" Oli, w h o w ould n o t w elcom e tlm t m wm ont's returnin g,
sitting-room, tlio garden, wero all searched.
ed sail and tried to get out of ber way, but sho was
W h en passion first waked a new lifo thro,' liis fram e,
'
noon. It wns a bright October day—one of those days
I found it cool and dark. The lied was made, and
■" Mrs. John ! Mrs. John! ob, Mrs. John, where
schooner rigged, and built for speed, and was soon A n d Ills soul, like tho w ood tlmt g r o w s p reciou s iu burulng,
which make you think of heaven—thc sky was blue,
additional pillows for my head ; while on tlio littlo
G ave o u t all its sw eets to lo v o 's e x q u is ite tlainn.”
.
arc you ?” and then sbo came flylug up-stairs, sing
within speaking distance.' Captain Mark hailed
tbo air soft, and filled with fragranco, and tbo woods
stand, wilhiu reach, were my cologne and camphor
ing, " Mrs. John ” ;
She took up my musio, and oxamined it very care
them, and they, in return, domanded tho namo of his
glorious as kings in royal apparel I had told John
bottles.
•
vessel. Tlio Captain of tho schooner was a tall, com fully, shcot by sheet.
” Oh, wlmt shall I do,
tbat I should go to Aunt Martha's and'practico
“ Oh, John ! did you think all-ilns could cure tho
.
I
f
I
ca
n
't
flnd
y
o
u
;
manding-looking.man, aud walked his deck like a
“ That is by Moore,’’ she said—“ lifcfc is nnothcr of
awhile, but Would bo at Jiomc to tea. I had forgot
hcnrt-achc?—but 1 mistake; you!tlo not know that*
A u n t M artha w ill cry,
prince. • Wlien tlio answer camo, <Silver Arrow,’ has—and here ono of Byron’s. Anna who gave you
ten about iny jelly then, and after he' went out, which '
my heart does ache. .‘Anna docs nit rend character
A n d so shall I.”
this music ?”
■
■
■Mark Reed, from Massachusetts, bound for homei”
very profoundly !’ Vou will find out, perhaps, lm
he did by the garden way, as was customary with
Iiow it grated .on my cars, and how I dreaded tho
“ Ay, Ay! all right—schooner Esperancc, Fernando , “ Mr.Blake—Sidney.Blake— May’s husband, you him to pick an apple or a flower, 1 remembered it,
well sho can rend it,” 1 said to lnyself.
jknook at my door! I looked round— there was no
know!”
.
Gamez— from Havana to Oporto, for wines.” ‘
An . hour aftorwurds he camc.ijito thc chamber to
and concluded to defer my practising till afternoon.
i
escape.
Knock
slio
did,
but
I
mado
no
rosp.on&c.
“ Tlio deuce 1 What do yoi^.sail, under American
" Yes, I kuow there is such a' person, but I havo
dress for church, when, in accordancc with his usual
L put on my sunbonnct nnd with tny basket iu hand
This did not satisfy her, and sho opened tlie doorjolorsfor?” Captain Mark wa9 about to reply, but, novor seen him. Is he staying here ?” „•
.
ucat habits, ho foldcll his vest nnd laid it in his
walked merrily along thc trcllisci) path, and think
very gently and oainc iu. Tbo room was dark, but
“ Only for a littlo while. I wish you could seo ing ns I gazed nt the vines now
looking bp, hc saw thc Spanish flag flying from his
drawer, I wntcbed to stie if lie took away tho koy of
rooping witb thc thc persevering obild camo to the bed.
■
mast-head, and rubbed his eyes, wondering if he 1bim, Auntie. lie is tho handsomest mau I ever saw, first frosts o f Autumu, how mu^i
his trunk. No ; it was left iu tbe drawer. 1 do not
taste John hud
“ A y ! here you are; it is too bad to disturb you,
could havo been so much deceived. Captain Gamez and very acoomplishod. He can play on thc piano displayed “ Whcn we get rich
uough__to have a but Aunt Martha has sent a note, aud Joseph is kuow us I should have put thc resolve then formed
invited Captain Mark on board his vessel, and tho and fluto, and his voioo is very rich and musical. cottago of our own,” I said to inyielf, “ how prettily
iuto cxcoution, hnd l.not looked out of the window a
waiting nt tho door with tbe chaise.”
Yoli'muSfhiW'hlliiTcarlpoetry'v-John-can't-appro''
Tio wilTlTrraiigo tlilj g w dcn n V E ^
-few.irmiuulcs'-afterivmdsf-whou-thor.faiuily^woutrr.to .
Sho
threw
open
tho
blind
that
I
iiiiglit
seo
<
<
i
reatl7
* But for all that,’ said Mark, 1I'know sho was a date it, bocausc bo don’t like'poctry, but you would. havo, aud what pleasure I shall nko in helping bim
church.
Tho light aunoyed me—I thought I never wanted'to
pirate. She whs full of men, well armed, and had Suoh a treat as it was yesterday to hear him read
Luoy had gone to Sunday-school, and there were
about tbo flowor-beds! Yes, Joljn is a noble hus see the light of day ngain. But Aiiut'M'artha’s mes
her port holes olosed.' Truo enough, sho wns, and parts of a long poem.”
‘
. '
only Mr. and Mrs. Scotl ntnl John und Mary. ,Mr.
band, I think after all I wouldk’ t cbango him for sage must bo attended to:
'
was oaptured by a British vessol soon afterwards, ► “ What was thc poem, Annio ?”
Blake never nttended church. .The old peoplo were a
tho elegant Mr. Blake. Noiv 1 1Vink o f it, it seems to
' “ Deaii Anna— I havo ^ust heard that my only
aud proved boyond a doub.t that she was rigged out
“ I don’t know, but it was about a Moorish girl
tue.Sydupy don’t look guile so hnhdsomo as ho did ; ristcr, your Aunt Lyman, is very ill, and nenr to staid, pleasant looking couple in brondoloth aud black
for that special purposo. But tho gallant Captain, named Ilaideo—aud now how swcotly tho lust lines
BometimeB there is a fierce expression in his eyes death, I must go to her to-day, Como back with satin. -. But how superbly Mary looked in her moire....,■
who was so polito to Undo Mark, escaped In a bout, linger injny car—
'
.
•anltque, and her fasliionublu hut! Hci* dnrk brown
that almost makes mo shudder.! I noticed it this' Joseph, if you can.”
•ond, for aught we kriftw, is on the high seas now, fol
• " N o ono is there to show — n o to n g u e to say
raoruingwbcn hc sat talking witl John aboutslavcry
There wa| no time to bo lost. I rose, .but I was so onrls minglcd-with the b,iec and llpwers, while tho
W lia t w a s ; no d l r g o d t e p t tlio b oIlow seaB ’
.
lowing his profession."
■
,
John is anti-slavery, and his ar tumcnts were very faint that 1 'found it difficult to stand. ! dashed roses, upon.her cheeks rivalled ’the skill of tho artist
M ourns o 'o r tlio boauty o f tho C y clades."
' <•What mado^hini bo kind to Undo Mark ?”
strong, I|thought, though lie alked mildly. Biit cold water upou my facc and head, aud asked Luoy in artificial beauty. John was wilh them.’ Uo of-,
Aunt Martha lookod very gravo ; again sho ex
. " That is tho* puzzlo. Captain Mark, had a largo
Sydney’s brow lowered as if a t' undor-oloud shaded to bring me a glass o f iced water. It was well for tered bis arm to Mary, and they walked on slow.ta .
quantity pf specie on botird—Spanish doubloons— amined my muBifi, and laying it one side, said—
'it, and lio roso up and flung his sigar aside, ta1id a me that Aunt Martha was busy, othcrwiso she would and, ns I fancied, as if it wero an old, .familiar lin^k ;
“ Let us go out in tho garden, Anna, and after tea
and ft valuable cargo; and ho says it puzzles him to
" In every trouble turu tb God, and not to any Migreat, round oath escaped him. Iiow he cursed tho havo wondered at my 'strango appoarance. Thero
this day, how ho got off so easily; but Aunt Martha will you play somo o f Mark’s favorito tunes ?”
abolitionists!
was uo bustlo about ber— thero ilever was— but her man creature,’ ’ AiiSt’ Martha used to say. Bob'all
1
1
Yos
indeed,
Auntio;
whero
do
you
supposo
ho
fol'ds her hands and snys—‘ I know, my dear, it was
that long, dreary Sunday 1 do not now remo»bor as
John Bat, oalm' as a clock, r id nevor yielded a heart wub full Of sorrow.
'
,
in answer toprayor.’ Sho keeps- a journal, and is is ? ” „
’
'
: hair’s breadth. Sydney's look c most frightened me
I onco tltought’o? God. I was struggling >u< deep
"Oh,
Anna,
only
think
how
God
has
blessed
fno!
“ His vessel was spoken a fow days sinoe, all well
v e r y correct in herdat,cs.
* Why, only-think, it was
—but then he has such wins’ ers, and walks with For twenty years I,havo not'buried a nenr’ .relation. waters, but clouds and darkness wero around mo,
—
b
u
t
j
u
s
t
think,
Anna,
ho,will
not
bo
at
homo
till
on Friday, Sept. 10, 18—, a day of fasting and
such a grnnd nir—ah, yes, ho's >no o f a thousand! Twenty years I laid my first born, iny baby boy, in and I did not look up to see if tjiero was ono, ray of
'
prayer set apart by ouv church, to pray for sailors j spring.. It will be a long winter to mo.”
lw ish John’s hair was darker, and that ho was thc grnvc, and sinco thon God has permitted mo to light—ono blue spot in the North. Whcn-tba house
I
thought
how
long
it
would
seqm
to
mo
to
livo
a
audj husband, you aud your vessolwerespeqial sub
wns still, I rose, and witli my lips pressod. firmly to
wholo winter without John, nnd.I could not say muoh an inch taller—but, never mind ho is my own kind," rejoice in my friends. I feel thiit^niy sister must dio
jects o f prayer.” ’
'
gether, bnt with limbs that trembled like, those o f nn
—from
what
thoy
writo,
thoro
is
no
hope,
and
I
havo
likes
him—father,
prco^ous
husband.
Everybody
“ How strong is Aunt Martha’s trust in God I” 1 to Comfort Aunt Martha. I sang all Uncle’s favorito
old man, I opened the drawer aud took, out tho koy
a
strange,
sad
feeling
tlmt
l
ain
uow
at
au
age
when
said. “ If one could but -havo hor faith, how beau songs, and sho sang with me, her low, sweet voico and Undo Mark, and Aunt Mf tha, and they have
o f tho littlo trunk. 1 hesitated a second—but ono
I
must
.look
for
my
friends
to
fall
arountf
me,
ns
known
him
from
a
boy.
"
W
a
it
awhilo!”
—what
did
tiful would lifo'bo 1 No porploxities annoy her—no rathor tremulous, but full of feeling. We sat talking
lc'avcs in autumn; but I hnd thought .to fall among second—tlien. w.ith a quick, Sudden motion, 1 turned
'11
fling
her
words
that
haughty
boauty
mean
?
]
till
twilight
gathered
round
us.
‘
Aunt
Martha
went
trials mar her’ poaoo—bcoaueo shefools that God
tho key and raised tbe lid. A lurgci. aud ^cautiful
with mo to tlio corner of tho ltino, and I thought that away, and I mado a motion as j I had flung thom thc first.”
ordors every event for good,"
“■
jewel, bps,lay boforo my aj'os;,near, it was a gold
“
Isti’t
A.unt
Lyman
older
than
yourself,
Aunt
1”
‘
When
I.camo
to
the
into
tho
littlo
brook
near
mo.
■John would cotno'to mcct me, and I walkad cn, exii
I-Bt>motimcs. think,’’ eaid John, 11that Captain
“ Yes, child’; but Bho has always beop roHust and _wfltch, cnoiroled by diamonds, andiattaohcdto aohain
Mark and Aunt Martha rcaliz'BTwhat1poets call thi11 fpeottfag every miuuto to seo him.^ But ho did not ap grapes, l_$at down in ono of th ljjtlo shaded seats
healthy,
whilo J! havo been bound to lifo but by a of rart wttkmanship. Nenr It. in a tiny box lined ’
.ircd,
think
I
must
true marriage, and yet how q§li(«> they arc. -He.il pear, and I was sorry then that I had not gone round to .rest, and, boing warm and
slender thrond, There, dear, that is nice j you lmve with.pht'Msivtin, was a ilpgw ith .a largo diamond
nomcnts,
for
I
was
have
fallen,
asleep
for
a
fow
by
the
storo,
and,
I
slackened
my
paoc,
oxpcoting
impulsive, hasty—full of animal lifo aqd spirits; a
folded that dress vory neatly; now, If you will pack that sbonolh that dftrlc room fbr.,a moment liko a
gonulno sailor—rather rough— but with a heart as overy minute to hear his shorty quiok step bfthind me. wakened by somo' one talking nsido tho arbor. I
'
‘ * .
my enps, I shall bo ready. You must not expeot mo brilliant Btar.
r
in
tho
spot
whiiro
waB
completely
hliidon
from
vie
—as—yes, I’ll say it, for it expresses wliat I mean But not a. solitary traveler did I 'meet, nor did ono
;.»
Ah,
mol”
I
paliV‘
it
w
iiBnp,dream. I hoped it
for
some
weeks;
tyro
Is
the
koy
of
the
house,
as
you
rising to
pass me. I wont in"at tho side gate and along tho I sat; and thinking it wrong to ston,
— as big as a whale.”
;
w(ts-f-an:aW
ftil,iJf»om
l”’
‘ _
1
will
need
to
pradtiae.
Send
what
oake
and
pics
are
hich
-I
know
to
bo
voico,
narrow path that led dlrcctly to our littlo kitqhon. leave, when t hoard
.« H a l hal John, you are original.” . . :
Hell
baflMad:
I
Uiink
I’
fainted*
for
I
found
mj~
in
the
house
by
Joseph
to
widow
Long,
at
the
cowor.
Mary’B
,
s
a
y
in
g
JThere sat John,by the table whore ho ha4 pater* bia
—slio is almost nunliko in her quiet, gentle ways;
but they’aro one in heart." ,
'
•
“ Why, John, my teacher in chemistry used to tell
mo thpt opposites combine—perhaps it is so iu thc
married life.”
.
“ I think it often is. Do you go to Barberry Lane
to-day ?”
.
“ Yes \ I -go every day now, to practise. Mr.
Blake has given me some’ musio to learn—somo of
the sweetest songs I havo ever seen. What a fine
voice he has; and if you oould 6nly hear him read
poetry,'you would lio charmed!”
.
“ When do' you hear hinv?1'
“ Oh, often,' ih tho afternoon When I am sewing.
I tako nny work Into Mrs. Scott’s room; and yester
day it was so mild that I went out in thc arbor,
and he camo thero witli' a, book, and read to me ex
tracts from a long poe'm—he only read parts, but it
was delicious musio'to hear him read ; and then the
poem itself—it was about the sea, and of a lono isle
whero two fond lovers lived and died. There was a
fine description of a shipwreck in it, commencing—
' 'T was tw iligh t, nnd tlie sunless d a y went dow n '
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« Aunt Martin* is just the rovcrso of this picture
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Tho united entreaties of Isidore and the littlo Rosa, -houorablo support for his by no means Bmall family.
‘‘ Thus 1#lt when we die,” said h o; “ our lives,
the glass at all! and when I camc down, hnd enroAt hor earnest request, Rosa was now taken from
however, at last prevailod ovor tho dying wifo, and a
lcssly thrown the shawl over my wrapper.' Mary ourselves aro all lost in the great ocoan'of death.”
sohool,
and apprenticed to a seamstress. A few
few
minutes
later
found
tho
formor
hurrying
through
I sat liko one stupefied—my eyes .wero opened
s t il l -l i n g e r e d n ear.
••Thero is a bright spot on cach oheek, nnd your wide—fixed upon him. He turned to nie and smiled. tho streets of Bordeaux, on his way to. tbo residenco months proved, however, to hcr father, that Rosa
“ Ah,” said he, “ 1 love religious faith ih woman— of thc Marquis Do Orncy. Fifteen minutes had loved tho uso o f the noedlo even less than her book ;
eve* are like twin stars. I'lay, ugain,Sidney j Anna
he therefore wisely concluded to keep his daughter
it
Hive* musio."
, is a. very pretty delusion, addiug a Strange charm, elapsed, and Isidore had not yet returned. Rosa
••N o , no,” I said, " I cannot sing any moro. I aud an enthusiasm which is pleasing. Sometimes'I watched patiently for his coming, still maintaining at home, for tho' purpose o f instructing her in the
must g o and get John's supper; I havo been very have had 'moments when I have .wished.for suoh a her acoustomcd placc besido the couch of her beloved art'of drawing, for which sho had over shown great
faith for mysolf—for what they oall repcntanco and mother, who was apparently sinking into a gentle taste. Raymond Bonheur wns inwardly delighted at
f o r g e t f u l .”
*
You have been ill with a headache all day,” snid hope—tho hopo ofa happy futuro beyond thc grave.” slumber. At tbo end of a half Tiour Isidore agaip the faoility displayed by one so young in sketching
“ Oh, Mr. Blake, let mo assure you it is no delu entered the room, but tho one for whoso coming tho animals—although ho dreaded to think o f tho severe^
Mary, “ and must not go intp tho kitcheq; I’ll go.
for you—stay here, nnd seo wlint n nico supper I will sion ! Let me beg of you, to turn away from tho faithful Rosa had so earnestly longed, was not with struggles and bitter privations whioh would neces
sarily fall to tho lot of his beloved daughter, should
prepare for you nnd J o h n n n d before I oould cold, gloomy valley of skepticism, and como with me him, Tho boy was alone. •
In tho absenco of tho Marquis from home, his son, sho decido upon painting as thd means of proouring
answer, she ran up stairs to Iny nsidc hor church to, Calvary. Surely the story of Christ’s life and
'
'
Louis Do Orncy, a proud and imperious youth^ 6f a livelihood.
dress. 1 felt my lip curl, and- my heart swell with death will lead you to believo!”
For
four
years
Rosa
Bonheur
studied tho works of
Iio
looked
nt
mc
ns
I
spoke,
with
a
strange
ex
indignation, and; throwing my shawl aside, I rnn
fourteen, had refused to admit him to the presence of
into my kitchen ; but John wns already there before pression, which I could not Interpret. It 'was not. his father. In vain Isidore plead the causo of tho the grcat masters at the Louvre. At tho age of
me,' and tho fire was* burning, and tho tca-kcttlc anger, nor contempt,; but, whilo rcspeotful and dying womnn. The self-willed boy was inexorable, eightoen she entered upon hcr chosen profession, al
kind, I could,sco that "Calvary " had no charms for refusing even tho delivery of llosa’s' -message; and, though hcr anxious father did all in liis poWer to
steaming. .
'
.
" You look better, wify ; whnt grnnd music Sydney him. 1
disappointed and grieved at heart, the poor boy has diBBuado hcr from hcr purposo, remembering, as ho
nnd you made! Thc Bounds came rolling round my - “ You shall road to me to-morrow in tho Spanish tened back to his humble home to relate with sorrow did, tho fruits of his own bittor exporionco. True
genius is innate. Rosa was consoious of her own
pillow like ocean waves iu a storm ; but such music Bible; perhaps you will make a convert of me ; will the non-succcss of his errand.
'
,
- ' ' ,
docs not suit mc like simple songs. I do not love you try'/” _
But the cruel words of which thc innocent youth abilities, nnd resolved to carry out hor proposed
“ I wish I could, Mr. Blake; I ncvcf saw a person waB unwillingly made the bearer were all unheeded schcme of action, which, if steadily persevered in,
the tempest—tbe summer rain is more pleasing.”
Mary’s face peeped in at the door; “ I nm coining, who did not believe In Ood before."
by the slight form that still slept calmly on in that she,folt would eventually Icad.to sncccss.
John, to make some cakcs for Buppcr; Anna is not
Unliko most female artists, her taste inclined to
“ Ah, then you believe me some monster. You peaceful and unbroken sluihber thnt knows no nwnkwell enough to do much.”
.
will not sing with me uny moro; perhaps you will ening upon earth. As Isidore approached to kiSs the wards that particular department of her art which
IThat is right, we’ll have some wafllcs like thoso not read with mc again, nud then how dull* Kocky pale cheek of liis beloved mother, ho started back relates to natural history. The study o f animals
wo used tq eat years ago, when you took your first Nook will be—to uie, nl least.”
with affright, for thc faco which his warm' lips had now absorbed hcr entire, attention, aud a great por
“ To me, too,” my own heart responded, hut I did pressed was cold fis marble, while tho thin and- del tion of the young girl’s time wns now spent in visit
lessons in cookery.”
•
^ icate hands that had so often returned his childish ing thc butchers’ Bhaiublcs in Paris, instead of prora• Wait a minute, till I get an easy chair for Annot spenk—I only rose and walked afruy.
A vessel was in sight, nnd 1 climbed a rock to get clasp, hung chill and listless at hcr side. Death was ennding upon the Boulcvnrds, like most ladles of
na
nnd she brought out n chnir and a pillow,
while I, not knowing what to do, feeling angry nnd a better view. Iio threw himself upon thc sand, ahd a stranger to the home of thoso fond children. The hcr age.
’
- .
grieved by turns, snt down and hid niy head in thc smoked a cigar.
TonssiBthcr father in tho education of hcr younger
loud shriek of Isidore told thc little Rosa that all was
pillow. John and Mary wero like two happy chil
Thus we sat; till I saw thc little schooner ride not right with tho sufferer. Sho flew to tho couch brothers and sisters, was now tho main incentive to
dren ; but both of them were very tender and' kind snfely into port, nud I thought how happy the crcw, over which the poor boy still bent in speechless ago exertion, on thc part of tho ambitious girl. Already
us V”
In a few moments hc went out, aud returned with in their care of me, and a plate of dry toast was that they hnd weathered the storm of yesterday by ny. She called hcr by all the endearing names whioh hcr fond parent began to pnint, in imagination, a
made for my special benefit, aud some nice jelly from standing out to sea, and were now safe.
her childish heart could suggest, but no answering ■bright and glorious future for his faithful and de
a cup of tea:
words of affection broke from the lips which were al- voted (laughter. Her opinion was now frequently
Blako threw away his cigar, aud camo to mc.
‘
••Alt! you nre awake. Take this, Anna; it will Aunt Scott’b cupboard, as a relish, llow I groaned
in spirit, and wished that I hiid never seen Ropky
‘ consulted on important matters relating to their now
“ There,” said he, ••I supposo you would say tlio icady hushed and sealed in death.
do you good.”
At length, after repeated efforts to warm (he chill common art. Thc barrier between youth and matu
Strange that whcn John was speaking to mc— Nook. llow could-they deceive mo so?
Captain of that Ecliooncr should go down on his
And John',oh John! how. could you take thc Bible, knees and thank God fur his safety. But 1 tell you- limbsi into life again, Rosa Bank down into a chair rity seemed fast being swept awny, for father and
when I was obliged to look at' 1i i m 1 felt sure then
’ that I li’ad ouly dreamed. lie wus my owu true John and after reading u chapter from thc blessed gospel I saw that same little vessel yesterday, putting Jjoldly close by, and, bu.rying her face in hcr little h a n d B , child were conscious of that truo sympathy which
of St. John, kneel and pray with such nn appearance back from shore, and then keeping close to the wind. m u r m u r e d sadly, “ Isidore, mamma is dead! Oh, only souls similarly endowed with gcniuB can ever
— my uoble husband still.
I drank the tea. It revived me; but I laid my of fervor and sincerity ? I could not help weeping, Ah, said 1, that old fellow knowB how to luff when cruel Louis Dc Orncy, you have killed my dear mothcr. know.
Rosa wns in tho habit of visiting thc jgallcry of the
head down again, for 1 did nut wish to talk—1 dared but 1 dried iny eyes quick enough, whcn 1 saw tears the wind blows—he’ll save his craft.”
I’apn may forgive you, but I never ca n !” and thc
ou Mary’s cheek, o b wc rosd.
■not, lest I should tell what was in iuy heart. John
“ But, Mr. Blake, God never helps those who will dark eye of Rosa flashed with a,strange fire, while Louvre as often as two or three times a week. Her
“ Are you tired, Anna,” said John ; “ would you not try-to help themselves. If you will not study tho compressed lips and pale olive cheek, from father, who generally accompanied hcr, being ill onethrew himself down upou the lounge, and was soon
.
asleep. The house was still for some time, when like to go to your room ?”
God’s word, you must uot expect to have faith mi which the crimson tide had whogy receded, showed day, thc young girl set out nlone, nuxious to finigh
“ No, I am well enough, I believe, only a little raculously imparted.”
suddenly strains of luflsic stole Upward lo my car.
that the remembrance of thc wroug inflicted would hcr copy of a pair of rabbits, tbe work of one of thc
.
finest modern trench painters. Her bright eye and
1 rose softly and opened the door. The sounds weak ; I shall be better iu the morning. V
“ But 1 will study it, if you will be my guide. To nevor bc forgotten until death.
“ I have put off going to Boston for a day or two, morrow morning you shall read a lesson iu the Goscame from Mr. Scott's parlor, and us 1 listened, I
The Bhadcs of evening were fast settling upon flushed face attracted thc notice of her admiring
knew a master-hand touched the keys, lt was a till you are better.”
pelj aud then I have a book for you to listeu to—one thc carlli, wheu Raymond Bonhcur, accompanied by parent,.upon lferTcturn, (who was proud of the en
“ Why, John, 1 remember now that you were to go of Eugene Sue’s yorks ; do you kuow thiB author's his youngest son, Auguste, directed their steps home ergy and originality which his daughter exhibited,)
Uomanza—Torquato Tasso, by Donizetti. I had
heard Purodi give this, and my wliole soul had been to the oity for goods, this week. I forgot entirely, writings ?”
ward. At the door they were met by J ulicttc, a child and aB sho carelessly threw aside her hut nnd slmwl,
stirred withiu me ; from that time I had so associated (no wonder, I said to myself) you must go—I shall
“ Not at a ll; they nre just out, I believe.”
- of four years, who had been placed iu an iufunt preparatory to mnking him his customary cup of
thc music with the poet's sad life, that every not* was get along quite well.”
“ Yes, you will bc delightet with them, nnd also school during tho last few m o n th B of hcr mother’s chocolate, which tjhc nlwnys persisted in doing, even
II will take good carc of your wife, John,” (aid with Madame Sand’d works, which 1 nlso have.”
. like a sweet requiem. I stole part way down thc
illness, in order to relieve thc litilo Rosa of all un in hcr business times, hc inquired thc causo of hcr
Mary; “ she must stay with us. She can practico
stairs aud sat down to listen.
sudden happiness.
[Heaven be praised, 1 escaped hearing thc workB necessary care and anxiety.
“ Oh, papa I” she exclaimed, while thc light of en
I could just get n^glancc through the crack of wit[( Sydney, and wc will have a feast of music. of both these authors.]
She had returned from school only nn hour prc
'
'
TO UE CONTISI EI) IN OUR K E I T v - .,
thc half-open dour of the tall, dark mau, whose How long will you bc absent ? ”
vious, and, child-lilte, had watched eagerly for her thusiasm kindled in hcr full dark eyes, “ you cannot
I must go to New York, which will take time. 1
* touch upon those keys moved mc so. There was
father's coming, in order to be thc first to communi thiuk whom I. met at the Louvre this morning, nor
“ B Y -A N D -B Y .'*
.
certainly some mystery about him, and in my heated may bc detained two weeks.”
cate thc evil tidings, which hcr infant lips could only how much he praised my feeble efforts, nnd cncourThoro's a lillle iiiischitT-making
I had never been separated from John so long be
tfancy I thought of Bruno and his organ-musia in thc
lisp, without comprehending in the least their mean’ aged mc to'pcrscvcrc with my painting!”
Elfin, who is over
foro,
and
had
looked
forwnrd
with
pnin
to
this
time;
dark old castle at 1’rumu. I remembered, too, his
“ 1 am sure, my daughter, that, it must havo been
Tf?nurUutf eivry umJeriakinft
iug.
Aud hia name iu By-ani-H*.
- words, “ Music is a*glorious thing; it is an enchant- but now I wns willing he should gq, because it would
“ Mamma i s dead 1” Thc w ordB fell liko a thun some extrnordinnry personage,-else you would not
Whal wo ought lo do this minuto,
hicnt—au intoxication ; a world in which lo live— to take him from Mary. Yes, hc might go and stay
derbolt upon the heart of the poor painter. Marie have felt yourself so much complimented aud flat
MWill bc butler ilune,” h i;')] cry,
'* IT lo-morrow w o b^yin il; "
repose ; a sea of painful delight, boundless iis eterni till lie went ti^ c-W esl Indies ; I had no objection.
Bonhcur dead! the dear and devoted partner of his tered by his nttcntionB.”
“ I’ut il ufti:" qsiyB B v-anu -E y .
But 1 felt differently when he was really gone, aud
ty. lu this flood of sound, painful recollections arc
life-pilgrimagc 1 Thc thought was terrible. Yet he
“ You aro right, dear papa, for Ilomce Vernet is,
Th«*o vrh« herd liifl Ireachcroua woohig t
drowned." Like bim, the deeper thc fugue descend I sat alone next' day. Notwithstanding thc conver
had known fur weeks that she, the faithful mother generally speaking, a man of few words, nnd rnrely
W ill^ h h ruilhli’fR ifuldiiucu ruu;
Whitt
Wiiys put oil' duin^,
ed, tho more calm I felt, aud above this sea uf sound sation 1 liad overheard, and thc rich gifts 1 had seen,
of his children, jhc sharer of his earthly toils, must bcBtows nrfticc upon those pci sons who lmvo neither
Cluar'y wt* hiistll nover do.
arose, too, in iny henrt, a sweet hope like a mildly down in mv heart was a' rooted faith in my husband.
leave him I Ofttiincs in the night, when lying by wealth nor genius to commend them to public favor.”
We shal! rr;n*h what wc endeavor,
beaming star. Agaiii all was still for a moment, and I was struggling to pluck it out, ayd hence nrose my
“ I am glad, Rosa, that so grcat nn nrtist as Mon
hcr side, with hcr fair head pillowed upou his breast,
If oil Novr \u; more relv;
.
Dut unto ihe tra in s of >’nv|:nf
'
then came floating upward,like a seraph with spread troubles.
he had dreamed that white-robed angels were bear sieur Vernet has sho.wu towards you sentiments o f’
tJic j»ilol Jh*AXJ*-Uy.
lt was unfortunate for me that Aunt Martha was
wings towards me, the (Jastu Diva, Nunia. 1 had
ing hcr gentle B p ir it heavenward. Starting up from so friendly nn order, few the influence nnd regard of
often tried that myself, and, in despair al niy own away. Those two weeks would never have passed
his troubled slbcp, hc would draw hcr slight form such a man in Paris, is invaluable to tbe young as
W ritte n fo r ih o B a n n e r o f L ig h t.
want of success, had as ofteu turned away from the ns* they did. Alas’ ns I look back upon them now,
closer to his henrt, nnd, with streaming eyes, thnnk pirant for fame.”
God that what hc had seen in imngiu.-ttion was only
piano with a sigh for my imperfect performance. I see myself standing on the brink of a prccipicc, ig
“ I shall chcrish his words of advice, nnd strive to
M
U
Now wiihout thinking—without knowing what 1 did norant of my danger, nud saved only by a merciful
ii dream, and that his dear Marie was still left to make myself worthy of his esteem in future years,
—I Bimg, and my own voice, borne up by thc deep l’rovidencc.
him. But uow thc dread reality had comc, aud, nnd you, too, pnpa, may yct live to l>e proud of your
DY OI'ltl-.LIA MAniiUEUITK CLOUTMAN.
During that time I was much with Sydney Blake.
bass of the performer, had more power than usurfl.
hcnrt-strickcn, thc ngonized mnn entered thcchnmbct daring and wayward child,” said Rosn, stooping to
“ Rosa my child, draw nearer to mc, for I nm of dentil. Like a statue, tlic faithful Rosa still kept impress n warm kiss upon thc slightly furrowed
1 felt all at once as if sorrow wero gone; tho ser One mutunl sympathy for fnusic drew u b together,
aph had borne it away. Ou it floated, and I seemed and wheu we wearied of singing, hc read. Ilis read dying.”
ber solitary vigils beside thc couch of thc fair and brow of hcr adoring parent.
Theso words issued from thc fast purpling lips of inanimate sleeper.
no louger tny owu self, but lost iu the spirit of music. ing was such ns he hud.brought with him. Byron’s
•
The young nrtist was now fairly started upon the
m id d le - a g e d b u t Btill b e a u t i f u l w o m a n , w h o s e -c in a Wheu thc last sounds died away, there was another poems hc read again aud agniu to mc, nnd I thought
Raymond Bouhcur'a fingers tremblingly drew toilsome road, which lends nt last to fame and dis
hush, aud 1 was-.calmer thau 1 had been for I never. knew 'their beauties, till they were made ci& tc d f r a m e a n d s u n k e n e y e t o ld n t a lc o f l o n g Buf back the snowy c u r t a iu B , and,gazed .in jBilcncc upon tinction. From hcr enrlicst childhood, she had dis
many hours. With my head bowed upon my hand, known -to me through the rich, deep tones of his f e r i n g , w h i c h w a s a k o y t d r a w i n g t o it s c lo s e .
thc beautiful vision before him. A smile of ctlierial played an intuitive love of nature, aud hcr s u c c c b b
Tho little girl addressed was a child of some seven sweetness still lingered about the exquisitely chis may be attributed in a grcnt measure to hcr close
and wrapped in a loose white wrapper, over which 1 musical voice. Moore’s luxurious imagery was be
had carelessly thrown a crimson crapc shawl, which fore my -mind’s eye, vivid as pictures drawn and yenrs, who roso quickly from hcr seat at thc foot of eled, mouth; thc long and darkly fringed lids still adhcrcncc and faithfulness to nnture. The boldness
had lain iu my way, and with cheeks which- burned painted by a gorgeous colorist. Day after day fol tho white curtained couch, as the words of the inva ■wept thc pearly clicck, as thoy were wont to in and indcpondcncc of hcr own charactcr seemed to in
with cxcitetneut, 1 sat upon tbe stairs, waiting lowed iu quick succession. I lived in a charmed and lid fell distinctly ugo^ her listening car, and moving hours of repose; while the. folds of dark wavy hair spire hcr pencil, and free her pictures from all con
breathlessly for the music to comc again, lustcad, I fairy land of music, poetry aud romance. ' My Bible closer to thc loved tjrin that was already struck with lay damp and heavy upon thc smoothly polished ventionality.
'
.
was startled by the figure of Sydney Blake at thc —Jeremy Taylor, that I used to read as regularly as death, twined hcr delicate arms gently, about the brow.' Np traces of suffering disturbed tho serene
Her rapid rise to success was now thc means of •
my Bible—even’ thc course of.hiBtory which I was ucck of the sinking woman, whose dark and glassy' beauty of thc marble faco, before him, and wjiile the
door.
extricating her beloved father from jiis pecuniary
“ (JhVcoaie—please comc, Mrs. Hooper, and we will pursuing, were all given up. One thing useful ouly eyes were turned with a yearning and affectionate eyes of the- humble painter lingered lovingly upon embarrassments, by procuring him the post of direc
I learned—Syduey could tnlk Spanish fluently. I' gaze upon the darling child that had watched con
Bing that last again."
,
nil thnt now remained of liis faithful an<{ affectionate tor of the free school of design, iu 18-17. Ul health,
1 went without demur, at oncc. 1 could not have had studied this some at school, and 1 now practiced stantly and uncomplainingly by her bedsiijp for fif wife, a silent prayer of gratitude rose from his heart however, soon compelled Raymond Bonhcur to relin
refrained. 1Iis own dftTk face was lighted up as I a little reading anil conversation with him daily,and teen long weeks.
to henven, that the Divine Father had made hcr last quish his labors, and after a lingering sickncsB of tv
“ Shall I not send for papa ?” the child hastily moments, though bereft of his society, yeWpeaccful year or morc, tho poor painter was liiid in his grave.
Ind never seeu.it before. 1 Bat ucar him as he was astonished at my own progress. Our enthusiasm
played, and sometimes I could accompany 1iitu ; and will sometimes aid u b in overcoming greater difficul asked, as she pirecivcd with alarm tho tcrriblo and ha^py.
HU last request wns, thnt his body might bo placed
change which a feW minutes had wrought upon the
then ngain his music wns too difficult—such ns 1 ties than this.
A day or two' later, and a sorrowful group of beside that o f . his idolized wife, whose memory,,
hnd in some moments of my life heard, but hnd no . Sydney, Blake was an enigma to mc—sometimes pale face of hcr tnojher.
mourners wero standing beside thc grave of Marie through long years, he had never ceased to cherish.
“ Where is hc, icy daughter ?” ' the invalid faintly Bonhcur. Many strangers were thero collected, who
Qkill for a distant imitation, liut how my soul was gloomy, almost to nioroseness, always chary of his
In thc churchyard of 'Bordeaux may still bo seon a
.
refreshed, and how 1 gazed with mingled admiration words—treating his wife with politeness, but never inquired.
gazed with unfeeling coldness upon the tearful chil monument, bearing the names of Marie and Ray
“ Close by, dear mamma, at the chateau of thc dren and violent grief of thc husband of the dc
anil woudcr upon the performer. lie must have no- with affection, and seldom entering into conversation
mond Bonhcur, together with the simple, yct touch
•ticcd my-enthusiasin. I felt my checks burn, and I with Mr. and Mrs. Scott, I was at first careful to Marquis D’Orney, Little Augusta is also with him.” ceased. Louis Dc Orucy was thero also, and the look ing inscription of, •* Here sleep my loved ones.” ,
11 Poor Raymond!” murmured the dying woman, of keen nnd bitter rcpronch which Rosa turned upon
knew, though I spoke not onc word, that iny pulse avoid him ; such a plain little body as myself would
This was Rosa Bonheur’s last tribute to those fond
ba_ 5vsi‘lookc!l'by“tlio"tall,-'haugltty'gcntleman-nnd; halfaudiblyr *‘ whcii,will>8ucce8s-orown-thy-tlabor8?'
.. eat'tigii.'
...
li!tfl7Tra” tlf5^futt5ralnrnin'wore-about~'icnving'tlie pnteyits,,^whost!“ eartbly-career'hnd"fbeen"’ono'T'con'
Oncc or twice lie turned to mc. 11llow glorious is had it -not been for music, I should perhaps never It is a hard thing t> work night aud day at the pen church yard, struck to thc heart of tho proud boy,
tinuelTscfcne-of suffering and misfortune.
'
this love of music I It will do you good. Vou have have said a hnlf dozen words to him. That thawed cil, merely to keep i arvatioii away from the door of- liko a dagger-thrust, und hauutcd him, sleeping' or
Upon the dciith of her father, which oocurred dur
been ill. Let me drive sickness away with this most all reserve, but not my fear of him, for I could never thc dwslling that emhrinos tho matiifold objects of waking, for weeks after.
ing the year 1819, the title of directress was con
Boothing of all arts.” Iio drew ihe great easy chair approach him but with a tremor, and yot there was thy love and care. Dll, my dear husband, in heaven
Three months after tho deccaso of his wifo, Ray ferred tipon Mile. Bonbeur; but the real hoad of the
near, placed me in it, and then played and sung till a wonderful magnetic power in him when hc smiled, thou wilt receive thj just reward, if not on earth!”
mond Bonhcur removed his iittlo family to Paris. school at the present timo is her younger sister
I felt tho tears falling upon my cheeks. “ Ay—a y ; whioh was seldom, and Wheu he was singing some and tears gushed fre ly forth from tho strangely bril
His marringo with tho beautiful - daughter o f a Juliette, Madame P.eyrol, whom Rosa Iiob thoroughly
'
a liant eyes of the suO rer.
this is too much for you. Let us play now and sing of that glorious musio
wealthy print seller of tlmt city, to whom ho lmd imtruoted in the.art of drawing. Onoo a week Milt: .
”
'
.
Oh, mamma, do lot wcop for him! God, that
.
®*ulP^e a’irs. And givo mo the aid of your trumpet.
been" apprenticed in early youth, was a clandestine Rosa pays a, visit to the school of design, of wliich
roice. It is very sweet, and by cultivation might Iw ' Once I stood with him by the sea. It was just takes care of tho lit lo sparrows, will watch'over one, and boing from that time disinherited by her
|sho is the honorary directress, where she oxerts a
inado strong. You have great Ulont, but it needs after a violent stormi—the w a y o B were foaming still, papa and his childrc i, whcn you arc gone!” and tlio
father (her , only parent,) tho erring , yct devoted beneficial influence by. her ready co-operation. ■In
training. If you will allow too to givo you a few and, with their proud crests, marched in angry look of sublime faith which overspread tli? coiint'oMarie.had been buffered to languish and did amid 1848, tho latter exhibited a bull nnd a sheep, moil*
haste to our very feet, and, as if furious that thoy riancc of thc child E sa at that moment imparted an
lessons, it would afford mo great pleasure.”
strangers, nnd in poverty, in thc town of Bordonux, clod by herself, in bronze, at the annual exhibition
were baljspd at their prey, broke there, and then sul almost heavenly gl) r to her naturally expressive
» Oh, I should liko it exceedingly,” l.said.
whero the young artist had fixed his abode upon of Paris, and received in return a first-class medal,
and beautiful face.
’
Ilis fingers wero running carelessly over thc keys, lenly retired.
their sudden flighV^rpm Paris.
;
' .
togother ,witb--nr Bplcndid Slvres vase,v presented by
II Thus far shalt thou go, and hero shalt thy proud
making Bnatchos o f somo song. I caught a strain $
Thc sufferer had hardly dried hcr eyes, beforo
Having proourcd a faithful and trusty woman to Ilorafco \crnot, her, constant friend and' admirer.
the V Messenger Bird.” " U t us sing it,” ] gaid. waves be stayed,” 1 said. 11Iiow delightful to feel Isidore, a handsome ioy of nine years, and tlio elder
oot in the capacity of housekeeper, Raymond ilonhour Her master work, “ Le labourage Niwmais," nttrSotcd
My voico trembled os I Bung—for that little son£&l- that Infinite Wisdom controls all naturo. Ho weigh brother of the little! tosa, quietly entered tlio cham
at otico plaoed. tho little Rosa (whose education bad universal nttcntion at tho'exhibition of ,1850, and
cth the mountains in scales, and holdcth tho waters' ber where sickness h d b o long rcijgncdj'and tho merry
ways moved m c:
.
v
'
been Somewhat neglcotcd during the past year, on afterwards received tho honor of a placo is the Lux
In the hollow of his hands.”
lailgh of childhood ti on carefully suppressed through
" D ut tell u i, th o u bird o f th o solem n strain,"" ~ “
accoqnt of hor mother's seriouB illness,) in an excel embourg.
■
Can thoso w h o b a v o lovod fo rg e t?
“ You have faith ih God,” said he, and an expres fear of disturbing tl i gentlo spirit that was daily
o ■- o
o
o
o
o
o
o
lent boarding-school. Thore sho remained1until the
. W’e call—anil they nnewor not ngnln—
sion almost liko a sneer passed over his^andeome winging its flight he ivcnwanl.
ago'of fourteen, although it was with great difficulty
D o they lo v o — d o th oy lo v o ub yct?"
“ Pray tell nie, Monsieur Vernet, who that dis
features.
,
Rosa advanced to" joct him, and placing her finger
that her futhcr kept her in sohool at all, so sensitive tingue lady In black is ? ” snid tho Marquis De
While wo wero singing, Mr. and Mrs. Scott and
••Faith In God 1” I exclaimed; •' why, Mr. Blako, upon his half epen 1 is, whispered: - .
’
was hcr naturo to the sneers anti in’Bults Of children Orney, a gentleman o f elegant address - and prepes*
Mary returned from church. Sho henrd the music, what would life bo without it ? ”
”
,
•'Run, Isidore, to i iio chateau of tho Marquis Do whose parents, being wealthy, were enabled to dress
for tho doors wero open, nnd thoy came in very
BCBsiug countenance, who hnd but recently returned
“ What is lifo with it ?” said ho, bitterly. Ib not Orncy,.and toll him hat'the wifo of Raymond Bonhotter than the daughtor o f an humblo paintor. ■ . to Paris, aftor an absenco of eight dr ten years in
qaiotly, 8tntiding near till we should, finish. Mary all confusion, disorder and misery 1 .No, no,’$io per
hcur is dying, and » shes to sco her husband.”
Tho progress mado-ln hor'studies during her so
' stood by my ohair, with onc arm aroand Jt, and when fect Ood in which' you beliove nover made a world
tho south of Europe, and who was on thiff ocuflgion
: The wordB of tlio i lxious tind oxoited ohild reached
journ at tho boardingrSohool of Jladamc Bduvo, was the particular-Uoti of attraction among iho fair sei
I stopped, sho* stooped and kissed me. . ,
like this; wo aro oreatures of Chance.” * ’
.
tho quick ear of thc lying wbmnn, who, ralsing’ hcrfar - from being satisfactory to hor teacher, and hor
" Why, sister Anna, how lovely y oqflB k to-day;
the brilliant soiree of Madame Montaigne.
)Vo sat Upon the sand; hc was carelessly writing self With difficulty tjxm her p llW , begged Rosa not
aniious fathor would fain havo kept hor thero for
you aroalrcady orowned, as you dcserv^oT*:,’ '
“ That. my dear fellow, Is the ^reut fojanle paintor,
his name.
'
,
, • • '
to'scad for her father, lest tho requost should oxolte two or three years longer, hltliough, In ordor io de
I
put my hand to my head. Ah, I had forgotten; 11Let u b move baok,” ho said, “ and watoh tho
Milo. Bonheur,; whose works >la the Louvre yon so
the dlsplooBuro 'of-fee old Marquis,’ whose, tenants
fray her oxponso8 a l so fashionablo nnd high-priced mueh admired ycster morn.” ' ,
Luoy, when,she bathed my head, had parted my hair, wave.'
‘
vi V ‘ .
they were, and whowas,wlthdV a hard and seven)
a school, ho was Obliged to iabor unremittingly at I “ IndeedI Then, as a friend, I must take th®
which was very abundant, and •brought- one braid
It came, and ovcry trace was washed a ,w a y — t h e taskmaster to tho por matt whom stern necessity
his easel, forh'ts ohildren wcrtfall too young to be qf liborty-of requesting an introduction to ‘ ao great ft
. round, forming a lort o f crown. I had not looked ia name was ho more,
P
‘
'
compelled to enter tis scrrioe.
•
.
much akslstance to, him, in his efforts' to obtain an celebrity.*
'■
self epme time afterwards, lying upon tlic floor with
thc ring in my lnunl and Lucy's voico at the door.
I'lease, may 1come in ?”
'
. \_y
1 laid back tin1 jewels, returned tho key, and ad
mitted tlio little girl.
■
"
“ Mothor sent uie home to stny with you j she did
not/like to have you bick and alone in thc house.”
•* 1 do liut need any one, Lucy;* 1-havc a heajaoho
and vrould like to be alone.”
••llut you do, Jlrs. John; b c c —you arc almost fall>ag, now ; you do not walk straight. I will bathe
your head if you will lie down,”
1 was fain to do aa she bad?, for 1 wiw
*n
heart; and the gentle child bathed tny head till thc
motion of her hand produced a feeling of relief.
" There.; now go, Luoy. 1 will try and sleep.’’
“ If you really do not want me/’ .said she, " I will
go and stay with Sydney. He is up iu the arbor,
vrith a cigar and a book.”
1 most willingly released her, and then, burying
my. head in iny pillows, 1 tried to stop thinking. Oh
for an hour of tulul forgetfulness !
About noMi J-.Iih came liu.nie, and I heard him as
cend the stair', two al a time, llow should I meet
him
The ii.-xt .-eiuml my head was turned awn}",
Uiy eves close 1. and 1 lay as.if a.-deep.
.
" All rlghf." he said, in his low, pleasant voice,
and quietly left the room. I heard him at the euplioard beluiv. .luhu was not the one to forget his
luncheon. I!nt iu a few moments he was back.again,
moviug very still, aud hc seated himself in the easy
cli.iir, with a L>uuk, as if he were a list nre for the
day..
1 . ‘
I groaned inwardly— “ I cannot tell him ; aud yet
how cau I live uud have this awful gulf'between
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through tho medium of hcr pencil, his brilliant offer
of marriage. -. ,
Rosa Bonheur is at thc present timo thlrty-6lx
years of ago, and is still unmarried. Sho is Milo,
Bonheur from ohoico rather than from necessity, for
njen of goniiis and wealth hare knelt, thus far in
vain, at hcr shrino; in short, sho ls weddod to hcr
art. In person Milo. Bonhour is what an artist would
call a boautiful woman. Her complexion is of a olear
olivo £olor; hcr mouth small, and very exjji-esslvo.
Hcr hair, of a dark chestnut, is parted on tho side,**
aud thrown off from a brow whioh bears upon it the
impross of true genius.
‘
Her most recent success is a ploture whioh attract
ed-tho admiration of tho London publio, at tho French
exhi bition of that oity. It is also well known through
out New England uuder tho .namo of “ Tho Horso
Fair." This picture cost Mile. Bonheur eighteen
months’ hard labor, during which time sho visited
the horse market in Paris regularly, twico a week.
Her chiof forte seems to bc iu her successful”painting
of animals, in which department of hcr art sho is at
this moment a formidable rival to tho world-rcnowncd Landseer. Rosa Bonheur ia a severe Btudcnt,
working regularly eighteen hours out of thc twentyfour. It is hcr custom to paint from six o’clock iu
the morning until night-fall, when sho draws until
poft midnight. Sho owns two horses, fivo goats, au
ox, a cow, three doukeys— sheep, dogs, beside birds
and poultry, which she uses as models.

measured fall of many footsteps, as of a regiment of
At a sign given by tho abbess, thc lay sisters
W ritten fur th o Hunnor o f Light.
soIdicrB marching. Sho was pitying thc fate of those, threw open tho oonvent gates to thoso who intruded
'
P E I D
E ;
whoever they might be, that wero obliged to trudge in thc namo of tho Viceroy, hut no sooner did they
■
about Uke dogs,- at suoh hours, in thc dog-days, nud meet this imposing procession in tho cloisters, and
DV AO.N'fCS CAIUIA.
, .
was just going to repeat.a prayer to a saint of credit, tinw' tho saored relics, nnd heard tho heavenly har
that thoy might bo saved from sdn-strokes, when tho mony of tho voiccs, than, overpowered by tlicir feel
Sad and lonely! Who has not, at some period of
noiso of tho marching suddenly stopped, as if it ings of devotion, tho Scorctary of tho Kingdom, tho
their lives, felt sad and lonely? All this day long,
woro immediately pnder tho convent walls, and in regents, and the soldiers, who, bo it B a i d , were a
Rosa Bonheur.
hour after hour, 1 had eat watching for my lover,
tho next Instant, tho porteress’ bell was rung with hundred and fifty, and not a thousand, as reported but he camo not. For a long year we had been
Tho ready wit and genuine originality of tho latter
extreme violence.
in conversation, ohnrmcd at onco tho heart of tho
by Sister Orsola—all fell down on their knees beforo parted, and when he oamo how eagerly 1 weloomcd
“ Jesu Maria!" exclaimed Donna Vigilanto Ccru. the nuns, aud, instead of obeying thc Viceroy’s or him. He lefi me agaiu the next day, but aa ho
hitherto cold aud unimprcssiblc Marquis. Ilis at
bina, turning as pale as tho sugarea coating of hcr ders, begah to Bay their prayerB.
tention to the beautiful artist, throughout the re
pressed my hand, in parting, he snid, « I will bo
spioe cake,11 what oan this moan ? havo we another'
mmu dor of the evening, attracted tho notioo of all
Tho spirited old lady abbess giving the key, tho back to-morrow.” The morrow camc, but not my
tumult ln Naples ? ls Massanlcllo copic ngain ?"
present, and sent a pang of joalousy through many
sisters of San Sebastlano now chanted a higher—a love, aud as hour after hour flew by, 1 becamo angry
Ding dong! ding dong! dong! went thu bell, while more Imposing strain ; anil, iii short, such was tho at his delay. Night drew on npacc-tho last boat
a fair heart,, who, .by their physical beauty, had
sho uttered these exclamations.
hoped to oaptivatc and infatuate tho senses of tho
cffcot of thc scene sho had got up, though on so short had arPivcd—one long hour, and still 1 was alone.
“ San Sobastiaiio to our aid!” rejoined the lady a notice, that tho Viceroy’s party presently with "Twas plain now, ho could not come. 1 fled to my
elegant and extremely fastidious Marquis. abbess, “ what can it bc ? and at tiiis hour ? aud drew from the convcnt, without so much' as asking room, and amid a storm of passion and tears, vowed
. Rosa Bouhcur, and hcr new and earnest admirer,
whero is Sister Orsola? Ilcro’s a peal to awake tho again for Dpnna Anna Clarice Carafl'a.
often met at tho Louvre, which was flow a daily re
'
never'to speak to him again. Only the day before I
dead, aud she .fast asleep y e t! Wake up—licur—"
-sort of thc latter, who wandered up and down tho
Thc motives that led to these unusual proceedings, had bowed my head upon- his bosom aud whispered,
Sho was rushing to tho sleeping porteress, but sho on the part of the Yiccroy, may bo explained in a few “ I love you so much,” and now, I was determined
long galleries, hour aftcr hour, in tho hopo of seeing
had scarcely opened hcr cell dour, when she saw words.
thc chosen object of his heart.
never to sec him again. At length the loug uight
Sistor Orsola, breathless and pale, with her eyes
When in her charming socicty, tho Marquis Dc
Donna Alina Clarice, as heiress to thc late Duke of wore away—morning dawned—nnd ere the sun was
starting out of hcr head with affright. The lady Mondrngoue, would confer wit)| her hand the richest three hours high I beheld my love stauding iu tho
Orncy declared himself never so happy, Mousieur
abbess made an attempt to recover her self-posses estates in thc kingdom of Naples ; had she been poor, doorway, holding his arms towards me. 1 drow
Vernct wutched with a father's pride tlio apparently
sion, and (uuiiitain hcr dignity, but hcr voice faltered it is not likely that the worthy representative oMiis back, and coldly asked, “ Where were you ycstcrgrowing intinufoy of the twb, all tho whilo congratu
as she said:
lating himself upon his success in match-making as
majesty of Spain would have interfered with tho
lay ?” 1 had often put on this air of offended dig
“ Who iB it that disturbs the repose of our holy marriage^ aud l\<Sr owu, and her parents' inclinations. nity " fur fuu,” and lie would sometimes answer in
Well aa painting, for lie, with all Paris, believed that
sisterhood at such au hour as t h i s '
thc daughter bf the late Raymond Donheur would be
But as it was, he determined to marry her to his the fame w ay; so now, thinking jiio not in earnest,
“ A thousand armed soldiers at the very least!” eldest son, Don Luigi Urtado Mendozzn, Count of Ten- he folded his arms and drawing his slight figure to
ouly too happy to contract an alliatfco with the proud
Mile. Bonheur resides in a little, sccludcd cottage replied the porteress, with a tone of voico still more diglia ; Betting at naught her betrothal to the youug his fullest height, he proudly answered—111 do not
aud wealthy Do Orncy, whose position in thc great
in the Rue D’Assas, near the Rue do Yangirard. Her trembling.
French metropolis was all that could bc desired.
Neapolitan Count of Soriano, and the indignation of deem it necessary to explain, Miss Mary.” .
By this timo thc corridor was crowded by nuns, hcr own arid hcr destined husbaud’s powerful rela
Tirn^ passed on, nnd every hour but tightened the studio is thc resort of the great and intellectual of
Alas! alas! how could 1 know that he was jest
chain which bound tho heart of the bewildered both sexes, and no tourist from America should think novicca, aud tcachcrs, startled outof their sleep, who tions.
ing? “ Very well, sir!” my words fell like.icicles
~
Frenchman to that of ■his fair inamorata. For hcr of visiting Paris without Bpending at least an hour all added:
Iio
played a daring game in attempting to invadefront my lips, so cold they seemed, and as my cn“ A thousand armed soldiers! Blcssc)l Virgin! tho sanctity, of a convent so conspicuous us that of. gagtfment-riug fell like a glittering dew-drop on tho
sake he deserted his once favorite haunts, shunned or two nt tho studio o f Rosa Bonheur, ono o f tho few
thc society of' boon companions, and even absented great female geniuses which the ninotccnth century what is ip become of us all ?"
San Scbastiano, but had lie succeeded, and got tho carpet at his feet, 1 spoko again, quickly, for 1 felt
Tho lady abbess', though still trembling, tried to young lady iuto his hands, his plan was to declare
himaelf from theatres and operas, becauso Mile, lion- has produced.
•
my courage failing me, aud he should uot know how
oommand herself in thc presence of all thc estab that ho had only -removed her from coutrol to ascer much 1 loved him ; 1 said—“ You make a great mis
heur gently but firmly refused accompauying him
W r i t t e n Tor U i o B a n n o r o f L i g h t .
lishment.
.
thither.
tain hcr actual inclinations, and to leave hcr at lib take, Mr. Patterson, if you thiuk Mary Creighton is
This
must
bo
somo.mistake,
Sister
Orsola,”
she erty to take the husband of hcr choice, whieh, liow- to be neglected and trilled with. You refuse an ex
S
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To one so deep in love as the Marquis, a person
said; •*thc men of arms, may be, indeed, passing in .everjic' had fully dctermiucd should bconly his wm.
like Rosa Bonheur was a strange problem. Tho
planation— ’tis well—good day, sir.”
And theu
DT L 1TA II. BA R NE Y .
the street, but (Eqiuc ouo olsc'hath rung the convcyt lie had, indeed, beon considerably encouraged in
longer ho knew her the less acquainted ho felt him
ouce moro 1 sought my room, lu vain he called to
W h ere Bounds tho c ity 's busy hum ,
bell."
•
'
self to bo witk hcr truo character. Her manner to
this projoct by a feud that had lately arisen .among me again and again, aud when ho •rapped at my
W h e r e h on oy-beo, n o r b ird m a y c o m c ,
*“ N o!” replied tho porteress, « they rang it them the different brauehos of the great Caruffa; family, to
wards him, at different times, was so varied thnt ho
door 1 ouly left my scat to lock it, lie spoke to me,
W h e r o N a t u r e ' s c h i l d ia c r a m p e d — c o n f i n e d ,
selves—thc Boldiors rang tho bell—1 saw them whieh Donna Anua Claricc belonged ; aud lie fancied
often found himself in a query, as to whether the
'T w a s there I m et s w e e t Sara Lym le.
and I clasped my lmuds over my cars. At last ho
through the.lattiee, and .there were three cavaliers, that whilo they were quarreling among themselves
young artist really reciprocated his love or not. lu
went nway, and theu, as I wiped away the blinding
W ith in i h o m e , w h e r e M l dlsonso
with satin doublets and Spanish culurs, at their ho might profit by their disscntions, aud that, possi
such moments of doubt, however, pride would come
C m i B o d s t r i c k e n o n e s t o " a i n I ts o n s o ,
tears, I murmured—••So a year's hope, a year’s
head.”
to the rescue, and, impressed with a new sense of
W i l h h o p o , s h o s o u g h t r e l i e f to fln d ,
*
bly, when the wealthy heiress had beeu .secured by dream is over,” and assuming a cheerful air, lest I
“ ’An3"Uidst thou not ask them what extraordinary
• A n d t h e r e I knew s w e e t S a r a I . y m l e .
• his own worthiness and importance, he would fear
marriage to his son, one parly of the Caraffas would should sadden my dear Aunt Fannie’s heart, 1 left
business could bring them here at such an hour
lessly push his suit with all the zeal..and fervor of
W i n '] ) s l r k h n B s i r n s t o d l i o r y o u n g f o r m ,
overlook thc irregularity of his proceedings, or even my room. Agaiu my lover called—1 would not see
inquired thc abbess.
T lio h e a r t w ith i n w ns so o t h e d an d culm ,
his passionate nature.
espouse his cause, out of sheer opposition to the otlier. him—he wrote to me—1 returned the letter unopened.
W i t h palii'iice ra re an d aetiu n t kind
' ••At the sight of the host of soldiers, I was over
One day the Marquis missed thc fair Rosa from
oouio slight, uncertain whimpers of thc Viceroy's I >h! how wildly my heart throbbed as 1 gazed upou
B h o wo.v jiv l.ovi:, s u e d S a r a h L r n d e .
much afraid for speech,’’ replied the partcress, u-nd wishcB had been caught aud carried iuto thc convent
the Louvre, her daily place of resort. When she was
thc dear, familiar hand, but Pride laid a heavy, icy
T h o friendship th a t w o u ndo that day,
ran to .ask! but hark, they ring agaiu! they will of San Scbastiano, where no ono, however, could sus
absent, the raro paintings thero exhibited to view
weight upon it, and cried, he still! 1 obeyed, and tho
H us n e v e r fulled, ur passed n w a y .
break down our bell!”
Beemed to have lost their brilliancy. Eaoh picture
pect him of the almost impious measures to which letter wasreturned.
A n d T i t n e n o b a r r i e r s h a l l ll n d
f
The
bell,
indeed,
went
ding
dong!
ding
dong!
seemed to have a dark ground-work, which no flashes
wo have seen him resort.,
T o m a k o us t w o , ray S a ra L y n d e .
Another sought my hand. Oh, how different was
more violently than before.
of sunlight could even for a moment illumine. For
The dismay of thc good lady abbess did not quit he from my other lover; the first was so kind, so af
T li o ' d is ta n c e p a r t s o u r bodies here,
llie theo to tho wicket gate," Baid tho lady hcr with the disappearance of the soldiers aud the
a whole week the Marquis went daily to the Louvre,
T h e aiigel-hands w c k n o w a ro n e a r ;
fectionate—but Mr. Warner was cold aud stately.
abbcBS, " and do you, Sisters Agues aud Peppina, go Viceroy’s uiiuistcrs ; she dreaded a second visit, and,
T h c o le clric Ic le g r n p h ot m ind,
with thc hope of beholding oncc again a facc whoso
Uow coldly beautilul lie was. We would look upon
C o n n e c t s u s still, m y S u r a L y n d e .
with Sister Orsola, and speak to thoso without, nnd to Bave her beautiful young charge-from his tyranny,
indescribable beauty had haunted his soul from thc
a lofty iceberg, and admire its cold and stately bcuubring me word what is their pleasure. Our coavcnt she smuggled her out of the convent that very after
A n d w h en , to h a p p y splilt-h oin e,
moment of their first interview. Perhaps she was
ty, even while we cared not to approach too near, lest
ia under tho protection of our royal master, tho noon, and had her secretly conveyed to the house of
O s e u m y before tlicpT ilr.n roam .
sick—dying'—away from one who would gladly have
its chilliug influence might benumb our hearts, and
T h a t o n e s h a l l Be ek h e r f r ie n d t o flnd.
lving of Spain, as well as of Sau Scbastiano—neither Don Giovanni di Cardona, an old and tried friend of
Boothed her aching head, and banished disease from
so I fell toward Charles Warner. Ilis beautiful bluo
F or love dies n o t , sn ce t Sara L ynd e.
of .them will let our holy sisterhood como to harm or Donua Anna's father.
hcr presence. The thought was unendurable; and,
eyes never looked lovingly into mine; his soft,Ex
M e l r o s e , M a s s ., O c t . 7 t h , 1S58.
iusult!”
resolving to free liis mind from further suspense, the
Don Giovanui did instantly what was his duty quisitely shaped hand pressed mine, but not aircc__________________ J l r
b______________
The porteress, and two stauqch old sisters, though under such circumstances; lie summoned some mem
Marquis indited an epistle to Mile. Bonheur, request
tiouatcly. Alas! At length I promised to marry
W r i t t e n ‘ for t h o B a n n o r o f L ig h t.
sore afraid, hurried along the corridor, aud down bers of the Caraffa family, and the Count of Soriano;
ing leave to call upon her at hcr placc of residence.
him, and 1 kept uiy promise. As we stood before
thc stairs, and across a lobby to the gate, where, aud while thc mortified Viceroy was revolving iuhis
To his surprise and delight an immediate nnswer
the one “ vested with the right to unite” us, and
speaking through a small iron grati-ig, cut at thc uiiud some new and iniquitous plan to gain posses
■was returned, expressive of that lady’ s willingness to
while thc “ \ es ” trembled ou my lips, I saw a pale
top of the wicket, they asked, as well as they could( sion of the wealthy heiress for kis son, she was that
grant him an interview at a specified time. Thc
BV NED AXDEltTOX.
facc Hit like a shadow befort me, and then all was
what thc lady abbei-B bade them,
night privately married to the Jmsbaud sho loved, dark. 1 leaned-heavily un my husbaud’g arm for
h'jur arrived for l)e Orncy to wait upou tho objeot of
Donna Vigilaute Oerubina was astonished, indeed, and whom her owu father had chosen.
liis choice—thc idol of his soul—whosp great genius
Donna Vigilante 'Ccrubina, tho lady abbess of thc
support, and in a few moments his sweet voicc, nnd
when
one of tho sisters returned nnd told hcr that
The attempt of the Spanish ruler, though thus frus yet so icy cold, restored me to myself, and 1 received
was thc theme of every tongue iu the fashionable Monastery of Pan Scbastiano, at Naples, was taking
hcr siesta in a roomy arm-chair, ill her quiet and the three cavaliers were the three regents, aud that trated, was uot forgiven; the powerful Carnfl'us, not the congratulations of niy friends. My pride was
circles of Paris.
The particular purpose of his visit w a s , however, comfortable cell. Thc nuns, the novices, the teachers there was, moreover, ■a fourth cavalier— uo Icbs a withstanding their feuds, were united in sentiments quieted, when Mr. Patterson wished me all happi
to disclose the story of his deep love for tho youug nnd the lay sisters wero all dozing like herself, with perBonage, thau the Secretary of the Kingdom, who of indignation, which were shared by all the nobility ness, iu an agitated voice. 1 smiled serenely, and
artist. With a_brave heart and faultless costume this difference, however, that all save one argus formally demanded, in tho mime of the Viceroy, Don and the Neapolitans generally, who could .not par calmly answered, “ I canuot but be hnppy.” Oil,
thc Marquis stepped into his carriage, and w a B soon eyed old woman of thc last class, who acted as por- Innico Lopez Urtado di Mendozza, Marquis do Mon- don an iusult offered to a convent.
my poor, tortured heart was full to overflowing, aud
u'tdown before thc door of Mile. Bonhcur’s dwell tcrcss, wero fairly in tlielr beds, according to thc dejar, the representative of liis most Catholiq AJ/ijcs- ’ A deputatiou was scut to Spain, in consequence of I longed to throw myself into his arms, and weep;
salutary practico of tho South. Thc portcrcss, liko ty, the lving of Spain, etc., etc., entrance iuto the which the Viceroy wns recalled and disgraced. This but it might not be. 1 hnd a husband, aud hence
ing.
'
' A servant announced him, and thc lady soon mado thc lady abbess, was sleeping iu an arm-chair, which convent, nud the immediate delivery into liis hands disgrace he had merited before by numerous acts of forth the man 1 loved could bo nothing to me. And
folly, oppression and tyranny ; yet had it not been that husband ! 1 would as soon havo thought of
hcr appearance in a dress half masculine, half fem was placcd in a little recess near thc convent g a to; of tho person of Donna Anua Clarice Caruffa.
But the emotion tho lad/ abbess betrayed, was for his attack on the convent of San Scbastiano, like
inine in its style, which set off tho charms of hcr for continual attention to thc concerns of the estab
throwing myself on thc bosom of the Alpine snow,
graceful person to peculiar advantage. In his eyes lishment, and vigilance, bccainc these two important nothing compared to that o f a youug lady who was mauyoftlic Spanish Viceroys before him, Don Inuico seekiug sympathy, as to cast myself into liu arms,
one of several placcd in thc convent for her educa Lopez Urtado di Mendozza, Marquis de Mondcjnr,
thc gifted Rosa had never Bceincd half ao lovoly as personages.
and ask for it. It would have offended nil his ideas
Thc church bell tolled thc seventeenth hour, which, tion. Before her namo waB nil pronounced, this might long have been permitted to grind the Neapol o f propriety; he ** hated scenes,” aud thought “ no
at that moment. The cordial wclcomo which she ex
tended him seemed to inBpiro him with .fresh confi- at that season of thc year, answered to one o'clock, lovely creature threw herself at thc abbess’s feet, itan people.
woman should sij far lose her. self-possession as to
and begged most piteously tlmt she would not give
In the house of one of the descendants of thc hero weep!” I repented, but alas ! it was too latp. 1
• dcncc, aud, suddenly sinking upon his knees Before according to our modo of counting time so that tho
her, he poured forth in words of raro eloquence thc sisterhood, having dined, ns was their wont, at half her up, to thoso who would mpuratc hcr forever from ine of this.brief but most true tale, 1 have often sat, had thrown away a priceless jew el; wViicli I might
tho husband destined her by her dying father.
and pleasantly mused away a half hour at a time, never hope to find again—a true, manly heart. Aye,
past eleven, might havo been asleep for about half
fervid and all-absorbing love of his souL
Tho abbess raised hor up, md tried to comfort hcr, looking at her placid, aristocratic face, aud recalling
an
hour.
All
was
so
still
in
thc
monastory,
that
■At his conclusion, a moment or two of silcnoo in
Pride was Batisiied; bat was 1 happy? No! far
tervened. Those moments wero eventful ones, for you might havo heard a mouBo trotting along tho but still th J fair crcaturo weft and wrung her hands, thc adventure of hcr early life.
from it. 1 was flattered, carcsscd, and envied, but I
If this picture be a correct likeness, independent of was very unhappy.
they were to decide his fate. Thc ripo and dowy lips corridors, tho cats gleaning their crumbs in tho ro- ■and supplicated that’Bhe might not bo surrendered
parted, as if to speak, but tho words which fell from fcctory, tho clock ticking in tho school-room ; and as to the Spaniards. Donna Yifilantc Corubino seemed her wealth, she was worth the stir that, was made
Oh, young maidens, take warning! Oh, tako
divided between a dread of tLo Vicc-royal authority, about her, and a lovely creature, as 1have styled hcr,
hcr mouth surprised, rather than delighted him. •In for tho porteress’ snoring, that might have been
heed—be not too hasty ; aud, above all, let not J'ride
aud a desiro of protecting hcr lovely young orphan must have beeu Donna Anna Claricc Caraffa !
< va gentle tone, Rosa Bonheur arose, and requested hcr beard-through thc closed door of tho farthest garret
hold dominion over you, lest you repent when it is
.
'
of tho lay B isters. Of a’Sudden, howevpr, tho rcposo iuinato.
■ lover to follow hcr to hcr studio.
too late. I <lrew the picture of a happy home this
• I would savo you," said sho, " i f I could. Your
T O -D A Y AWD TO -M O B ItO W .
Thc Marquis obeyed, thinking that tho fear of of tho lady abbess—who was dreaming of a confec
evcniug.-but my heart so sadly cried, " I t might have
parents, now no more—pence to their souls—jJlaced
their conversatiou being overheard had induccd thc tion of Spanish bread, for which thc monastery was
VT GERALD HASSRY.
beeu,” that my tears flowed faBt and washed it away.
then famouB, even as in our days—was disturbed by you under, my care, nnd 1 know their wishes, which
lady to conduct him to hcr own private apartment.
Ah, my heart sings a sad roquiciu for dead joys, and
H
igh
hopes
that
bu
rn
'd
like
stnm
Biihllmo,
pointed where your young heart had fixed its affec
It was a cosy littlo room to which Rosa led tho a humming, buzzing noise, that now seemed to rise,
thc refrain is ever, ’■it might have been.’.'
G o dow n lh c lieavelia o f F re e d o m ;
tions—it were my duty, as ny viish. to Bcrvc you,
way ; the walls were hung about withpaintings, and and now to fall— waa now near, and now far away.
A n d true hearts perish iu tlio tlm o D ix a.sto , N. J., Oct. 16, 1858.
but tho Viceroy is an arbitrary man, aiid thd Secre
- W o bltlerlicst need them I
dn tho thickly ranged shelves lay heavy portfolios, The good lady yawned—then opened ono eye, and
tary of the Kingdom is not a person to be trifled with,
B u t never sit we dow n, and say
containing sketches o f her own, together with a fine then another, and thon flapped hcr hand abojit her
A H i m D e a t h — Wc extract tho following from
T h o r o '» nothing le ft b u t Borrow j
and—”
■
,
, collection of old engravings. Upon thc easel stood a oars, for tho weather was very hot, and Bho had left
W e wulk tho w ilderness U nlay,
the columns of the Boston Post. It, is almost need
Here tho convent bell rang again furiously.
hcr
ccll
window
open
to
admit
any
brcczo
that
might
fresh painting, representing cattle grazing. But not
' T h e prom ised land to-m orrow .
less to say that it is from thc quaint pen of “Cymon,”
11 This intrusion on a holy convent is mcst iniqui
....before tiiis waB he allowed to linger long, for moving blow from tho Bay of Naples ; and, half asleep as
O ur birds o f Boug are eilcut now ,—
whose generous nnd sympathizing heart has
tous,^ continued thc lady aljbess, •>but 1 may not
to a remote corner of tiFM om ^IIlO officaF^dfSW ' ^he^agj-Bhe-fanoiod^tho^iioieo^ijad^only^proiCReiM.^
T h oro aro no flow ers b l o o m i n g ’
him
hosts of friends:—
resis^it—a tl^ougin7rhWW^7^rlK5riHiiP=yw!',lt'
, Vet life beat's"iii ttiiffrozcn'l
aside a dark curtain, and left exposed to sight a pic- from somo of thoso troublesomo largo flics/ nnd
shall
be
so
with
San
Scbastioji'B
aid
I
Wo
will
ad
“
In
what ii variety of forms aud shapes comc.th
An il F reedom 's spring Is coin in g I
■ture, whioh, as ho gazed upon it, made thc proud and Brobdignagian wnsps, mid mosquitos, which “ do
And Freedom 's tide co m e s up aln a y,
init thc Spaniards, but you shjill bo savod !"
the
last
summons to us, for this body’ to scparato
most
abound
”
in
tho
sweet
South,
and
which
might
haughty Marquis to tremble and shrink'awn^, as if
T h ou g h wo m ay stand in sorrow ;
Tho grateful girl cuibraceil -the lady abbess, who
from .the soul—for this corruption to put on incor
„ boujo horriblo vision had dawned uppn his senses. very well havo intruded on tho lady abbess’ solitude.
And ou r good bariiuc, nground to -d a y ,'
continued;
ruption, nud this -mortal immortality !
.
_ Shall float ngulu to-m orrow .
■ Tho picture represented ii dying woman surrounded But by this timo, the noiso had ceased, nnd Douua
“ You, Donna Anna Clarice, will not objeot to weaVv
'Tis
better
iu
battle
than
iit
bed,
said
unclo
Toby.Vigilanto,
thinking
sho
had
fiviveu
nwny
tho
in
by her ohildren—tho faces of tho latter were truo to
T h rou gh 'nil the long, dark nights o f years,
lie is very frightful in a house, quoth Obadiah. 1
from her immediate viciulty, and being too for onco, that religious veil aud garb, whioh you
T h o p e o p le d cry ascendeth,
.
, lifo, for they were thoso of Rosa and hcr brother
would do well tp wear fbr lifp, as a virgin spouso of
never
mitid ft myself, said Jonathan, upon a coach
somnolent
to
riso
and
drivo
them,
awny,
witli
hcr
A nil earth Is w et w ith blood atul te a r s;
Isidore,; The lady applied her fingers to a small
our blcBsed Lord. You must dresB yourself as one
- B u t ou r m eek s u ir'm n e e en dclli I
box.
It must, in my opinion, bo mostnafiTral in bed,
paper
flapper,
out
o
f
tho
oell
altogether,
foil
back
spring and tho painting slid aside, rcveliling another
r T lio few sliall n o t f t i r e l e r S t i i g g / '
,
of us, and mix with our nuporous sisterhood,'who
replied Susannah. And so eaoh one has his or her,,
«no o f equal Bizorscprcsoriling tlio mother of Rosa, into hcr easy-chair, and was soon fast asleep. Sho
T h o m any m oll In Borrow;
havo taken thp vows, and, verted like thom, you can
particular desire, touching the mode and manner oflying dead in her coffin, whilo her husband agonized had not, howover, reclinod thus many Ecconds, when
T h o pow ers o f Earlli nro stronjj-to-ilay,
*
not
bo
-found
by
thoso.
who
,
c
omo
unmannerly
and
their departure from earth to tho ‘ undiscovorsj ;
. llu t (Ioavon shall ru le to-m brrvw .
and heartbroken,\ hung ovor tlio inanimate form of tho samo humming, buzzing ^oise roused her again.
country,’ although it cannot olways bo gratified. .
« Oil, what a calamity I-what bores of flies I" said Bacrllcgiously, to tear you fri-ta iny protection.”
his. beloved wifo, in all the wretchedness o f despair.
T h ou gh h ea rt! brood o ’ e r the p a « t ,o u r oyos
“ 1%‘rhaps, moreover, wo uay so meet theso men
We, wfth a party of friegds, wero discussing this .
Donna
Vigilanto
Ccrubina,
and
this,timo
sho
started
W
ith
sm
iling
fo&turcB
glisten
I
'
Beneath tho figures, in letters-of white whioh gloaraof s in , as to striko them with awd. Ihave formed
For, lo 1 ou r dny hursts u p the s k ie s ;
matter one evening, whon ouo of our number, a phy
cd clearly, out from, tho dark canvass, were painted up ffom lier ohair, wido awake; but again tho nolso
Lean o u t y o u r souls nnd listen I
my resolution.”
'
.
■
sician, remarked tlmt if ho could hnve h is choico- o f
tho words, “ I do refuso’and scorn thy su it! Mother, ceased. Sho listened with'all hcr earB, but dll.that
T h o w orld rolls F reed om 's radiant w ay
,
She thon turned toond of the sisters, andsaid:
exit
from this world, ho would prefer to go off in a
Bho
could
hear,
was
tho
cadcnccd
“
r
o
u
f!
rou
f!"
of
thou art at last avenged!”
...,
’ A n d ripens w ith h er B orrow ;
“ Qo thou to tho gnttf, uml&nnounco to tho Secre
consumption. ‘ My wife,' ho said, ‘ died that wny. ■
In thoso bitter, -burning wojda, the Marquis Do tho old porteress. Sho looked about tho room,'hut
K eep h o a r tl w n o lir.An tuu cross to-day,
tary o f Iho Kingdom that anjn It shall bo opened to
So gradually nnd so gently wag hcr demise, that BhoBhall wear
Tim• cuow
n to-mourow
.
’ Orney read his doom. Now the romombranco of tljo not a wasp, nor a mosquito—no, not so muoh as ouo
t
,
.
.
«
him— thglwtfoTjutprcparo ctrsolvea for his recep
seeded to Btcal imperceptibly away; and wicn tho
, Oil, Youth I flamo earnest, Btill aspire,
1 past flashed vividly aoross his mind. Rosa Bonhour, little humming mosquito could sho sco—4horo were
1 -----•
hand of death was rcatjy uppn'her, I leaned'ovor her
- W ith enorgli'B Im m ortal I
. tjic daughter of tho poor frcsco-paintcr o f Bordeaux, only a fow flies on a fragment of nicely-sugared, tion."
T o m any a heaven o f desiro,
_.
Donna Anna Clarico readilv submitted to all hcr
and asked her how sho felt. Sho opened, her. bright •
spico
oako
that,
lay
on
her
tablo,
and
they,
liko
tho
who iii hisold father had so often employed, andt the
O ur yearning opos a portal i
'
blue eyes, radiant with a most happy expression of
great female painter beforo him, were one and Hhe holy sistevs, seemed to bo indulging in a siesta after superior proposed, and was tion drcssod aa n nun.
A n d though ngo w earies b y th o way,
joy, softened with tran q uility , and •whispered, ‘ ‘ Do
Bamo-porspn. Without uttering a word tho oon- a hearty meal. Sho was marveling wlmt tho noise . The rost oftho lady abbeei's plan, which tliQ Nea
And hcnrU break In tlio fu rrow ,
>oing
«
whimsical
nnd
politan
historians
qualify
as
not speak, dcar'huBbandf 1 pray you, but foid your
W o '11 to w tho golden grain to-day—
could
havo been, whon hist! it was again repeated.
Bcionce-strickon man left tho dwolling of Milo,
Bon*
took
frotn
tho'-sacred
A
n
d
harvest
comcB
to-m
orrow
.
^onerous,”
wits
th
is:
She
arms nroutfd trie, darling—it will bo as well. I ata
hour. Rosa had nevor forgotten- his cruelty upon tho Tiiis .timo it was porfcctly intelligible—It wns_tho
clmngia^worjAls,. and ph, how beautiftiU Good
B u ild u p h crolo llv.ef, and a ll .
•■
• occasion of hor1mother’s death, In tlio MarquleDo confused murmur o f many voices, that seemed to bo
Bo liko a shoallicn s&lirc,
.
byol',|
by tlio vory long and very narrow street
Ornoy sho had roadily reoognlzod tlio haughty '"and
Ready to flash out at Ood'n'call,
In
jwhiiSh
thii
convorit
of
San
Scbastiano
Is
situated,
' impcrlous-boy, who had rcfusod to deliver her irios.Oh, chivalry of labor!
.
we can Btill love those Vho bave m adt w
sago to',lier fathor when the wifo .of -hia bosom lay and wliioh could bo very well hoard, for, at that hour^
"■“Tflumph and toll aro iwlfta ; and aye, 1
Buffer, wo lovo them all the moro.
•.
of
ropose
thp'street.waB
as
stlllas
the
convent.
Tho
dying,lrt: poverty and solltlido./ Sho had faevor loved
’
Joy suns tho cloud,of sorrow j? ,
.Absonce is to lovo what wind is to firo; tho
Aud His tho inapyrdom to-day,
•
• . iiiu, biit she had tho satisfaction of bringing hlm^o b o i ^ 4 s oamo nearer and nearer, and, mixed with
weak lt: extinguishes,.hut the tu^ent, Jt- expends. ■’ *
■• jJlrlDgi T|eloYy to-morrow,
‘
i
m
her foot—of humbling his proud soul by refusing, thern|tfto'lady abbess could now distinguish the'
“ Certainly, Monslour j nothing would afford me
moro pleasure than to prcpont you to a lady, whose
raro geniuB is tho admiration of all Paris/
•

Arm In arm the two gentlemen sauntered down
tho saloon, and Monsieur Vemot,,tho -cldor of tho
two, watching his opportunity, at last presented tho
MarquiB De Orncy to liis prodigy, as ho oalled, Mile.
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approaching
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treasury oftho convert all tl arclids, ariddistributed
thpmamongtho nutfs, and Won, placing horself at
tlieir lisad, with,an ivorycri oifix iij her hand, sho
led themon ln,two'.long ,lin s, in oqo of whioh was
the fair Donna Anna OJari;, towards thogato, all
sinking*-psalms in ft. okoru most beautifut. nnd
•touching.; :
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and seriously considers>a past plan, and, seeing its
falsehood, determines to revise tlicir entire conduct
in reference to lhat plan, the moment they pul that
resolution into force they become revolutionists ; they
are turning tlie old things upside dowu; they are do
ihg, in reference to certain jiiutteis, wliat waa never
done In-fore; they are proving to the ajecpy world
i,nee more, that lheru is a better way yet than thc
old way, nnd llial there always will he.
/•'ur ourselves, instead of feeling disheartened, or
giving wny in the least to the influence of despair, wi
^feel most strongly encouraged by what nre popuinr
ly termed the ••signs of thc times.” We do not deny
that we shall even be astonished yet, so rapid tin
startling will be the changes in thc immediate fu
lure. That such changes aa- to come, is ns evident
as that the causes exist in such plenty which are to
produce them. They lie thickly about us on every
hand. I hey consist iu the ill-arranged structures
whieli we style government, religion, the social state
and tlu-y betray their existence by the increasing
and manifest unrest that pervades all classed of |>eo
pic who dwell in these structures. Yes, ihis very
h-stlessness, aimless though it muy seem to be, sig
nities that a desire for improvement is ut work un
derneath; and no active desires, if they lie in the
laws and essences nf nature itself, are ever suffered
to go long without ultimate gratification. We can
see all this distinctly enough in the history of thc
past; we are blind, and deaf, nnd demented, if we
fail to recognize thc same everlasting fact iu the ou
coming future.

OF

LIG H T.

EVENTS A R O U N D US.
Whether we ncoi'pt tlie fact or not, it affects the
truth ul ii in nu (K'l'ilt, thm events nre rapidly occurriiifr around us which tire going to give nn alto(.'ether fi-vsb imd new ehii[H- to tlie future. We can
TH E P R A Y E R OF THE SOBROWI-NG.
THE FAD IN G Y E A R .
see it, if wc luuk thoughtfully, in our churches, in
Golden Autumn is indeed smiling upon us, and, for
hy r.LizvnKTii dotes*.
our polities, in.our society, nml, of course, iu our lit
the past week, it only needed pure hearts and souls in
" A n d ih c r o n p p e a r c d 1111 s in fu l o n to lilin fru m tie a v c n ,
erature. Everything tells ua of n change. And thc
harmony with thc outward world, to make life less B lrcU K lh u u im : h i m , "
change will-lie so sudden, aud yet ho perfectly after
f im l! h e a r m y p ray er.
burdensomo nml full of joy. Summer’s smile yet
the natural law of things, tlmt many |>eoplj; will only
T t lo u w h o h a s t ponn.*d 1I10 e s s e n c e o f Uiy lire
lingers like sunlight on thc face of Autumn, nud the
wonder afterwards they did nut .fee and recognize
I n to t h i s u r n , t h i s fee b le u r n o f c la y ;
flowers which bloomed brightest bcnenth her regal
T h o u w h o 11m illb t lh o tumiiCfcl'K jjloom a m i Blrlfo
thc meaning of the events as l hey passed liv.
wand, still faintly shadow forth, on field and in glen,
A r t lh o lo n e B tar t h a t g u i d e s 1110 o n m y w a y ;
These results are to lx< wrought out, unquestion thc benijty .of their earliest hour.
'
W ill'll in y c r u s h c d h e a rl. b y c o n s ta n t s tr i v in g lo rn ,
ably, through jxdiiical agencies primarily ; fur our
F lie s s h u d d e r i n g from Its o w n im p u r ity ,
The penial sun beams bo warmly upon 'us, that
whole social and religious system seems to rest-upou. wc are insensible to thc sijent yet sure steps of
A n d m y P a in t e p ir it, liv Its s o rr o w s w orn,
T u r n s w ith a c ry o f a n g u is h u n to Hiko—
the political system, or certainly lo he so closely in Autumn’s decline ihid Winter’s coming, nnd wc do
H e a r m e. o h G od ! m y C o d I
terwoven with il and its ramification*, tlmt, when
not recognize—so beautiful is thc hour—thc gradual
O h , t h is s tr a n g o in in ^ liiiK in o f life nm l d e a th ,
that is touchcd, the keys uf the instrument are all withdrawal of the warmth of the sun, thc fading
O f c o o l a n d s u b s tn n r e ! L e t too c o m p r e h e n d
swept together. Men can he made tu understand green of thc leaves, the paling of the rich tints of
T h e h id d e n s e e r e l o f lif e 's -lli'e tln g b r e a th ,
wlmt an election means, who would neither under
M y b e in g 's d e s tin y , its a im a u d end.
the flower, and the chill kiss of thc air. Yet every
stand nor cire for any^proposed changes in theology,
Rliow me tlio im petus tliat urged me forth,
season has its wealth of pleasure. It is refreshing
U p o n in y lo n e a m i tiu r u in g p a th w a y d r iv e n ,
nr, iudtvd, iii the general conventionalisms of society,
in the Spring time to_wnndcr forth and watch the
T l ie s e c re t fo rc e t h a t b in d s m e d o w n lo e a r t h ,
liut touch them by an unexpected overthrow of their
trees antf flowers, as they silently put forth their
While my sad opiril yearns for home and heaven—
■party candidal, s, and they are touched indeed, lienee
.
Hear me, oil (iod ! my God I *
leaves and petals, and dress themselves in their
we say that more men nre interested, and strongly
The ruby llfe-drops fmm iny heart nre wrung,
*
living hues under the influence of-Nature’s smile.
nnd deeply interested, in politics thn.fi iu any other
Hy iii,is deep cunHr-i i,f my soul in prayer;
The sight of -Spring, just bursting into life nnd fresh
T h e w o rd s l ie b u r n in g on in y feeble lo n g u e —
matter.
ness from thc col-1 embrace of Winter, is like the
A id m e, o h F a t h e r ' lei m e n o t d e s p a ir.
Look around und see what is the state of parties heart as it smiles again from the long gloom of
S a v e , L o rd 1 I p e r is h
save m e, e r e 1 d i o !
lo-day. All broken—all lin'aking up; even the old sorrow, or thc dawn of boyhood as it gradually
My rebel spirit m ocks at tliy control—
est, (hat boasts of its perpetuity because it was un hursts from the inactivity of earliest life. In the
T h e r a g i n g b illo w s rise ’.o 11ro 1111 niv cry,
offshoot from the Constitution itself, shattered and
T h e H oods o f a n g u i- li o v e rw h e lm in y poo]—
'
Spring our fancies nre'gilded by the influences of
lle a i m e, oil G o d ! m y fio d !
dismembered. Names go now for nothing ; even the
thc outward world—our aspirations plume their
P e a c e ! p e a c e ! o h w illful, w a y w a rd h eart* b e s t i l l !
public meu once elevated to a station scarcely lower
wings—our hearts grow warm and sympathetic, and
F o r lo ! t h e n ie sse u g i-r o f ( io d is n e a r ;
than tliat of political deities, are now shorn of their we fall iu love with Nature, even as wc are won by
B o w d o w n s u b m is s iv e lo llie f a t h e r 's will,
prestige, if not their strength, and their personal thc wreathing smile of beauty. - Spring is the first
I n •' p e r f e c t lo v e " t i n t “ e a s t e lh o u t all f o a r ."
power and influence reverting to others’ keeping. No
O h , p i ty i n g s p ir i t, from th e h o m e a b o v e !
hushiindmnn—evidences of renewing life follow in
man can tell of n certainty, to-day, where lie stands its footsteps; its echoing tread wakes to activity tho
X o l o n g e r s h a ll m y c h a s te n e d h e a r l l e b o l ;
F old me, 0 I1 fold m e Ii. lliine nrniF o f love !
iu partizan politics; surely he canuot say where hc
life which is hidden beneath thc surface of thc earth
I k n o w m y F a t h e r - d o e tli a ll th in g s w e l l; "
expects to stand six months, or a year hence, so
— thc fertilizing sun attracts it forth, and it comcs,
I w ill n u t d o u b l Ills c h a n g e le s s lo v e a g a in .
uncertain have become all the usual calculations iu
A m en ! n iy h e a r t re p e a ts , a in c n !
as Spring glides silently away, and bursts to bloom
this mutter, of late, nnd so mixed, broken aud shat beneath the geniality of a Summer’s sun and stniltered are the combinations that until very recently ing-skies.
A S T A T p E TO N E W T O N .
were considered us permanent as thc skies and' thc
A beautiful Rtatug has been Bet up to the memory
And then wc roam far and wide thc forests and
seasons themselves.
thc fields,dinger in scclu'feil glens, recline by bab of Sir Isaao Newton; in Grantham, Linconshirc, Kng.,
J.uok at the elections. What do they indicate?
bling brooks, watch thc swallow’s skimming flight, a( thc grammar school of which hc was instructor.
Manifestly that new and different things are prepar
or listen to the music of thc inspired singers in Na Lord Hrougham—perhaps ono of the most learned
ing ; that there is a much better way than the old ture’s mighty choir.
mcn in all Kugland—delivered tho nddress of in
way, and that we shnll not be long in finding it;
Thc green hills nre dotted here and there with auguration. In the procession, was a schoolboy
that hitherto we have trusted others beyond their do*
cat lie and sheep, that fee I in the warm sun, or grow carrying a copy of the " l’rincipia,” one ii reflecting
serts, *nd should now come back and trust ourselves ;
drowsy Tn thc cool shade or (he tall maple. Peace is telescope, and one a prism. The’ galleries for spec
that no associations are of auy value, after they cease
written in hcavefi—iu the flowers— whispered in thc tators arouud thc statue were arrauged according to
to embody the wants of the individuals who are par
the prismatic colors.
■,
breeze Us it rustles through the grove—sung by thc
ties to such associations, Pennsylvania tells us this
J'hc
London
Times,
in
speaking
of
this
new nnd
birds, and lived, by all, save man—who might learn
story in trumpet voices to-day ; wfhere all old politi
striking
work
of
art,
says,
“
A
more
perfect
or
impres
from Nature to bc joyous in the present, despite of
cal combinations are broken up, and mcn o f opposite
what thc past lms been, or wlmt the future nmy bc. sive statue, or one whick better realizes all our prcconparty prejudices find themselves so oddly assorted
Autumn comes, and man is busy in garnering thc ceivqd notions of one of England’s greatest sons, it is
and thrown together that they arc tempted to laugh',
difficult to coticcive. It is of licroic size—from head
ripening wealth of the fields.
like the two Human augurs over the entrails, nt tho
7’o the scythe and sickle acres of goldcn-toppcd to foot measuring ucarty thirteen feet. Put little of
unexpected events that hate thus brought them into
grain bow, nud the echoing flail is heard beating tho ‘ figure’ proper is shown, all but the hands being
relationship,
enveloped "in the loose, easy folds flfHlieacadcmi’o
time to the march of labor in the crowded barns.
All these recent occurrences arc pregnant with
gown. Thus nothing tletructs from the interest of
The last notes of the lark grow sweetest— the swal
hiuts of the possible, the probable, and-of that which
the face itself, winch Incomes thc great feature of
lows collect themselves for a last reconnoitre of their
is certainly drawing nigh. They aro not hnp-haxard
the whole, aud which, from thc mild, contemplative
old haunts, and with their young, bid a transient
occurrences, thc idle fllay of circumstances, or thc
expression of the cotlntcnancc, thc broad, ample
farewell, and leave tho old farm a little lonely.
happening or results that proceed from no definite
forehead and well-set jiouth, firm, though not harsh
Nature grows sad as Autumn sings a requiem in thc
aud clearly fixed causes. Un thc otlur hand they
in its character, at ond) rivets thc attention of thc
woods, (ind, like tears, from thc giant oalt and,slender
manifest very plainly thc tendency of tho great, everspeotator. lt is not fcasy to convey a good idea of
sapling, from.tho towering pine, maple, poplar and
active force tliat- lies behind. They confess, first to
thc face, though it is' beyond all doubt one of the
ash fall tlicir leaves, nnd carpet thc barren ground.
a change, und ii great change, tod, in existing-sysbest and most charac^ristic that Mr. Theod has ever
Winter comcs, and with it the joys af thc liomctems^und, secondly, to the fact that that change is in
given us. The likencls is said to be a perfect copy
circlc—the long evenings by thc warm fire—grand
of the philosopher iij his prime of life and fame. ,
prwess of development.' The god is not always going
father’s tales o f thc olden time—moonlight slcighMr. Thecd, to rendcj this, had tho advantage of
to wear the expression we have carved for hiin in our
rides, skating, coasting and enow-balling. Tlien,
forming his model fj-om tho most accurate cotempolitical, religious, and social idols. The past con
sheltered from tho storm, with n prayer for those
pprary portrait of Ntjivton, and from a small bust of
tains ho patent which prudent men are to tako out
who are houseless, we may store thc mind with use
him done during l.fc lifetime, and which, from its
for the future. Nature refuses to bc thwarted, to be
ful knowledge, read our favorite authors, devclopc
resemblance to the portraits, is evidently a reliable
cheated, to be kept undcr forever by the restraints
onr inward natures, grow good nnd spiritual, and; work.
.
rfud djifiorum, and false forms of men, and so dcclurcs
with solving our younger .brother’s problems, build
Ihe features, though not deficient in an almost
herself supreme by suddenly breaking up all their
airy castlcs for ourselves in thc ruddy flame of thc
animated look, and lull of a happy expression, yet
pretty arrangements wliioh they thought were going
fire on thc hedt-th.
.
<
4?.WX?y^l30!1fimjd«i-,of„thowmo3trpi'ofuundprdccp*~
JpJfll.LaliViiyii.^Md^thrQwiug.thcmuuto'toniporary’’chaos and confusion.
senrolling thought. 80 fixed and impressive is this
' HOUSE O R M AN .
In this Btate of chaos, therefore, they arc to, first,
After reading thc reports of the great horsc-fairs last aspcct, that it alimst seems as if the movements
look around to understand what anywhere they aro that have been held over thc country this Fall, and of t)ie Bpcctator wotld distract tho philosopher’s
— to 6 nd the missing Utrp.a/l which will conduct them having an opportunity to see tho favor witfi whioh oaloulations and breatjthe charm of thoughtfulness
.through all the windings pf the labyrinth ; and, se accounts of tho Gandsoincst and fleetest horses lmvo that appears to rest upon his features. Thc left
condly, to learn to truBt more,
altogether, been received by' tho public, we cannot rpfrniu from hand of thc figure hc ,ds a soroll covered, with" a
the high nnd holy
Uipy
thus be
expressing our surprise that peoplo do not tako a mathematical diadem; the right grasps lightly, with
sco they possess themselves.
hint from the horso exhibitions, and proceed to train an easy, natural turn, lie folds of tho silken robe.
... nppreliend much confusion Among parties,
thcmselvoB after.the methods so carefully tested In At tho feet are book , with a lens and<prism to
break tho monotony of a baro pcd6stai,-and typify
Am ong creeds, and among men, in the days that are the case of tho animals.
’ ■
.
d a w n in g — nny, that have already dawned. This con*
Mr. N. P. Willis, ono of the editors of tho Homo the youug sage’s gren; dlscovories—which, indeed,'
futfiop w ill unquestionably be as fearful aa It is gen- Journal, of Now York, wns present at thc recent were ‘ not for an age, 1ut for nil time.' The figuro
c r a l; nnd tim id minds, that bave not yot lo a n e d to Springfield Ilorso Fair, and wrote to his paper upon poses woll,. both in It front and profile—though,
^tutly the great, yet Bimple„law of cause nnd efftct, this1same point to whioh wo have alluded, after tliis perhaps, its best and mast imposing aspcot is gained

to
.to

powora

and at last,
will

tmulo

•w ltlfail to porcbivo thc relation of the new temporary
condition o f things to either tho past or" the future-*
h e n c e 'th e y w ill' bo sorely exercised win, baseless
fears, and tho more sorely because of their baseless*
ness. T h e f a u lt .w illb o \ a ll their own, however, tu

, the Buffering m ust bolik e w is e ; it is thc natural pea.
fltty wliioh they ought to cxpect for refusing to trust
man him self, prefcrring^alw ays to shelter themselves
beneath somo “ thus snith-tliO'Lord" authority.
, s 'Jt is plain enough that worthless systems must,
give wjiy before better ones can supplant them. Of
coursc two thidgs cannot occupy tho same space at
the samo time.
i snake gets read / t o put on
a new and .more tqoutlful skin, hc tirst (ijjfchrough
the operation of
old ono. HjHRutlona
are as ncccasary fpr .mpn as
^ lie.w V fllr lie
breathes; they iwedjnqt^way#,lw,.^potJy, oy vlplont,
. however, yet they may be none Jhe>lcs?ttho^ou^ijand
. . ^complete. tV ben a m an, qr .-fl 'jodyat men; stop; _
- i r.-v i <•'•■■■■
\
..

fashion:—■
.
“ In this hour of stall-visiting nnd unblankcting,
•fit found, of'Course, excellent- stuff for comparison
.(tlitl discussion; Tho art of removing defects and
ipgrftfting excellencies waB fully discussed—1with
.illustrations.' But tho unaccountable wonder is, tlmt,
with such nn example under my own hand of what
oap ho dqpe to perfect ono family of Naturo, tho
uofMK.-we aro not stimulated to extend tho experi
ment to another and moro important family, that
of Van. 1 could riot, help looking roundilpori the
crowd, in coming ,'out from tho stalls and stables
« f thc carefully 'Fonfeated Quadruped, and, lnmcntiriff'
exceedingly the undeveloped nud carelessly neglected
frame and health, of hU to tte r ,the biped. Of tho
uuDdrotts.oa the field, within sight, thefe was scarce
ono who ^wpuld noi ljavc been pronounced, by a
Jockey,
nnlm l out'o? condition. Thoyal) looked
a v lf they WQHld pccil,twpjpr ,'^ireo generations of

typo. Is hot «ow

original

'
M O R A L S O F T H E PRE SS.
T R U M P E T S VS. .D f iliJ jB .
1
i t is not always the case that those who preach tlie
Protestation of Professor Snaill,
.
loudest, practice thc best. Wo lmvo beon accustomed
.
S w am p C o tta o e ,
-i
for many months to read the furious denunciations
.
.
October 1,1858.}
To J a c o b J i n k s , E s q . : .
•
and illegitimate satiro that has been heaped upon
’
M t D e a r S ir —
the spiritual movement of this age by tho soodllcd
oonservativc, respectable, and altogether moral press;
.
Satan is very
but wo wcre 110 moro'persuaded, after all, that this active in these degenerate days, among tho degene
same press would not tako adyantago of evory op rate soils of men, and ia continually tempting even
portunity to dcbauch thc publio mind and conscionoc, the elect to depart from tho good old ways, and walk
In the ways of sin, so that even yet the words of tho
tbat offered, a sufficient pecuniary rcoompcuso.
Many of tho daily papers pretend that Spiritualism poet aro true—you remember them, don't you, Jinks?
“ But wisdom Bhowe n n a r r o w pn(h,
is low nnd debasing.; that it feeds tho passions, pan
,
With hero nnd (hero a iruvelor."
dcrs to thc prejudices of tho ignorant and unreflect
Last Saturday evonlng, after exhorting my family
ing, imposes on thc credulous, nnd carries every
to repentance, I opened a Boston papor, and my godly
it goes an influence of impurity. And yet
soul was pained on rending that tho morohants of
these same papers, wlio thus cater to nothing but tho
Boston havo an impious project in view, namely, put.
ignorance and prejudices of tlicir self-styled intelli
ting a trumpet on tho top of a building in State
gent readers and subsoribcrs, nre eager to scouro tho
street, to serve the place pf a bell! very earliest returns of tho brutal prize-fight that re<.
— 1- cannot believo that tho Christian sons of Cottorf
ccntly came off iu Canada, and even kept their com
Mather, Dr. Bylcs, Miles Standislj, and their co-worpositors-waiting,, weary, and wanting sleep os they
tliios, will allow so sacriligious an act to ocour.
did, till five o’clock in thc morning, hoping the news
Do n’t every one of them know that from tho re'would reach them over thc wires before it was ne
motest period bells have olanged their clamor, rung
cessary to commence the work of printing.
folks to meeting, married folks, buried /oiks, and
Now this is a fair commentary on thc valuo of thc
been active participants in peaco and war, in joy and
morality thus presumptuously professed by those
sori'ow ? Who' are these presuthing mortals that
prints which undertake lo scout Spiritualism^ be
would so trespass op what God bus established upon
cause it is not as yet “ respectable,” and lavender
earth? If bells are on all tho houses of God, will
scented. In thc columns of theso papers aro paraded
they not servo the houses of merchants ? Or, do
thc disgustiug details of this brutal fight, already
they so long to depart from his holy way as to have
alluded to, and rendered, too, with a gusto that be
a trumpet, and a way of their own ?
trays thc absolute love they have for tho rehearsal.
Ah, this trumpet scheme only shows to us, mem
If this is not polluting thc publio taste, wo should be
bers of tho churoh, how sadly depraved is.thc human
ut a loss to kuow what is.
heart, and how studiously careful wo should bc to
guard every avenue of our souls from thc cncroaohM OVEM ENTS O F M ED IUM S.
mcnts of the evil one.
Miss Emma Hardinge will lecture in Boston every
My friend Plush, of whom 1 wroto you, says that
Sunday during October; at Salem every Tuesday, and
bells aro only fit forcow s! I sighed heavily at his
Woburn every Wednesday. In November, sho will
gross profauity, and read several of good old
lecture at Portland, Me., for thc first two Sundays;
Watts’s hymns, in order that my heart might not be
at Montreal, Canada, thc 10th, 17th and 18th; and subject to thc contagion of his sin; Why, what will
at Philadelphia, I’a., the 23th. Miss Ilardingc will become of prophecy if this trumpet is used, and be
spend thc month of Dcccmbcr iu St. Louis, and bc comcs but thc first o f myriad substitutes for the
happy to rcccivc applications trotn Western .citics time-honored bells ? Arc wc not told that the time
fur a part of January and February. Address, dur will comc wheu upon tho belU of the horses will bo
ing October, to the care of Dr. II. F. Gardner, Foun written “ Holiness to thc Lord?” In the namo pf all
tain House, Boston; during November to 191 Grand
tliat’s good, Jinks, do all you can to blast thnt trum
street, New York ; and during December to thc oare
pet movement. Call a mass meeting in thc vestry
of A. Milteubcrger, Esq., St. Louis, Mo. Miss liarof your church. Post bills on .every corner, and be
dingc unquestionably stands at the liead of the pub
seech folks to comc in. Exhort mankind from goiug
lic speakers iu the field of Spiritualism.
against thc written word, and circumventing the
‘ Warren Chase will 'lecturc Oat. 27th, 28th and Lord in his prophctic purposes.
•
29th, ijJIftverlull^Jlass., and Sunday, Oct. 31st in
Last night I had a dream. Mrs. Snaill had rolled
Qjiirtgy; Wednesday, NoYr--3il,.iii Woburn; Sunday, up her three square inches of hymn book iu a span■Nov.'7th, in Athol, Mass.; Becond week in Nov. in clean linen hnndkcrohicf, and 1, the Professor, had
Bethel, T t .; third week in Newport, N. II. ; fourth taken my large Concordance, Fnmily Bible, Polyglott
week in Pittsfield, N. II., (his native town;) Nov. 28th Tcstnfticnt, Travels in thc Holy Land, Barnes’s Notes
in Concord, N. II.; Dec. 1st, 2d and 3d, in Dover, N. II.; on tho Evangelists, nnd a map, Showing the grtnt
Dec. oth and 12th in Portland, Me.; Dec. 7th and 8 th, black spots of Heathendom, undcr my arm, and
in Kunncbunk ; Dec. 14th loth nnd ICth, in Ports started for the sanotuary. Wc expected to have a
mouth, N. II.; in N'cwburyport, Dee. 21st, 22d and happy time. Our hearts wcre to feast on tho glo
23d; in Salcin, Deo. 2G«h ; in Worcester, Dcc. 28th, rious truths to bc demonstrated by the llcv Dr. Pe29th and 30th ; in Boston, Jan. 2d arid 9th ; in Provi letiaLSodoms, in his mai^crly efforts to prove thc
dence, lt. L, Jan. 12th and 13th ; inJWinsor Locks,Ct., rcasomibleneBs of h^s own damnation, and tlio j ustice
Jan. ‘_'3d and 30th ; in New York, Feb.; in Philadel of God in subjecting him to eternal punishment.
phia and Baltimore, March ; April in Ohio, and May Inwardly Mrs. Snaill and myself wcre revolving in
in Michigan. Thc friends iu Portsmouth, Dove>, our minds the like reasonableness of our salvation?-X. II., and Salem,-Mass., are requested to make their There is only one beH in our town—only one of thoso-'
arrangements as above, or write him at No. 14 Brom- divino clangers within hearing of Swamp Cottage—
ficld street, Boston.
but that was very aotivo, and ringing most divinely.
II. B. Storcr, inspiratiorial medium, will fill the Suddenly it turned its though the judgtneirt day hud
following engagements: In ' I’ rovidenec, R. I.,-Sun come, and Dr. Pclctiah was about to have experi
day, Oct. 31st; Manchester, Conn., Nov. ,7th ; Wor mental knowledge of thc reasonableness of till; doc
cester, Mass., Nov. 1-Itli; Lowell, Mass., Nov. 21st trine of eternal punishment— for 'tho trumpet sound-,,
and 2Sth ; \\illinmutie, Ct., Dec. fitli; Manchester, ed. Its sound nwokc me, and I was devoutly thank'- ,
Ct., Dec. 12th. Uo will lccture iu towns adjoining ful that it was all a dream.
the above placcs, ir applied to by letter, which should
Since that moment, thc trumpet and the judgment
be directed and scut to that placc where he is to be have fully occupied my mind. 1 consider thc dream
next after thc letter is written. Will tho friends ap as ominous. 1 verily believe it was a warning to
ply early, thnt no time need be lost.
.
the people of Boston, and to the whole world, to de

this poiut? ‘ And, since it is of lho oondcsccuding
bounty of (Jod that we aro ‘ made in his own image,’
would it not partake of the character of a religious
reformation to restore to its proper diguity tho
image of God—in ourselves! Conversing with Gov.
Hanks 011 tlio subject, tlmt evening,-(himself a capi
tal specimen of the .Morgan build, pluck and cridur*
ancc,) 1 inquired whether it could riot be made a
matter of State encouragement—premiums ttu^p
offered tor thc finest formed and best condiiioirea
families of boys nnd girls, among the mechanios and
farmers, lt ' might, at least, make health a consid
eration, if not 11 condition, in wedlock, and its per-*
pctuating 'of ja ces."
lt is a great deal, 10 know that people at last arc
waking up to the truth tlmt these matters oonvey.
Even an exhibition of horses becomcs fruitful in
good results to thc ‘ human racc, tho moment they
accept its legitimate suggestions. Why do we not
have moro perfect .men and women?- What is thc
prospect for tho next generation'? What arc tho
fathers and mothers in this? Theso aro questions
few,would like to answer, and answer thom honestly.
Uut there must come a change, lt does not follow
that we arc to gruw more animal, ouly that the
spiritual shall dwell in a temple more harmoniously
adapted to the carryinjr-jmt of its cuds and aims.
We must have healthy bjJies fur healthy souls; tho
union is otic of nature's own making, and wc are to
scarclf carefully for its laws and obey them. There
have been false and superficial teachers, who have
told us that these things were unworthy our consid
eration nnd care ; hut tlicir influence is departing—
wo only wish it was already gone.
-

where

Isaac

Mrs. Charlotte F. Works will speak' at Cambridgeport, Oct. 31st; at Taunton, Nov. 7th and 14th. Sho
will make engagements to speak on week eVcnings
during thc interval. Address No. 19 Green street,
Boston. While at Taunton, address Willard Tripp
Mrs. Ada L. Coan will bc at Concert Hall, Bur
lington, Vu, Nov. I Oth and 11 th, and givo her won
derful publio manifestations. Friends in Vermont
who would like her services, will write immediately
to S. B. Nichols, Burlington, Vt.
'
A. B. "Whiting will speak In Willimantio, Conn.,
Oct. 31st. Those desiring lectures during tho week
may address him at either of the above placcs.
Mrs. Faunie Burbank Felton will lecture in Hart
ford, Ct., Sunday, Oct. 31st j in Willimantio, Nov.
7th and 14th, and in Norwich, Ct., Nov. 21st and
28th, Deo. fitli and 12th. Those wishing ^eek even
ing lectures in that vioinity can address Willard
Barnes Felton, at cither place. Address, until Nov.
1st, Hartford, Ot.
Mrs. E. jJ*. French, of New York, will lecture
in Providence, It. I., every Sunday in November.
Mrs. French will receivo calls to leoture week even
ings during November, in tho vicinity of Providenoe
and Boston. Address No. 8 Fourth Avenue, New

sist from their efforts to put up a trumpet instead of
a bell. Should they not heed the warning, I am
confident that God will coine in great wrath, and
slay the peoplo, nnd destroy the trumpet, even as of
old ho drowned tho Egyptians in the .lied Sea, and
destroyed their horses and their chariots.
Therefore 1 write this j and should the trumpet be
put up, and its first souad prove to bo that spoken
of by^the prophets, which Bhould declare timo to bo
no longer, And call us all to the judgment, let tho
guilt fall on whom it may, eternal' puuisbmcnt bc
meted out to whom it will, gnashing of teeth bc tbe
fated employment o f whom it Bhall, weeping, the ser
vice rendered by Bome, and wailing thc servico ren
dered by others—remember, Jacob Jinks, that by
reason of this warning letter, none of these thiugs
shall comc.
Yours conTi3iugly, •
.
'

»

Pnopsssou Snaill.

A GOOD M OVEM ENT.

.

Bro. J. II. Currier, df Lawrence, writes us, undcr
date of Ootober 20, ns follows r—“ Thc laBt two Sab
baths I spoko in Nashua, N. H., whero a few noble
Souls have manifested an interest in our cause wor
thy o f emulation. They havo leased a neat, centrally

]a9i^„,audj!pii!.modiQus„*burcb,,(th9^rcowjllJBapT,,,.
Y ork ;^ pn rN 0 V f'iT iK !r'G lh l'W u Jn 7rr'a^ ^ 7ll^ tist,) for ono year, where they intend to hold spirit
mond street, l’rovidcucc.
.
ual services ovory Sabbath, as well os to throw open,
I’ rof.J. L. D. Otis will speak as fo llo w s O c t . its doors for any of tho •olergy to lccture against
31st, at Sutton, N. H.; November 21st and 28th, at Spiritualism; thus evinoinga truly Christian spirit,
Portland, Me.. Hc will answer calls t o ' lccture at and a confidence that the glorious truths, bo dear to
any other time, ns his school has, for tho present us all, need only to bo seen Bide by. Bide with the .
term, passed iuto. other hands. Address him at oreeds and dogmas of tho past, to bo apprcoiatcd and
Lbwcll. lie will rcccivo subscriptions fortheBannor. adopted."
■ • '
, Miss llosa T. Awcdey will.spcak in Portland, on
Sunday, Oct. 31st. Sbo will mt^ke engagements .to
R E V . TH E O D O R E P A R K E R .
speak on week . evenings during the last week in
We regret that it becomcs ncceBsary fo r us to in
October in Portland or Its vicinity. Address No. 32 form our'readers thAt Mr. Parker continues ill, and
Allen street, Boston, previous to the 22d Inst.. ..
that there is danger of his illness terminating ia
II. F. Miller will answer calls for lcoturcs to bo consumption. This, at his age, renders his situation
—
giifcn by M n. Miller, trance speaker, in New York, exceedingly critical. :

from a three-quarter fi ;o view fromstho right side.
From this point tho et iy and natural gracefulness Pennsylvania and tho Western States. Address. Dun
;
■; ;
of tin* hands, npd gene'ally, of, :tho attitude, appears kirk, N. Y.
to pcoullar advautago. On tho whole, tho work re
I'. §• Wheeler, inspirational speaker, will answer
flects tho highest orcdii on Mr. Thecd, and no littlo calls to leoture wherever tho friends of spirituat re
praiso Is also due to , lessrs. Itoljlusoii and Cottam form may desire his services. 11c mny bo addressed
for tho skill with whid 'they havo cast it, and tho ■ at New Bedford, Mass.
,
•
.
care they hnvo taken to embody minutely the slight
Miss Emma Houston will answer oalls to leoture
est touches of tho artht ”
14■
ei ther Sunday b or week evenings, in Boston or vicinity,
^dtkjess
Fountain House.,
,
.
m i s s e a r d i m ;g b .

We trust he may bo spared mnny moro years [ for
thoso who nre Inboring to establish a liberal Ohristianity, whioh shall be in harmony with scionco arid
reason, cau hardly afford to Bpate him now.
CONFEREN CE A T

NO . ,14 B R O M P IE L D
BTREET.
A conference Will be held at this plaoo evory Wed
nesday ovening, commonoing on tho 27th inst, for
the presentation o f matters relating to the Bubjoot
Mrs. Elizabeth Clough, N6.14 Wall street, Charlcs- of Spiritualism. Question for romarka on Wednes
own, will repoive oalls to leoture in a trance Btate.
day evening—
,
i .
.
IB ANYTUINO W B O N ti?'
‘
Mis? Munson will sponk in flew Bedford on Sun
day, disc inst. , :r ’ ■ '
All who are interested in Spiritualism ore invited
J. II. Currier, o f Lawrenoe, will speak at Nashua, to attend. Admission (rce.

Next Sabbath is thblist opportunity for tho pres
ent that tlio friends o',•Spiritualism’Wut havo of
listening tothoablo aii instructive lcotures of.Miss'
Ilardingo, as her enj gcmcnts. olscwhere prcoludo
thopossibility/of hor kmaining longer in this city.
She is doinga great md good work ln tlio sphoro N. ft , on tho 8U t inst., and at Manchester, iiqy, 7th!
sho has beensoleotcd bffill, and has our bcst wishes,
Mrs. 0, Sawyer tranoe-spoiiiklng medium, will'ieoand W
Bdoubt not thoft'of every friend of tho
for tor futuri>wcifari^tatoV^
|
Charlestown, on. Sunday,

*

ly *-

; ;
M U SIO H A L L ,, , , , /' ; / ■■ .
: MIsj^Emma Ilardtnge.will lecture.in Lower Musio
Hall ngaiu on ■Friday ^vpbin&'nf^t, at 71*2 o’oloolt.
AdmUalou, tea cents.,
;
:
/

B A N N .E E

OP L I G H T .
*®|je

SSlarlb.

Soon wo find Europe p.Quring out its flower and it. In the morning the spirits gavo him a rational
Again, wo find an incongruity in his teachings.
In one gospel lie commands his apostles not to go to, chivalry to the torrid plains of Syrin, to light tho account of it, and told him who it was. A few nights
nor preach to, a cortain nation j and-gtoin, to prcach crusades. Tho plains of Askelon are white with after, hc was awakened [by a noiso, and thought he
Contents of tub Ba.vnuii
On tho first page—
IflIS S H A B D IN Q B A T TH B M ELO DEON . the gospel to “ every living creature.” * At one timo tents, and tho sun-flasjics upon the cimctcrs of those saw another Bpirit, but, by folluwiug it up, discovered
hc denounces tho nation of Samaria, and again ho who havo gone to roscuo an old tomb from the hands that it was his own shadow !! Tho spirits affirmed Poetry j “ lloeky Nook,” continued. Sccond page—
'
Bunday Afternoon. Oot, 24.
. a fine story, entitled, “ Rosa Bonheur," by Ophelia
makes a Samaritan his model of a benevolent and^ of the infidel. The gny young knight.with the love- this to bo a reappearance of the same spcctrc.
lie lmd given much attention to mental epidemics. M. Cloutmun. Third page—“ Sweet Sara Lyndc,” a
It r a in e d in a k i n d o f a n a s t y w a y , y c t t h o a u d i charitable man, and converses with a woman of Sa knot ou his spear is there, and the ofd warrior, worn
and gray with service. They liavo left home, all Ho had no intention to make war oh thc churchcs, poctic effusion, by Lila II. Barney ; a thrilling talo
e n c e a t t h o M e lo d e o n .w a s l a r g e r t h a n uB ual. Miss maria, putting forth the most remarkable Platonio
that makes life lovely, to fight the infidels, aud to but ho had pursued tho scienco of psychology for by Ned Anderson, called “ The Viceroy and tho Ab
and
Pythagorean
doctrincs.
At
one
timo
hc
com.
II. p r e f a c e d h e r r e m a r k s b y t h c f o l l o w i n g t e x t s o f
mands his followers, whcn smitten on onc chcck, to lay down nnd die, on tho burning desert, food moro than'forty years, und found it easy to account bess ;” “ To-day and To morrow,” by Gerald Massey ;
N o w T esta m en t S c r ip tu r e
for tho vultures, who havo been drawn thither from for various nervous phenomena, revivals, trancc, " l’ride,” by Agnes Curra—an original sketch; A
Ani! for this causo G od sliull send iliom strong delusion, turn the other, and if a man took their cloak, to
tlm t they should believe a llo : tlm t llioy all m ig h t lie givo him thcir coat also, and agairi*wo hear of him
nil over the world. Do you know tho terror of the vision, nnd llic like, without calling in the agenoy o f I Happy Death. Fourth and fifth pages—The usual
dum ned who beliovcd uut tlio trulli, but bud pleosuru iu un
impudently scourging the monoy-ohangcrs from the unripo spirit, torn from his body untimely ? Then spirits. Ho believed in tho spirit-world, and in variety of editorials, reports of lccturcs, correspond
righteousness.
Sixth page—Spirit messages; Poetry.
know of the wholo armies of disembodied spirits, spirit influence; but did not believe that thc form ence, &c.
W h o also hutli m ado us able m inisters o f th o N cw Testa temple. He oaks his followers to forgivo thc sinner
m e n t ; nut o f llio letter, b u t o f llio s p irit; for tho luttcr Klllhovering to-dny ovor tho .plains of Askelou, looking ho saw was a spirit, fur a spirit cannot bo seen with Seventh page—Five columns of original matter, frontseventy
times
nnd
seven,
and
again
to
solemnly
doc lh , b u l tlio spirit glvctli lifo.
"
in vain for Christ to oome aud reccivo them in tho the natural eye. Neither did hc believe in guardian various correspondents. Eighth pngc—Pearls ;; Mies
For, If llio truth o f God Imlh m ore abou nded through my nouncc him in the face o f tho churoh. At one time hc
lie unto his g lo r y ; w hy yot um 1 also Judged us a s in n e r ?
angels. Our mediums, lie believed, were eaoh at- ' Hardingc’s lccturc at Music lla ll; Facts and’ Tests,
vetoes tho sacramental law of Moses, and again up pomp of triumphant arms 1 '
And lie sukl unto them , U nto you it is g iven to k n ow tbo
•
Thc
next
point
alluded
to
was
thc
Reformation
in
tended liy a familiar spirit, who gives tho best an ito.
m ystery o f Llio kingdom o f O o a : b u t unto thorn thnt uro holds it, nnd endorses the oruelty of tho old Jewish
England. Ilenry VIII. wished to gat a divorce from swers to questions it can.
w ith ou t, all theso things a rc dono in p u m lilc s : th a t seeing, loader, becauso of the hardness of thc people’s
^52r It is stated tlmt Gen. Walker and Mr. Soulo
lliu y m ay see ami n ot p e r c e iv e ; aud henrliig, thoy m ay hour
his wife. Tho Catholic religion, with its untold li
On tho whole, I am better pleased with Mr. Sun have a ncw scheme on foot for settling emigrants in
a n d not upilorsU nd ; lost a t uny tim o they should bc con hearts. At ono time hc beautifully represents that
verted, uud th o lr« ln s should bu forg iv en them .
they who feed the hungry, clothe tho naked, nnd centiousness, would not grant it, and he fouud refuge derland than I cxpccicd to bc. He is a man of great Nicaragua. Societies on thc plan of tho New Eng
Such aro1 spocimcns of tho Ncw Testament, in visit tho sick, aro the favored ones of heaven j and in Protestantism, and the tyrant king becomes frankness and intelligence-•, but 1 fear that a seem land Emigrant Societies havp been formed iu thc
which i t seems the Chief of tho Apostles, and tho again he is made to say that a belief iu his own Christ’s vicegerent.
ing delight in paradoxes, and thc lovo of startling South, anti several bodies of emigrants will depart
reputed Father of Christianity, is sent to instruct divinity'is necessary for salvation. At onc timo ho
'In Spain nnd Italy worse than demoniac criincs his hearers, is doing him great injustice, and weak from Southern ports early in November.
the multitude false, that thoy might rcccivc tho de can perform wonderful miraclcs, and -at another hc bccmno thc eervico o f Christ, and great intellects, ening an influence which otherwise might bc widely
r-ri' Why should railway travelers invariably
lusion—believo a lio—and so not bo saved, and that ho can do nothing “ bccausc of tho unbelief of tho which, properly guided, would lmvc reformed thc useful to thc world. For instance; the .points, as
avoid thc 12,00 train 7 Becauso it would be IQ to I
thc letter killeth, while tho spirit giveth lifo 1 Wo peoplo.
world; bowed themselves down to study ti greater stated above, were so left by him before tho public; if they caught it.
have sclootcd them, as embodying tho theological
All theso incongruities leavo us deeply in doubt; torment than tho thumb-scrcw and thc rack, to tor but tm a further conversation with him, he admitted
’
Thc history of Dr. Charles Main’s medium
idea of Jesus, and of Christianity, which has tracked and wc are equally at a loss to uompreheud tho con ture poor Jews—Jesus's brothers and sisters— with. that spirits could bc seen with the spiritual eye, and
ship will appear in thc next number of tho Banner.
its way gradually through tho Caucasian race— duct of Christ at thc cruoifixiou. The biographers
Tho tocsin rang on tho eve of St. Bartholomew's that spirits have thc power to condcuso substance
Euii’DMi:nt and Roiiiikuy in T oronto.— A man
which seems to bo the great ultimatum of human differ so widely, that wc know not whether it took day, nnd its Bwcet music wns Ilit signal for bloodshod from tho atmosphere, so that this substaucc, in their
named I*ewis Duun, a runner for a hotel in Toronto,
kind-dow n to this uinetccuth century. ■
placc by day or by night; aud whcn we sec admitted and tho slaughter of thousands of poor Huguenots ; form, may bccome visible to thc natural ey e; and,
It is our present purposo to show the relation be his human attachment to life conquering, and in the and on thc last day, Margaret of Navarre, tho pride furthermore, that though revivals of religimi, und eloped on Monday with tho wife of Mr. John Osborno
tween Christ and God; aud between Christianity and garden of Gcthscmanc hc asks that'tho cup may pass of the chivalry o f Francc, blushing and-blooming in the-phenomena of trance nre depending ou psycho of the Union Hotel of lhat city. Tho guilty pair
oarricd off $2o0 belonging to Osborne.
.
. Jesus of Nazareth—whom wo purpose to place before
from him, and on tho cross ho exclaims—" My God! hcr bridal beauty, was irst in a royal procession to logical casos, that thc samo laws aro brought in rc
jZ£i' Read thc letter on thc seventh pago in refer
you as tho. antipodes of Christianity, instead of its my God! why 'hast thou forsaken m c t r u l y tho seo nn old gray-haired admiral—ono who had grown quisition every hour, whenever wo attempt, by word,
ence to Professor Grimes.
. causo.
letter killeth tho assumptions of thc paternity of God. 61d in his country's senice—wrapped in a shroud of look, or gesture, to iuQucnce ouc another, cither for
" Wc look at cotomporaneous history, and wc find
R acy.—Digby wishes to know if a horse-racc is
flamo
nnd
smoke—buried
to
death,
in
thc
name
of
good
or
evil;
and,
in
short,
that
these
laws
arc
tho
After ho hnd risen, he allows one of his friends to
‘
'
no record of Christ, nor of the miraculous events of touch him,.to provo that ho has not parted with his .God, becauso ho was a Huguenot.
means by which God movtis his creatures; aud hus akin to thc human race ?
his time. Wc consult l’ liny, who wrote during the mortality. Why did he not let Mary Magdalen touch
The most dangerous d<ctrinc of Christianity is vi empowered them to move ono another; and that it
"Toll me, yo an^clic hoists,
.
Yo inoHseiitfirrb nf luw,
very time Christ was reputed to have liVod, yet we him, whcn ho counsels hcr not to, becauso hc had not' carious atonement—tbattho death of a’ good mnn is only thc iibuso of this power, in attempts to sub
Blmll guffrrl»kr I'rlnUTB hero below i
.find nothing conccrning him. We take thc historian yot ascended ? And with mortal forgiveness ho prays will wash aw’ny tho ain-fipots from thc soul of thc jugate tho will of another, or to lead him astray,
Jlave no riHlrutsalwvef ’
The nu#t‘lic luinds replied—
o f the Jews, Josephus, though ho narrates every par to his God to pardoti his murderers, for thoy knew -murderer; nnd where Christianity has painted God which is to be condemned.
'
"To ti« Is knowU'd^t* jjivcn—
ticular item, with carc and accuracy, is silent on not what they did.
black with diabolism, wlat marvel that religious
Thc Conference last ovtfning was a t-cduplication
PcUiKliiriiu nii llio |>riuUir't* books
•
Can
iifver cntor Itcuwn !”
this point, till, threo hundred years after, another
The world—tho .truthful, thinking, philosophic, ones have deemed thcir grossest 'cruelty his highest of thnt o f last week. Mr. Coles and Mr. Vou Vleck
Professor Snaill is out against the " impious
hand interpolates those ancient records with thc analytic minds which have been the glory of thc service'?
. occupied considerable timo iu exposing tho tricks of
system, of Christianity. Rome, who was tho queen world—never have believed these incongruities, nnd
mediums. It is certainly time that deception and project ” of placing a trumpet on thc Old State House.
o f civilization,, is silent, too. Thc most trifling mat never will. We do not pretend to unravel ’ them, on
fraud should bc winnowed from the cause) but iu do
^60* "Tin: I'ltAVEit oi-’ tiie Soititowi^o,”—Poetry,
o r I i C m c s p n k i u e . ing this, grave charges ought uot to be brought by I.uric Doten,— which wc place upon our fourth
ters are faithfully chronicled, yet wo hear nothiug thc plane o f thcologic belief, but ask you to measure I t c i u
o f this wondcrful mau, except iu onc or two eases, them with that power, within cncli of you— the spirit
ugninst individuals, unless they can be backed by page, will bc read with pleasure by all refined minds.
where the rebellious sftt of Christians is spoken of, of reason. By this wc wish to show you who hc was, Ur. Fierpont’s Lectures—DTEoy (Sunderland at the sufficient proof. It is not enough to show how a me It is one of flic most beautiful invocations iu thc
Conference—Interesting Session.
as tearing out each other’s hearts. Finding no sat and what myths of Egyptian theology aro wound’
dium niiijhl have chcatcd. The question is, did he Knglish language.
Njw Yokk, Oct. 23, 18/58.
isfaction iu profano history, wc are compelled to around him.
cheat ? No one'denies thnt many of thc spiritual
Another overland mail— four days later—
M epsrs. E jh to u s — Mr. Pjcrpont is to remain with phenomena might be imitated ; und no doubt there
content ourBelves with tho Scriptures.
In tho palmy days of the old Egyptian Gnostics,
arrived at St. Louis on Saturday last; but brought
lu this discourse, pleaso bear ip mind we are Greek nnd Roman Eclectics, thc gospel of love was us still two weeks, making |our Sabbaths iu all. Ilis arc trickstcrs who do imitate them; and unprincipled no papers.
treating of thc theological Christ, not of humble born. Nincvnh nnd Babylon had passed into tlio audiences last Sunday atl)odworth's, were equally mediums who help on the wonders they exhibit, liy
y.ti- Professor Snell, of Amherst College, returned
Jesus, the Nazarene. Ouo of the first passugcs iu death of luxury nnd pride', and a ncw cm of philoso- large, and equally well ppased, as at first. Many additional ones which they produce themselves. But
from
Europe by thc steamer this week.
the record called thc New Testament, tells of his ophy and science had risen. The fungi of the east were unable to gain admisifon nnd went disappoint what well-informed and candid Spiritualist believes
piSr“ 1 think,” said Digby to Brad, thc other
cd
away.
The
subject
of
tjie
reverend
gentleman’s
. miraculous birth, and of the fulfilling of thc words ern sects united in a great philosophy, and a divino
that this is generally thc case ?
dny, after a long silence, " that a military officer may
o f the prophets—though, when welouk back nt those inventor or author was sought fur. The search was discourse, in the morning, was—“ A u th ority n n d
Dr. Gray related the following -fact: At a dark
same prophecics, we can hardly help’ believing that not iri vnin. Wc finij in Jesus, born at Jerusalem, hc handled it in a very abfc and conclusivc manner. circle, an iufant child of Mrs. Dr. llallock, which hud properly be said to possess commanding talents \”
“ I do n’t offer sir, to militate,” said Brad.
an Egyptian, Persian or Indian Messiah is referred the nccd supplied. lie was a man walking in hu The chicf characteristic of the argument was—not died at thc age of two find one-half years, announced
jt'ftThe New York and Boston dentists arc daily
what
would
have
been
exp^ted
from
a
mind
strongly
to, judging from thc wealth of. Oriental language mility, and governed by love nnd kindness. lie was
itself; and, at. request, gave credence of its identity
Tlic operation was
and figures. Two of his historians, or biographers, a Nazarinc, but not in thc punning sense implied by imbued with thc poetio fueling—its plain common by rapping out a tunc which its mother had been pulling teeth by electricity.
shocking enough before— /Muisville Journal.
sense.
His
text
was—“
Il|
taught
them
as
one
havattempt to prove his noble blood by tracing thc thcScripturcB—only onc who entertained the opinions
in thc habit of singing to it. Then thc mother
233~ Sawyer’s ucw translation of the Ncw Testa"
genealogical tree of Joseph back to old King David,- of the Nazarcncs. Opposition to all spiritual author iug a u th o r ity a u d arould this hc clustered the nuuounccd that thc little haud of her child wus on
inent was issued, on Monday, by Messrs John P.
points,
distinctions
nnd
(lustrations
of
a
mast
in
while, on thc other hand, Christianity alwayp dis ity, but subjection to civil restraint, was the position
hers, clear and distinct; and this hand was then
claims the idea of his least relationship to Joseph, of Christ. Uc went about doing good, and teaching structivc lco'ure. lie sail, tliat authority has its placed on Dr. llallock’B hand; and, subsequently, on Jewett & Co. "They have been compelled to print ten
thousand copies fur the first edition.
and maintains his immaculate conception by Mary unlimited freedom of conscience. This brought down proper place, and tcaching.its : and hc drew clcarly his own. lt remained patting thc back of his hand
E x e c u t io n o f a -W o m a n __ Mrs. Twiggs was exe
thc
very
necessary
distinction
between
them.
The
through thc interposition of Deity; Wc find him nt upon him the indignatiou uf thc priesthood, and hc
for B om e time. 11c measured tt;"tftld'knew it to be a
the age of twelve, disputing with thc doctors in the was subjected to thc felou’s death. lie taught that teacher addresses himself to tho intellect— tho un child’s hand; when there was uo child in thc house; cuted at Danville, l’ a., on thc 22d inst., for the mur
der of her husband. Clark, her paramour was exe
temple, and liis mother reproves him, saying, "Son, in his (nud our) father’s house were many— not man dcrstanding; and gives lift rewma fur everything certainly not in’ the room.
Voitit.
cuted some time before.
why hast thuu thus dealt with us'? Behold thy sions, but— monasteries, or places of wst and shelter, thc hearer is invited to accept. The teacher call
father aud I have sought thee sorrowing.” In this such ns were established by Eclectic monks all into play tho various facilties of thc minds hc ad
MH. F O S T E R ’ S M ED IU M SH IP.
jiSJ- While we believe thc natural dispositions of
instance, surely the letter of Scripturc killeth thc over the cast. Wo find him healing tho diseased dresses, leaving them free,meanwhile, to receivo or
most children are ornamented with the gems of vir'
New Vuiik, Oct. 17, l'8/58.
spirit of immaculate: conception. Again, it is claimed body as well as thc diseased mind,’ and performing reject his teachings. Not io with thc potentate.
•tue, rather than vice, yet such is the impossibility of
M e 8 s iis . K n iT o its — A s a u e a r n e s t i n v e s t i g a t o r o f
by St. Matthew, iu liis gospel, thut ho was born in uggleries, nfter thc manner of the magicians of The man having authority,saitli to onc man, go, and s p i r it u a l p h e n o m e n a , a n d a c o n s t a n t r e a d e r o f y o u r
preventing occasional bad assoaaitions, thut too mui^i
tlic days of Ilerod the king." Now history informs Egypt. Wc find him, whcn his last hours drew nigh, hc gooth ; nnd to another, ome, imd ho comcth; and p a p e r , 1 w o u ld a s k o f y o u r c o r r e s p o n d e n t 11 R i v u l e t , ”
care cannut be exorcised in giving a right direction
us that Judea was not a Human province at the time taking leave of his friends, and asking them, when to his servant, do this' nnl hc doeth it. lie docs w h e n c e t h c n e c e s s it y f o r t h e reliability o f t h c m e d i  to mind aud morals.
o f Ilerod. In another portion of thc Testament, we ever they should meet after his death, to drink to his not address thc intellect or judgmcut, but thc will. u m s h ip o r M r . F o s t e r b e i n g s o e s p e c i a ll y f o r c e d o n
What grows Icbs tired the moro it works i
. .find he was born, when Cyrene was Governor of memory. ' Wc recognize him in the touching scenes And where thc anthority is acknowledged, this is th c p u b l i c ? I m a k e t h i s i n q u i r y in a ll s i n c e r i t y , a s
A carriage wheel.
right; though God, tho scvcreign over ( all, iu the t h c a r t i c l e t o w h ic h 1 a l lu d e h a s h a d a d i a m e t r i c a l l y
J udca.
■
.
of his dcnth— his heavy agony and noble bumnnity—
Fiiosi Mexico.— New Orleans papers of late dates
Wc have n» evidence that Ilerod caused thc first and whcn thc pain and suffering conquer for a mo Decftloguo, has eondcsccndd to Accompany thc com o p p o s i t e c fl'e c t o n m o t o t b a t w h ic h h i s p a n e g y r i s t contain the particulars of the defeat of Vidaurri by
born male cliHd of every family to be put to death, ment his stern purpose, hc asks his God why he has mand with the reasons, im t least four of the com c o n t e m p la t e s , s i n c e it h a s le d m c to e n t e r t a in s t r o n g
Mirumon. The former was not on the field when tho
after tampering with. tho wise meu of tho Eadl; led forsaken him, and with that agonized cry ends his mandments ; and where tie reasons are uot given, d o u b t s o f t li a t m e d i u m ’ s i n t e g r i t y . H iid t h i s n e v e r engagement commenced, und his 'army appears to
have befcn attacked when least apprehensive and pre
' on by a . star no astronomer ever heard of. Even mission upon earth. And again wc recognize his we may bo sure that good ,nd sufficient ones exist. b e e n q u e s t i o n e d , w h a t n e e d w a s t h e r e to o c c u p y t lio
pared for it. The rumor at Brownsville was, that
Christ
combined
thc
oflicesof
potentate
and
teacher.
p u b li c m in d w it h c o m m e n t s o n h is remarkable relia
Josephus, though hc collates every record o f Herod’s pure soul in communion with his brothers after his
the defeated army lost ltXJ killed, and that 2000 of
cruelty, makes no mention o f this monster inhu death, they being endued with psychologic vision, ca Sometimes hc utters a simile prcccpt or command, bility f I f h e realty p o s s e s s t h i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c in so them were taken prisoners, with thcir artillery nnd
w ithout^ny reasons; bu moro commonly, as the p e r f e c t a d e g r e e — i f all " t h e f a c t s c o n s t i t u t i n g t h is
provisions. An express from Monterey to Matainoinanity. It is ovidcnt the biographers ncglected to pable of recognizing him.
'
'
ras, however, jays their loss was not so great, and
teacher, hc commends his iistructions to his hearers p o r t io n o f h i s m c d i a b i l i t y c a n n o t b c c o n s t r u e d iu t o
consult the map,_ in setting down thc way-marks of
Then wc fiud churches,'not-springing up in a mo
that only a portion of thc artillery and provisions
by
showing
them
tho
rcmons
on
whioh
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the travel into Egypt, for they aro most impossible ment, but existing years before—colleges of Eclecti
were captured by Mmillion's forces, and thut thc
ones. We are fain to believe, instead of admitting cism—embalming his memory, and deifying his body. based; as, Blessed arc thc poor in spirit, for theirs v i s ib l e p e r s o n a l i t i e s ,” why i s s o m u c h t r o u b l e t a k e n ' Liberal party made the retreat from the field in good
is thc kingdom of heaven. In other cases he utters to i n f o r m t h c w o r l d o f t h a t w h ic h h i s s e a n c e s w ill order.
.
this slaughter as a reality, (hat it is an ingenious
Let us separate thc true from thc false, und whcn wo
An official paper rccciveil at Monterey says that
fiction, mado up by those who aro interested, in hav find incongruities and improbabilities, let us not full tho prcccpt without tiny 'aoompanying reason ; as, u n d o u b t e d l y e s t iflllis h V
Vidaurri lias already sent orders to tho commander
For ouc, (aud one out of many, who view this sub
ing thc law- and thc prophets fulfilled. Another to make them known, for thc truth is ever thc stron Resist not evil; but to whoisocver shall smite tliee
of Tampico for another park of artillery, whore thero
on
one
chcck,
turn
thc
otier
also.
To
tliosa
who
ject
in
a
similar
manner,)
1
ain
repelled,
rather
tlwn
trouble is, that this simple story of the slaughter of gest. Tho beautiful spirit of Jesus of Nazareth has
is plenty to be had, which will soon be ill the field,
tho innocents and the flight into Egypt, is an .old been bequeathed to us aS tho best gift of tho past, accept him as Lord, these ommands arc binding; attracted to this medium, by the peculiar style of together with tho many forccs concoutrating about
Hindoo tradition, older than any language—even' and wc pray God will forgivo thoso who have mur for it. is uot incumbcut on bin to give a reason, un this article; it is to me a rivulet out of which an Vidaurri, to renew tlnj attack. Col. Quadaloupc
occan of doubt nnd suspicion is flowing. No ono Garcia was to leavo Tampico on the 2d yjst.,' for tho
than tho Sanscrit itself—carvcd on^the monumcuts^ dered his religion, till it is a dead, rotten theology, less ho chooses.
interior, with 300 Infantry nnd artillery.
•
A
potentate
also
instruct
his
officers,
that
they
can esteem, I might almost sny vcnoratc, an honeit, . Private advices from a high source state that Vi
o f the.East, in a hieroglyphio no key will unlock. even as Christ prayed on thc cross for those win took
may
bc
enabled
to
carry
out
iis
commands;
but
thc
truthful
medium
moro'
completely
than
I
do—
fordoes
■We believo this was tho model, in spite of thc apology his life on bloody Golgotha.
daurri hiid. ordcrud all Spaniards to leave San Luis
proper teacher is without auhority. Ills appeal is hc not'restorc to ino my loved ones, and thereby de l’otosi within twenty-four hours, and that if any
o f Justin Martyr, that Satan, in his cunning, fore
to thc judgment j and thus .In saying that Christ prive the grave o f its sting, its sorrow and its gloom ? were found tliere afterwards, they would bo treated
Sunday Evening.
knowing tho history of Jesus, had given tho pagans
In tho ovening, she based her remarks on thc taught as onc having authority, can only mean that But proportionately do I reprobate tho person who, us in the enemy’s camp. The Captain-General of
some of the events of his life, and causcd them to bo
Cuba has ordered two vessels of war from' Cuba to
mixed into their conception of. tlicir deities—doing creed of Saint Athanasius—tho pillcr upon which he gave instruction witli a digrity and forcc of illus for’ the accumulatiou of earthly dross, should tamper
protect his countrymen.
'
this as a species of jealous envy of tho onc who w/is Christianity stands, and which has supported thc fitr tration, which carried convitjion to his hearers, of with my.oredulity, and mako a puppet of thc sjtirit
in whom my most sacred thoughts, my deepest all'ccA N E W S P IR IT U A L E A P E K .to crush l|iui out of. existence, But on tho.roouu. brio for fifteen hundred years, and to which all Chris- the truth of his sayings ani lit) mission.
tianscctshavo subscribcd.^4'homiriiculous,con ver —Jnour-acccptancc-or^ryedioiUDfTtho-truths.of -tions-aror-garaoredT-up i-for-Buoh^au aiHvLholdviio.“ TftBnts'OifeyBtantlr^nd'hRve-Btood'for untoldages;
Uhnunwy-DrtjriBwoldrpMJuffulorNr-YVpropoBeB
Luke, another biographer, speaks o f Christ’s birth sion of Constantine, thc mighty conqueror, drew Spiritualism, or of tho truth! taught oven in thc dpprobrium is too great—no consideration should pre tp publish a Spiritual pajier, to bc called “ Tho Suuduring tlio governorship of Cyrene j and then of with him tlio rabble—as a groat nanto always will— Bible, we havo no other itotdard but our reason. vent liis being exposed to tho soorn and detestation l>eam.” Thc first number is to bc issued on the 13th
Joseph and Mary going up to Judea to be taxed to tho Christian religion. It is claimed that while To this overything must bo subjected, in thc clearest which Buch hypocrisy and chnrlatism merit. I mean of November, at thc. price of ouc dollar a year.
but In all Roman history we find no record of any hc invoked tho l’ngan gods before the cvo o f a battle, ligbl wc can ooipfuand, and fir the time being, right nothing personal in tliis to Mr. Foster; but I cannot Clubs of eight subscribers to pay quarterly in ad
ho saw a cross in tlio heavens,' and tho Greek words or wrong, its decisions mustbb final. If wrong, we help repeating tlic question—why S u c h a tirado about vance, if they prefer to'do eo.
sueh tax as they wont to pay.
,
'
‘
Tho next grcat event is his baptism by Joltn the touto nika abovo it, by which signal ho was filled can only Walt for an iucrcasi f our iutclligcucc, and his reliability 9
*
I am thankful that it hns not taken mo seven years
Baptist, wlio was crying in tlio wijticincsg, •' Prepare with faith, and. led liis array ou to' victory. But a brighter, purer Ijglit,
^NS\XrBRS
TO \C O R R E S P O• N D E N T S .
c—
t
Mr. La Roy .Sunderland, o', our oity, is spending' ere I obtained justly reliablt tests from my spiritye tho way of the Lord, and mako his path straight*” thero wero thoso who traced his conversion by an
[L oiters n ot nnsw ered by. m all, w ill b o u tto n d cd to III this
corn er.)
.
■ ...
. . . . .
....
• . -. ■ ■
V o find this same John forcstnlling the very religion other chain of oirounistanocs. .Iio had beforo con a week or two with ub. At b Conference last week, fricuds. In muoh lest timo hayo I-reoeived 'most in
E. D., 1’ l.ir>|ot-.Tii.— M uch o b lig ed . 'K liou ld bo pleased to h oa r
o f Christ; nud when Jesus appears to him, to bc signed a lovely wifo to a bath .of boiling water, and dnd aguin at Clinton Hall) i Sunday, ho rotated controvertible evidenco of holding coininuuion with
from you often.
.
•
-ijaptized, Jolm kgows, him not ‘ till God descends in aBonliad beon murdered by him Boon nfter. Ills facts in his experience, and (|i lolusionB ‘ at which lie my dear-departed odos. Thc names of those with N. U , U uinoiiwATnn, V t .— Y o u r le tte r received ; stutem ent
tho form of a dove ; and then ho is s f incredulous crimes haunted hint, and in his troubled deep a red had arrived, much to our difjeation. Ills experi whom I have had my seances it is needless for me to
correct and satisfactory.
that ho afterwards sends his friends to mako inquiry hand traced .uunuEit 1 in burning, lot ters upon his ence in spiritual matters hiB doubtless been grcat; give, as thoir character for reliability'is too woll cS - K. I., llisiiup Illi.i., l u . —K letter eneloxcd to ub, addressed JBcarle, w ill rou’cli th ey p arty you speak of.
brain. He applied to a pagan priest for respite for., and he avers it as his belieft tat. he.has witnessed tahiishcil'for them to rcquiro any culogiuin from mc.
' whether ho is or not tho promised Messiah.
Ouo very desirous tlmt the bark of Spiritualism
. Then we find him again wearing tho gorgeous and his sins. , Tho eraole was oonsultcd, and the voico o f more of tho phenomena tint any other man, but
N O T IC E S O F M E E lI Ifa S .
A n ch or.
fantastic drapery of nature, in tho rildst of tho ter Jove, tho Thunderer, himself, rcspomlod that there that ho h.fts scarcely found an cdium devoid of hum may over find a truthful
Bunday B kuvichs in Boston.—:MI ss Kniinu Hardinge w l|l
rible wilderness, to bo tempted of the Evil One, that was. no cxpliition for thp murderer. lie oould get bug and triok. _He said to. know. nothing about
B|ieak ut the Melodeon, Wushlugton Btroot, Uostoij, on Ktmdiiy
•
‘
S O C IA L L E V E E .
.
tho law and tlio prophets might be fulfilled. Here no. satisfaction from' Paganism, so ho turned to spirits or tho spirit-world, stllj ho had 'Bcun spirits
next, nt S nnd 7 1-2 o'clock, 1*. Jt. Bubjuetr-Mollcrii Bj lrltThe first, of a aeries of six social nsscmblics, to bp,
wc are introduced to tho propria pertonae of tho cm. Christianity and found it tliere. Christianity not and felt them and heard thfecJ lie -had. heard most(
unllsn), Admission, ten cents.
I
given
by
tlio
Ladies'
Harmonial
Band
of
Spiritualists,
bodlment of .Evil Who Wrote the history of this only forgavo his past murdcra, but granted him.frco- bca\itiful music* which ho Inow was. not mado by
M eetimos at No. H IlnonFiBlD Bt u e e t .— A ld n cL B for
will take placo at Uuiou Hall, corncr of*- Washington traiicc-Bpcukliig, Ao, le held evory Buiiduy mo'rnli g, nt 10 1-2
terrible interviow, we aro left to surmiso. Perhaps doin to commit more. Wo fiud the first uso ho mortals. It sounded, liko Nn JEollan harp, and
and Essex strcetB, on Thursday evening, 28th inst. o’clock; ulmi nt *1 o'elock, 1*. M. 1). I1. Uoddu'd, rcgulur
JesuB narrated the'clroumetancee to his friends, who makes of his'picty is at the very time hc was at tho played a tuno at his roquet lie believed it was
.
Tho object being purely a chiuitublo ouo — t o ' BpuuUcr. Admission fl.eentn.
recorded it—for wo read o^no witnesses being pres Nlcean council, when-ho gives orders for. tho tnprdcr produced by spirits. He t||l mediums in his own
MECTimis in C iie I. sea, on Sumlnys, morning nnd evening•- • i
jj0Ug0 mov(!j raiso funds for tho relief of tho poor— wo hopo>our
family,
and
had
seen
a
tablet!
of
his
nephew,
and
shortly
after
it
dissolved
followed
at (juii.li H a ix , Wlnnlsimmut qtreot. 1). H, G o l d a k l , regent. The poor Dovil seems strangely impertinent,
frieuds will be prcsent in goodly numbers. Aa uo uliti- ii|ioaker. -Hcuts free*
'
,
whcu lie offors Christ ali the kingdoms o f the earth it by tho husbands of liis siBtcrs, and tho Pagan priest fifty-six feet Without physicd ontaAf. Several perLAwnRNcn.— Tlio B|ilrltuiillsls’ or Lawronco bold regular
ilckpts
aro
to
be
djsposed
o
f‘at
tho
door
of
tho
hall,
d
Mr.
Dqvis,
stood
up
sons,
among
thom
Dr.
Ware
^
who
had
denied
him
forgiveness
for
hisorimeB.
No
— and shows them to him from the top o f the moun
meetings a ^ J h o Subl/uth, forenoon ami afternoon, tu Law
>
,
tain—if he will but worship him; and Jesus is wo- wonder that thp Pagans dared write Jiewarel on tho about it, but did not touoh 4 lie had seen tables lt !b accessary to bear iu .mind that they nmy be ob rence IIuJ M K
L o w E L a ^ H e Spiritu alists o f Oi Ib city, hold re g u la r m eet
fully ignorant'whcn iio tells him in reply that he door of tho'tfrst ohurch in Rome, nnd tjiat Constan pioved in his own house hi dreds o f timos. Still tained o f Mrs. F. II. Cunningham, 17, Saratoga Btreet, ings o n ^ f l P l y B . foren oon nnd aflt'j’iioqn, lu W ell’ s lla ll,
can worship only Qod, for h ois heard to B a y to an tine found It expedient to movo the seat of his new his experiences were unaai factory, and his corn- East Boston ;■ Mrs. P. Sprague, 3_Marloii street' Mr?. Breaking, by'taedlUniB uud oth e r ;. ' „ *
Nswbubypobt.— Spiritualists uf th is p la co h old regular
J. T. Gardnor, 4 l’hlpps> Place ;'Mrs. B. Britnall, OS
other bf tlio devil’s insinuations: “ Thou shalt not religion to Constantinople, for dread of the Pagans, mudioatlohs, in the main;\aj proved unreliable.
m eetings overy B unday altcriinon nnd uvenliig lit IJbbpx Hull,
Heuloy street, Charlestown; MrB. J. Jeuklus Warren, BUto streot, at 3 nnd 7 o 'cloek . T lio bOBt o f tranco speakers
of
sleep,
and
saw
bo
Ono
night
ho
was
waked
a
tempt tbp Lord thy Qjd.'J. I f ho is the Lord God, whoso sense of justioo ho had So grossly, outraged.
/
'
opposite Wiuthrop Btreet, lloxbury; Bolir Marsh, l i ongagod.
.ho doqs not maintain his oharnotor vory well. We This was - tho Christianity of tho meek and lowly fore him the form o f fi beaut ul woman, with flow
l ’ n ovi deuce ,'It. I.— M the H urm onlul Institute, N o. 17 Bo.
Bromficld
streot,
Boston,
aud.at
the
Fountain
House,
ing
fiUrlfli
Ho
thought
at
st
it
was
a'physioal
M »ln street, c ircles aro h eld a n d leotu res delivered ev e ry
look vainly for tho Bpirit whioh will unfold this mys- Jesus, threo hundred years after his death) and this
evening. Babbath m orn in g Borv,lc«B « t hulf-pa»l lO .o'clock .
'
body, but soon discovered thal hc could Bee through corner o f Harrison avonuo and'Boach Street. .
was its ohampion)
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Ka !i ui:i-.*V in thi* ilrpa-fint'M of
Ilsssni, wn rlaiin
hy the ht-uil wi.-w iuuk*it in are, tigou^h Mrs.
,!. H. Co.NANT, Tr;.i. v M<«imi;i. who ulluwa ber luctlUini
|. avrr.H l<» Im*tint's! **t»ly f-*r tM« ol.ii-et.
Tbi*y un* imt i»ui*.i'in-l ou no-oi.nt nf Iticniry mrril, hut as
t.**ts »>l sju rii o.inu nin ioti i > ihusp friiMnlo to vv4iotn iln-y au*
ll.M nsfr'Ml.
.
W r hope id show that ftpiriu enrry th o I'hnnieUTUth** of
th**lr «*.irl!i hf* to llu t l-Vy-.ji'l. nnd
n u u y w ith thi* rrroin**
oUrt iiliM tliat 'lir v m.Milon* thnn FlNITli

Wt* Ij' Urv»•Uu* jjuMir should run- lht* bpirit WorM :ib il is—
8hJill'* Iraill tl*:»t tln-io K rvtl a* u«*U tis tfOoil In it. Mi«i n"t
L'xjim*t that i-unty siMmv’shrtll llow from t*pnil« to ui**rialaWuask III** roailiT lu i'm*y*i\'uUo iloeimit* |o»l forth l-y^pH'lS
in thi^w 1‘olumnp, that ilm«a not <*..inporl with hi* tra^ni.
Kach iixproAanh d«> much of truth n* he j’.-nviw*.—«•*
K.t«*h oall bpfuK of his uwn r->mliUon uiili truih. wlnl«* h‘*
j:jvi*a opinion*' merely, relative lo tiling-* not . xj'«*ririi‘*i'.l.
Visitors Admittod. in ..i.i.t i- t-i..>.- w "»' i;'1,1''1:'

th«*»" U»'*sril^»*s ur«* tVOMW.l
W«» ,*|:i fill, oil r Ml Nil,.!* .
Kki: r to uny oins w h o m ay tloMtr lo alt**n<l. >-u :»|*|
°

Thoy nr*‘ hohl-ovory nli-rn<-'ii. at o*j <*ft! • ..mm'*n<*ititf
, i,, u i:| i».- i t i l i ;
al IIAl.K-rAhT TWO, nfli-1 will- ll Him**,
tSi»:y Urr cIom*iI h\ ti.** nu t ~ •
• l!i< hrin'.ft^l tti"liH,
usiiallv al Imif-puttl foui, amJ \;Mi <r? :n■ cxj••■■*t**»I t*» tfuiiiln
W. Uluuy.
mil i (iiainissi il.
M ESSAGES TO UE I’ UULISIJED.

l"!iIn.* •;>i*it-, will
T ii" ,• .nihnnii' .1:: n<
,
,hi>
fo l.ilO .. .1 I.I
.Ml
n lio
U .I ,
Iron,,,- m i Hi-* I.--.H ..I /-. » ■i f u - w Ii.-Hmt true
■ f.ilM- ' in
Hi ’) " •!>

ra'im* ot S* Iri:
t- «»• cun «!■» hy thnr |niMh*atiou.
.
0 .*M-fYnA ManW.t. J>tij. Willi*, i'oiu Maxwell, VU'tur
( 11ll U. II./
ll ^ •"*‘i
n *.—ll
W:!-oi . Ivstii- ’. (’;i!'inl, An^nyinotir I>a\i*t
K<'st*‘l', *tl rl'", rrtno.
<1, t. *■—IUl.- ll.) Ill I'll* I. V. ■>'.>• r.-iuai I*. I'iiT’al-ith Vi\\'
l.ajn>.
•** 1
r-*ii. r.«*i.i* u M.,i[!,y. l'rutn'ia 11. Smith,
A r*j in'' I** 1*' vin'nnnil Ailaiiir.
ti i. C—|{*-ii,i.iinin It uoliin*-. Is.ia-: Hakei, Sam’l Hix, Jas.
1'o^m*. Jamrs li«*«*n:u>.
(
OoU S—latnra KllM'Jiil*'.
,K‘t. ‘.‘ -S. hiim.-I |i. W..:r .1:m x .I’.r.'.M“<*11. l»aniol ^waz.'y,
!*ri*«». Willhim U.ill'-lt. «'•
Av.-iitl.
o.-t. II—.l-.lin Kmln:oit. JuaMh \ .luuliiil, Tom Wrlrh, KlizrtJ***lh KiM«*. John Himoii.
u —I'haihri. l.ia. Kl. y. J. n-mi.ih Mason, Williani Manc*!i«‘strr.
- (lut. |;i—!h*iij. Shopanl. M'm, <’}jl.1m« Marion H St>M*ln-tn.
IK'l. H—Thoinan liimlirii;, .laniea L*'«-nan, Alhvil* lluikf,
Mar^iifrl
t)oi. 1 Sl"phi*ii Koi'insiktj. .Join:M« K*‘';no. Sally Inman,
(,Urcm,*» lUanohani. - — W.-i-ii.
t‘-»sl«*h*H».
Ot;l. Iii-l’rank Har!o»v lo (.’ol. Win. t ai luirv.
t'apl.
Ilnnry Marfhali.
f
O.-l. H—lohn li■*pk^a-.'ts. Win. \Vh:tHi*M, A» tn-s.-, .I.ui.rs
Shunnoii. M«rv'I'lOui KtW i’ l» ti !•- Sa'ni-l.-r*.
n.*i I*i—Wm. I.. CalhotsTi. v\o uiln r—m«*iliuni unwt-ll.)
Orf. aii-1 -Ut—.No at't:**^'.
.
.
o*i I’J-Aii'-’iMn-i .^. .t<-[ •.*n Clark, Samuel To}*jas Way*
llui i«') •.ark. Wm. l.-'iu'. •
H ovcn go.
The followinjr manilVstatimi was given Sept. 2Rth.
Niuium,
oci'iipriti.m, :\n 1 jilnces uf resilience
were given ua, but as tlie spirit hIiuw un entirely
wron" mutive in vi^itin" tis, we 'leelinol tu puMish
lier cjimuiinieatien in tu’.i, :iml ii id liut nute it ill).
Thus we suppress n imes.
Those who arpie that there are nn spirits who return ti) nie'liuiiis, to effeet evi! put-po'es, will funl in
this one case to the contrary, Jlevenge is the great
desire uf her snul, so far.

OF

LIO U T.

its blnoknesii, when on earth. 1 feel it at this timo
quite us sensibly, nnd 1 feel also the truth of his re
marks in rcgurd to Northern slavery ; but it is ft poor
argument that needs to lie sustained by tho evils of
another. Slavery a n lie South, he suys, is ft blessm?,
when compnred to sluvery nt the North. 11^ tukos the
dnrk side of your picture to mnke bright his own. 1 .
|ity him, feeling ns 1 do that the time will ccme
when he will lie low iu regrets lor deeds dono iu the
mortal body.
1 lithe once lived on earth. Inin now devoid^of
mortal form. I spenk from experience when 1 spenk
of slnvery. 1 have seen it—1 Imve analyzed it, nnd
1 understand it. lie has only seen one side, and thill
has been colored brilliantly *’.v
u" n notions.
To be sure, his slaves ciiug around him, and wero
here to-dny—nud why'.' The force of hubU is strong,
and extends beyond the crave, 'lliey gather nround
him, und cnll lijtn master, because they never knew
any other muster. They follow him, because they
were wont to on earth, lie was kind to them; but
does'that prove that liis next door neighbor was kind
C harles Locklnnd.
to liis? Oh, iio; there me not enough kind slave
■iVre you an anti-slavery man ? Some of my friends holders to save tbe lna^s from a licll ol remorse here*
wish me to come here nnd tell what m-y views are
after.
'
.
.
•
in'tcgard to slavery. Now it is perfect folly for them
1 was standing near your medium, hearing the rcto ni^k nie to cotne baok and-give my view, when lr.urks made by your Siuthrin brother, und 1 could
they know what it is as well as 1 du
not refrain from asking p.jmission to make a few
1 hold it is right lor me to buy and sell slaves. 1>
l\-*emarks. 1 have no object in coming, other than to
have bought and i-old. I eouM not see it wrong drop a few words of hope to the slave. 1 would tell
whon ou earth, and I do not'see it so now. .My name him there is hope lor him beV"iid the grave, where
was Charles
l/iekland. 1 belonged iu Montgomery. no taskmaster tluill stuif'l, where everything shall be
mu.-lith.,
Alu. 1 do u’t- .kumV as I ever misused n slave of suited to his needs—a llca p a c itie s shall be li'lcd—
mine. 1 do n’t know, cither, tlint 1 ever hud u slave where his wants shull he sutistieJ, as well as tho
tlmt would not be glad to wmk for me, und call me wants of the wjjole.
.
'
master. Now, the geiitjeman who has called for me
The time is not fur distant. Mnv the slave prny
is strictly opposed to .slavery. Twelve years, or constantly for the salvation und redemption nt the
about, before my death, we had n conversation on master. ..My name was C. Torrey.
Sept. 2D.
the subject of shivery., lie then told, me 1 should
suffer the torments of a literal hell, fur holding
D on Joso Eetancoat.
slaves. 1 am told he has become interested in the
1 wnnt to spenk to my son. lie bears the name of
phenomena of Spiritualism. 1 know little about
them, but 1 do know about slavery, mid he cannot GnsjHir lJetankoat. lie li'es iu llostou. My name
Sept. 21).
discuss the slavery question, and get a whit ahead is Don Jose licluiicout.
of inc. 1 want to tell him 1 hnve not chunged my
Joseph Johnsbn.
mind ou the slavery question. 1 hnve, at the mo
ment, seven slaves standing by my side, uml 1 met
Many times 1 havo soi^ht to commune with my
no warmer'friends than my slaves, und'they call me father, but could never do anything towards it till
master to-day, and I itistruct.thcm in all that 1 un now. l’lense sny thnt 1 Joseph Johnson, hnve a
derstand. Un earth 1 did not.,conccive >> niy duty great desire to commune with my father, who lives
to bring my slaves up to an intellectual plane, but 1 iu lioston. 1 do not wish to give anything else lien'.'
ilu that now. Anybody who knows anything of the
'
Kept. 29.
slnves of the South, know they ure not capable of re
ceiving any 'amount of wisdom.
John "Williams.
1 siijipo.se this may bc traced back to thc time
Good day, sir—1 suffe: somewhat from thc con
when slavery was lirst .brought to this country, anil
fusion which took place ivhen the last spirit under''
they were kept iu ignornncc to keep ilium from doing
deeds of wrong. My sin ves were not us blight us took to speak. It was a lady, who wus very desir
ous to spenk, nnd who h;d gathered all her magnetic
my children were, (ii-uerations in the past must
power from the person vho was so uneasy, nnd left.
take cure of that—1 hnvi^ nothing to do with it. 1
know thnt my slaves could not have understood Now, bad 1 been thc fpi'it, 1.should have taken the
luc'iiiim, aud compelled lini to stop until 1 had done.
what L did. 1‘erliaps, by a deni of work and pa
tience 1 might bave brought up my slaves to a cer Vou should not admit my one who cannot be con
tent to remain. Vou nny prny, dance, sing, or do
tain stand point of intelligence, but I did what 1
anything _\ou like, only be happy—but you must all
believed to be right then. 1 have believed it right
sto|^ within the room.
. -•
for the slaveholder to educate his sluve“ to all they
1 said before, l do no know much nbout control
cau uudei'siumh Talk about these <'hristi.-uis de
ling, but 1 understand s'lueiiiiugof the human form.,
nouncing shnery! They believe the llilile, and all
the old patriarchs held slaves, uud did not treat 1 understuiid the relutim the body 1 now hold bears
them liulf so well us 1 did mine, lf they reud it to the spirit having ontrol. Now all spirits are
with a candid eye, they will see that the patriarch* obliged lo learu first o control material, that they
they talked so loudly about held slaves, and did not may lie able to draw ftjm those who surround you
treat them half as well as they ure now treated. sutlicicnl to keep this body iu vital force. Some
Abraham hud slaves, aud did uot treat them well. times only one is sclectul ; sometimes we draw from
Jesus comes, and gives you a new law. Ilis law all present. Vou don a know anything of the ma
tells you it is not right to traffic in human souls. chinery we employ, andshould never allow any per
Now 1 do u’t.know that Jesus’s say-so was uny son to leave, without frst asking us, as you do not
better tlmu nny other person’s siiy-so. 1 nm the know who of the comp.ny we have selected to sus.
same ns 1 ever wus. 1 um not dispused to hold him taiu 'thc medium while (ie spirit controls.
threo children in lioston mnv^a.ml nno who U not
there. It mutters uut which oue I tnlk to, but 1 piefcr to ta|k with my l)wl1 fulk* .111111 llut tfr strangers,
line of inv sons' name is William, another .Samuel.
.Now 1 should like to kmtw how it is 1 can take upon*
Invself u form that Is not my own, und talk through
it’.1 Am I to under-tanil, then, that 1 have no more
power than tho mesmerizer lias 'I 1 was told 1 was
to use mv will, if 1 had n desire to speak through
Uie medium. I was told then 1 should come in eoniiejtion with This body, uml 1 (ind things us 1 was
told 1 would.
.
_
. I was a trader in thc early part of my life, but in
tho hitter part of it 1 did no business whatever.
1 died of paralysis—that is the last 1 remember-; 1
ktmw I had nirat'tack uf that disease, and lingered
several weeks, but-whether 1 had nny further ditliculiy to immediately tjaii.se my death, 1 cannot Hay.
Novrl will bid you good day, thuuliing you for
your kindness.
‘
'
Sept. lil).

cntnc here. Said I, " thnt’a thc Inst thing I shall lived in Great Fnlls. My father is a minister. He
thiuk of—all 1 care about is thc bet. If I can .only would n’t believe what thnt gentleman was telling
get there and tell them 1 have won tho hot', that’s all you just now. He would think it was dreadful, and
would n’t want me t» stay by and listen; but 1 did. .
1 care nbout.”
.
" .
Sny thnt (I don’t know it’s right for mo to. Bny I
I have beeu dead most ton years, n'nd 1 can’t talk
belonged to the bark Uluru,) but 1 sailed in her. Sho to nobody on enrth yet. 1 can talk hero, now, for
came into Mobile, and 1 left there. ' I want them -to my grandmother helps mo. I fcel sick here—quit©
know me ; 1 aint coming here tlireo days uftcr I diod siok. I hud a fever. 1 was most nine years old.
for nothing. 1 shipped in Now York, and went to Oh, I am very happy hero; everything is beautiful.
Don't you know how folks get here, whore I am ?
London.
They tell me my name is not Brewster. ' I don’t Why, they have to die. M y father used to preach
know anything about it, but 1 am inclined to believo that after death was thc judgment; I haven’t bee*
iu 1 never did like the name, mid 1 can see through judged yet. That’s what I want to ask my father—
,it uow. 1 always supposed the old folks 1 lived with when judgment is, nnd where Hcnvcn is, nnd whero
were my father’s brother’s fnmily. His name was God is, and where Christ is •? My father is a Metho
llrewster, und so 1 supposed my name wns ; but they dist minister. 1 wish he was here, so I could talk
•
/
.
tny my right name was Spinney. That aint a much to him.
Do you suppose- my father is nil wrong, and don’t
better nnme thnn the other. They were mighty still
nbout it, aud 1 thought it wns strange. Through tho know anything about God ? I don’t think he is. I
medium iu New Vork my father didn’t give his imttie. guess 1 aint quito dead yet, and thnt when I get all
Now 1 sec why lie didn’t give it, for if 1 hnd known dead I shall sec God. Do you go to churoh ? VJaa
it on enrth it would hnve troubled me a good deal. you baptised ? Wus you sprinkled ? I was, too.
Nobody tells me about God. Why do you s.uppose
New it don’t trifuhlc me a mite. I wns a medium,
you sec—not much, but the spirits could movo things they do not? 1 guess they arc all Infidels here. I
used to hear father tell about them. 1 have most
through me.
.
Well, I’m glad I’ve won— tlio ono 1 bet with forgotten nbout earth.
1 do n’t know what to Bay, now, because .the is so ■
wns mimed Jim llapgood—the other was named Jo|m
Carrol-; and the'woman, she took care of me—shii_ |ar nwny. Ilis name was Samuel Adams—a Circuit
didn’t believe in these things. This was nt a boarding .preacher. We did n’t live all tho time ih one place—
house, and 1 used to talk to them about Spiritualism, every two yenrs we moved. 1 don’ t kuow where ho
l'irst they wouldu’t hear anything about it, but at is now. 1 told you 1 could not speak to him. 1 want
last they would, aud 1 told them to look out for the to ask him nbout judgment, nnd about Christ, and
God. 1 want to ask him about thc devil, too—that’s
paper.
'
1 um happy enough.' I never drinked any, nor another thing 1 almost forgot. He used to tell nbout
smoked. They thought 1 -wus a little foolish, but thc devil, thut would .catch folks, und 1 hnve n’t seen
they'll see who is fool now. 1 didn’t keep my senses him. I expect he is down in hell. I do n’t wnnt to
iu luy body; 1 had them nil in my spirit. I feel go after him.
’
queer iu this lig— rather talk through a man— I’m - 1 know more thnn 1 did, but 1 associate with them
afraid to move, fenr 1 shall burst something. I have who were like me when on eurth. •We ure all taught;
to talk about it/ it f,-els so queer. I should like to but my tenchcrs do n't tell mo about God, aud 1 ihink
get up to sec if I cnu walk uny.
■ my tenchcrs nre all Infidels; They teach me about
llut I ’ve won thc bet, anyhow. They asked mo thc planets, and about where 1 live, but they do n’t
how 1 would be burled. 1 told them 1 didn’t caro tell mo .about tho devil. Sometimes I go to a placo
about that. The last 1 kucw of it, it was b.uricd, where there aro peoplo who seem wicked, but I a us
’
nnd then 1 struck for here bccause I didn’t wnnt to hnppy.,
1 see other folks going back to talk to tlicir friends,
lose my bet, so I’ve been hero most threo dnys. 1
ucvov-bct unless 1 feel sure of it. 1 bet pnee it was nnd I wnnt to tnlk to my father nnd mother.
It’s a beautiful place where we live. We have
going-to storm u certain dny, und it did. I felt it
would, so 1 bet. Now' 1 fiud out how it was. There trees; and flowers, nnd water, and birds, and wc havo
used to be n spirit—quite a funny fello.w—comc to beautiful things to eat, and nobody says you shan't
me, and he used to likc to bet some, and used to have them’. 1 did not think people nte in heaven,
bu^.l guess I ain’t in hcnvcn. Yes, I work, but I
make me kuow things. '
I’m going to try to move things through that New do-n’t work as people used to. They used to have
Vork medium—sec if 1 cau’ t tip things. They thought birds on enrth. Icnn’t remember much about earth,
it was queer tlmt-1 should be told that I was going it’s such a long timo ago, and 1 thiuk I was asleep,
to die, uud they laughed at me. Guess it was be nud 1 forget n good many things.
What do folks say on earth when they go awny?
cause 1 was given looking. Well, tell thoso folks to
pay that bet to the womnn who took care of mo. She Good bye! Wc do u’t sny that. .We say, “ bc happy
Ttoil’A believe iu spirits ouming, but 1 guess when she —I will seo you" again.” Good bye! -.It seems to
gets thut bet, she ll think it’s ubout right. I’m going me 1 have heard that. Well, I’m going now.
------ :
Oct. 1.
.
uow.
'
Sept. 30.

Samuel W ellin gton .
H en rv W a lla ce .

In the yenr 1812,-1 became n spirit. 1 enst off-my
mortal, nnd I put on a robe of immortnlity. 1 dieii
in the full faith that 1 should riso in the morning of
the resurrection.
I believe thut morning hns dnwmal—I hnvo nrisea
— thunks be to the God of Israel. Ou the old tomb
stone, which designates thc resting-place of my body,
these words may be found : “ lie sleepeth until tbo
voico of God shall nwnke him in tbe morning of the
resurrection.”
'
•
Now, nlthough tlmt voicc linth reached me in a
different way from what 1 exacted, 1 have heard
it— Imve coine-forth in newness of life, nnd Bpenk
again through mortal organs. 1 live, I breathe, I
move through n mortal form. As God hath given
me thc power to control it, he hath given me the
right to call it my own while 1 control it.
Mnn understands but partly. Although I con
sidered myself a sound, versatile scliolur, 1 find thnt
1 know little ubout it.' But 1 find it is being under
stood with mortals nnd spirits. Thc morning of tho
resurrection hns comc; yet 1 bid others read ami
understand. 1 believe, with others, thut this is tho
resumption, and 1 thank God thnt 1 have part in the
first rcsurreetion—that 1 c.tuic in thc morning—thnt
1did not mi it until thousnnds hnd preceded me—that
1 am uow permitted to reuniuinte n mortal form.
1 would not tell thc children of earth to cast aside
tho Bible—that it is good for nothing. No; I will
tell them to seo thc star thut is shining above them,
that they may see true wisdom, and go, forever,
praising God.
Oh, 1 bless God now for everything, and I ask him
for nothing, for 1 know he will provide for nil the
waun of his children. There was a timo when I
aske\l: “
where is God ? where is heuven ?'' but
now my God hath redeemed -me, and 1 rejoi:o witli
uuspenkable joy.
,
1 have kindred on earth who arc walking in dark
ness ; they are willfully walking in darkness, becausethey cling to the past. Oh, why will they cling to
darkness ? It is strange.
Some of my deur friends arc with me, yet there
nre some on eurth who will kuow my name, who may
be benefitted by my coining. They, too, may be
l'esurrcctcd, while they dwell iu mortal form, by
calling loudly-on God for light, and beiug willing to
receive it’ in whatever wny he sends it.
I was a member of u church when on earth ; I be
lieved in thc theology of thc past, because no better
light lmd been offered me. But it seems to me my
dear friends need uot dwell iu darkness wheu light
is all arouud them.
1 havo n great-desire to speak with some who
knew me wheu iu mortal. 1 *0111101 help it; it seems
to bo my duty to approach some of my friends.
1 1-was told that it would be better for mo to como
hero and speak through your medium; nnd when I
camo here', I could not help thanking God that I
had participated in tho first resurrection.
.
Aud uow, iu conolusiou, 1 beg of my dcar friends
that they will hear mb—those who remember me as
of their blood—arid grant me permission and oppor
tunity to como from the laud of tho invisibles to
them.
My namo was Samuel Wellington. I resided in
Boston. 1 bcliovo tho place is called by that name
lit the prcseut time. I was a merchant—sp called—
dGaloriirliardwtiTcr^rthtnk'thenameDfnhe'etrecf
1 kept in was Queen street, at that time.
Oct. l.

Are you a printer? So am 1. I think I could
stick type better thaii 1'cau work this machine. Is
it requisite for one .to give all he can, on coining
here? My native evince wus Philadelphia. 1 died
in New Orleans, of fever. My nnme was Henry
Wallace. 1 was thirty-four years of nge. 1 hnve re
latives, friends, acquaintances uud enemies in Phila
delphia, New Vork, Boston, New Orleaus, and other
1 was poir'oneil — poisoner! ! I ’vo eot to tell it —I
places. Vou must n ’t expcct uie to tell you much
must tell it. 1 have u hushan 1 in Riston, lie puisabout the spiritworld, because 1 do not know much
oaeil me. 1 must tell of it. '1 lie wurlil iio n’l.know
about it. It seems much like earth. 1 came here
it—not evert mv u«n lii. iher knows it. I ’ve nt'ver
tu-day to send a message to my friends, but 1 do not
lieen happy .“inee I ’ve Keen here, an 1 that is going
understuiid why you wish so much of my life. 1
ou between eight an i nine year*. 1 was very un
made no profession of religion while ou earth, and
happy a lung time More I li ft earth. 1 expected I
1 am not ut all disnppointcd hero. 1 expected noth
.should die .some horrible death.
ing, so you see everything is ns bcnutilul ns 1 ex
.My husband i^ iu your city— !J >stuii. Ile's mar up us Ood, neither am 1 disposed to hold up uny
Marion 11. Stevens hal partial.control of the me
peeted. 1 thought, if there wus another world be
ried now
He wjis married two months nfttff 1 personality ns God. 1 believe in oue ull guiding
died. 1 want lo know if th' ie i- no way fi.r me to l’ower und Intelligence, which exists in all things. dium, wheu u geutlemai who hud ouly desired to side our own 1 should see it if others did. 1 did not
bring him to justice'.' 1 '11 bring him to justice just 1 hnd purt of that intelligence in me when 1 was on remain a few minutes, Lit. The guide of the circle carc to trouble myself about it on earth. 1 know
ns sure its 1 can. I came back to day to expose him.' earth, mid 1 think 1 had us goud a right to use it in was using his (the visitor’s) magnetic force nt the my friends will think—the religions part of them—
1 tol l him, “ ------ , you know you poisoned ine, und judging what wus light as .lesus hud.
time to.aid the spirit; aid wheu he left she lost con thnt 1 am very unhappy, because 1 did uut make a
profession of religiou. 1 nm unhappy, which is
it will cuiih; out jt.st us sure as you live.” lie would
In conclusion, 1 will sny that, as 1 have w;andered trol.
caused, they tell me, by my uot informing myself of
uot let anybody see me. While I am speaking lie is over many portions of the earth, before and since 1
When 1 wns oa cn-rtr, 1 thought 1 understood thc spirituul things. It is bccnuso 1 seem lo have no
not ten rods from the pl.iee 1 am speaking, for 1 died, that i Imve found us much sluvcry on free
human form. 1 thought 1 was a good reader ot hu power to reach iuto the future. They tell me 1 have
came right straight fr.un him to this place.
grouiuLas anywhere else.
Whuy he repents 1 will forgive.. We nre not re
About eighteen years ngo, 1 came North on busi man nature, but 1 £nd i man needs to cast off the power, ns all lucu have,* but that 1 have not culti
quired to forgive oue before he repents; 1 can give ness, nnd went to a certain city nol over twenty-live mortal body ere he cm look into the spiritual part vated it. 1 have been here about three years, and 1
cannot see that 1 have progressed at all. They have
you proof, but 1 suppose the Woman would lie to miles from this place, where 1 How control your of mau, to find out wlial is going on there.
1 h ive several friends iu some parts of Mnssachu- told me thnt it would he well lor me to return to
nave him, any day.
medium. There 1 saw many slaves —slaves in every
.,.\yj|ul \s ihe reason vou wont publish this? 1 sliall sense of thc word, and 1 found that seven out of ten setts who are anxious t< hear from me. 1 um sntis- cnrlli, but 1 hnve not done it, for 1 thought 1 might
stay here till you promise me you will. 1 was told had poverty for their muster, aud yet they worked lied that euiio.sity pi-oui ts them to call, and 1 never get hoaxed by it. But 1 am here, spetikiug us 1 used
it was not right fir me to expose him. Vou folks hard every day; beginning enrly in the morning uud i could bear thut. Howe er, 1 will sny to these friends, to spenk, und learn il is no deception. 1 wns one
are full of love und charily, but 1 aim. My hus- working lute by night—nnd 1 found, ul.-o, about fuur that 1 have hear l the >ill, nud am glad to sec thnt who never helped himself by helping his frieud. 1
they have stepped one { int beyond their oh stand- was constantly trying to help somebody else to my
han l's name i s -------— ----- . .My name w as— —
out of ten of these slaves were sick and suffering.
1 have sent him four messages already, and lie do n't No one cared for them. None stood over them, and pojnt, for they are ske tics. Now, they mijght as own detriment, which is proof to me that it wus not
my duty. 1 could uot help any one to Spirituulism,
pay any more intention to it thau if it was a pres ministered to their necessities, lf they have money, well call upou Dr. Joliu iVilliams, as anybody else,
Some of1 my friends v io have called for me, know for 1 kueW nothing of it myself. 1 never troubled
ent. (Some conversation occurred, which we made they nre taken care o f; if not, they may suffer. 1
very well 1 have my fai ts, and they ask me a qucs- myself with belief, much less knowledge—ns some
uo note of, and she left.)
,
left thut city with u light henrt, and thanked thc
tion like this : Do yo think the same now in re- say they hnve, of spirit-life. 1 think 1 might help
Supreme Intelligence that 1 was a Southern slave
gard to certain matters yon did on enrth ? These myself by coming through a medium to luy friends ;
Sarauol II. R obin son .
•
holder. " Do you suppose, if my slaves were sick, I
matters are of a privutanature, und I do not cure to if they cun fiud oue for me, 1 shall bo glad. 1 shall
, 1 want to know what jou ure going to do for me? would sec them suller? lf one of my slaves wns sick,
expose them here. M friends know, nnd 1 know, uot ask it'of them ngain. Once asking a favor was
1 wiu a bar keeper. 1 IrVed and died iu Albany; it was for my interest to take care or^iim. No mat
what they are. 1 will ay that 1 do uot think thc enough for me, aud 1 never wunted my friends to ask
kept bar at a place called the *•Sun." 'Are you par ter whether self-interest prompted me to this, or not;
same on those subjects, and 1 advise them to study u favor of me but oucc. l f 1 could grant it, 1 did,
us
long
us
the
slave
waa
takeu
care
of,
thnt
is
the
ticular about knowing how 1 died ? Well, 1 was
the nature of man, ui 1 see if they will uot alter uud lievei'jiiil.for twice asking.
'
murdered—yes. murdered. 1 was *J7 years of age. uiuin object to be gained.
1 have never seen anything of God. There do u’t
Now I think my denr friend who is so fast'to re their opinion.
My name wus Samuel llubinsoti. It is now fourteen
The friend who desi :s to hear so much of a cer seem to be uuy. niol-e Uod hero thnn there was ou
years since 1 left tho place 1 have just beeii telling form liis Southern brethren, had better begin nt
you about. Do you know anything of the place Lome, lie will tind enough to do, 1 thiuk ; lie will tain person in his fn in ih a d better not question us eurth, and 1 am inclined to think the Christian world
where 1 died? Well, it was not.n very respectable have to tarry long in his natural life, to effect one- about his. domestic com rus. We do not deem it our arc mistaken. Some one told me before 1 died, to
place, but if you evOr happen thnt way, call, and 1 tenth purt of the sufferers. After he lias performed duty to come here to re ulato any person’s domestic pray, but it did n’t seem to do me any good. 1 got
will prove to you that 1 was there at that time. Vou ull thut he finds to do here, let him go' to the South, concerns. 1’erhaps th t person stands as high, stuck onco while here, and I prayed ugaiu, but 1
go into the attic of the hi.use, and you will liqd three nnd if ho finds anything tb do there, let him do i t ; ^hiritually, as our friet 1 does, and wc do not think did n’t see as that did uie any good, cilhcr, and 1
small rooms in n row. Vou enter the lirst, and you but if not, let h,im leuru soinethiug l'roui-thc sluve— itlour duty. 1 supposol'ou think 1 am n very strringe hnve concluded there is uo good iu it. No Christian
spirit. So 1 aiu. 1 w « called so ou earth.. JCvery wuuld cure to taU wilh me, 1 suppose, so 1 must con
.
will find, on the inside of tlie door, my name cyt—S. yes, let him learu to bc content.
1 know there are bad masters, but I contend that spirit 1ms his or her arn'inode of expressing him-' tent myself with couvcrsing with my Infidel friends.
II. llobinson. My mother was living in Albany at
tlie time of my death ; %he has now removed to evil does not exceed the "evil that arises from poverty. self, or herself, ldo lit want to talk as you talk, 1 want positivo proof—that you Can take hold of,
lirooklyn. 1 used to support her. Since iny death, The slave at the North is led into a thousand temp but there is one thiur certain—tho great mnjority nnd uot hnve to go n thousand yenrs’ in thc dark,
1 do n’t' liiioiv who takes care of her. She d on ’t tations thc slave ut the South is not open to, nnd if will ouc dny hannonii, and there will bo no discord. following thc stur of Faith. I do n’t know but there
know 1 was iiitfrdcred. No one knows' it except he does havo to suffer a littlo at times, 1 do not know All these hubbies tlmtaro coming upou thc wave of may be a God millions of miles away from ine, but
1
1 do n’t believe it. I do u’t want my frionds to be
three individuals—oue, thc man who kept thc books, ns it is worse thnn to be obliged to suffer every hour life, will make it staolli.
Now, dear friond!, J kuow I hnve failed to rtnswef/ lieve that 1 aiu unhappy, becauso 1 do not believe in
nud took care of the money, &?., nnd the proprietor iu the day.
1 am afraid I have not progressed much since I all your questions. |mny have failed to meet Jpu’ -' ia God, for I am not. If you ask mo why the wind
of the plnce, and niy murderer, who, by the way, is
iu California, making himself miserably. poor by left earth ; at least 1 am afraid my good friend will half-way, hut thnt sjiny fnult, if fault it be, andnotx Allows, 1 can tell you that there is a natural law that
sny so. Nover mind—if thero are any steps in pro yours. 1 will meet theso dear friends in three weeks * governs it. lf you ask mo if there is a God, 1 can
gambling. . '
seo nothing to provo it to bc so. 1 do not wish you to
1 suppose 1 have an object in view, eUe I should n’t gression for mo to tukc, 1 shall undoubtedly tako from to-day—the god Father of us all permittingSept. 30.
think me cross bccaus'c 1 talk in this mauner, as 1
havo come here to-day. 1 did n’t expect to make them j and if the time ever comes when 1 tind 1 uni here or elsewhere.
was often culled, because I would not believe as
1 sliall have
no hesitation in declaring it. ? .
myself any better oil'—do u’t care whether Ijun bet- wrong,
r***’i--;i‘i'l.- ' . " ’ i‘ a
» 1^ 'Hr T p , " —W p ' T I 1 -T 'ir l|1"y « T - f - l ‘'—T i t H u ' I "I %•tr
0ther8^wamcd~m?’ t07"Y m i~l§rrpSfir'h'ow ’*'t1Iey
ter"or not, tilt reipecTtiT’ cIo (Suctiung Tu tiie way
1 approve of everybody s doing all tho good they
of makiug my friends better off. This is a lull'd way can, But supposo 1 have a child at homo suffering, . 5Iy dcar Father—1 a n pleased to bo^uble_to Ja* kuow there is a God, and thoy poiiit-you to tho Bible
to do it, however. 1 left Bcveuty-five dollars with a and a neighbor coincs in and asks uio to aid ia form you of my pro-en e here this day! 1 have pur- as his word; but whero is tho proof that it iB his
C le m e n t in a G a ll o s is la s .
man 1 considered my friend. Thnt man’ now keeps taking care of his child—shall 1 neglCct my own to posed to speak, but a torm among tho magnetio word ? 1 do u’t know but there is a Superior Power.
Will you say to iny father that 1 camo to you ?
a nail shop in Albany, and 1 want him to pay tlint- save bis? . I think charity begins at home ; and let forces has ordered itot icrwise. Iflhall be able so to What tjiat power is, I do not know. lf. I find it, and
Oct, 1.
Clementina GaI lksislas.
luoney to tny mother, forthwith, or 1 Bhall come to' my frietul go forth iu the North, and I will go with do, no doubt, in time.
Yours iu Spirit,
« thiuk 1 ought to call it God, I shall, I Buppose! >
Tho gentleman wlio’controls your circle told mo Ii
him iu a manner he will uot like—liis nauio is him nnd aid him ln freeing every Blavc;' but 1 can
Sept. 30.
Fuancib II. Smith.
had better advanco some ideas that were peculiar to
Charles L°?e.. 1 havo been told lit undcrstntidB not jump over bo . many hard cases to tako care of
J osep h G illett.
, ’ ■
mo on earth, if I could. My friends will see, by
something about spirit manifestations., lf lie does, little ones. 1 do n’t care wlmt iny friend may think
Many throng your circle to day. I had hoped to
Georgo E 3n ry B rew ster:
what I havo given abovo, that I havo not ohanged, Bpeak, as I had promised iny friends I would do £0,
ho will understand why. 1 cntnc litre to day. Pleaso of me—I never did. i thiuk I am standing'on suro
I aint been dead Su tlireo days.- Is It ngnirist
and if they waut more proof tlfan what I havo given, •Oot. 1
. givo my compliments to my particular friends, aud ground—consoicuce tclls-me so; aud so long as'that
. i
. Yours,
Uoswh GtmriT.
your rules for mo toti k ? I Was buried yosterday, I will endeavoi* to Boaro it up, if possible.
kind regnrds to tho world in generul, uud I'll lie off. speaks, 1 shall act accordingly.
- at any rate—I nm su of Ihat. I am a native of
'
/:
■■ '
— .—
. -C ..
1
havo
no
reeolloction
of
suBering
a
great
‘deal
I was a slaveholder, and 1 mn still 'one—in prinoi- Princo Udward’s Isltr I 1 died in Mobile, throe days
•
Sept. 29.
wrtttoil for tho B on n et of Llaht. .
..
during
my
last
sickness..
I
was
not
formed
for
muoh
plc‘. As progression is liutrkcd upon all thiugs, I ago, of ship fever. Jy namo was Georgo Henry
L IF E .
■ physloul
Buffering,
and
did
not
havo
it—so
l
ean
may ohango—and, if I do bo, will?iu&rm my friond 13rcwater, j l was a Sj ritualist, nnd knew all about
W illiUm Lyman. '
safely say 1 did not sutler muoh. Thero is pne
. Sept. 2!).
This ain’t tlio j laco I want to ‘coilio to; at all. I of it.
Coming, when I died I was toid, threo years ngo,
thing very evident—that all men haye got tt> dieror
waut to go liomp fo my own friends, aud talk to them.
through a medium h 'ew York, that I was.going to become changed ; and there is anothcrflact that all
Did you ovcr tlilnk how noblo
C. T orrey .
dio at Buck a time. T ey called her Jenny Kellogg. will admit, when they get horo, find Mat Is thnt all
What does thir-m can? My name was William I.y.
Is a llfo upon tho eurth 1
inan—I lived in Boston., llow do I know that it is
I am very much afreid our Southern brother is on I went to s.c her. llj father camo to tiio aud told spirits .exist after they leave the m<n4al form, and
Did you oyer tcnu tlio roitson '
right for mo to rtop'-liero, wjieti I am on uiy way to thc wrong traok, llo tells you it is right to buy and mo 1 Bhould bo with h n at such a timo, aud it did havo the same pOwcr,,.they had on earth. I was not
The Creator gave you birtli ?
my own family, to (/peak Avitli\hem.
sell men’s bouIs. 1 oannot believo it to bc right—I not surpriso ]»c when was taken siok.
’Twus.hecauBo a holy mlsulon
sure of this before I left earth—1 dm now. I know
I was nearly eighty yjmrs of age, and y io n’t want cannot. That man was a speculator; ho speculated
I am not happy, noi ler am I very unhappy, I Hive, and that I am now speaking through' a bor
llo lmd for you to fulfill, -:
.
to ciyno here to bo deceived, nor to deceive you, or iu raon’s souls, and ho calmly folds liis hands and thought 1 Bhould bc a) o to oome through any medi- rowed form. I do not spitxk when I dm iu spirit*,
<
Anil becailse I.lfo'8 widening ilvor
anybody else. I was /old I could go homo nnd talk says, I was right in bo doing. Wheu I was on earth, um, but I find. 1 canto I shall not hurt your me llfo aB I do here, but I am understood, aud am au*
'.
Neoddil one uioro littlo rllL
to iny friends,
" " 1 and‘ w!
1 get Loro 1 find , strango I Informed-myself on the evils of slavery as It is at dium, though 1 can’j t Ik very -well; I could - redd swered in tho same mannor as 1 Bpeak, by tlioso I
Bhould tho tliijr Btrcamlct loltor,
facos and Btrauge for as. 1 thiuk I might as well the South. , I saw a darkor picturo than tho ono ho and write and oypho: >mo, but could nbt talk, very speak to. 1 suppose this is by tho. power of intui
.. '
Or In umnhcB turn nildo?
go thoro as hero.
.
has painted to ybu. .lie haB held it "beforo you, well.
tion, If my friends ar6 ‘not satisfied with this, if
Shou ld It Dot llio rather h asten
,
I think I understand you now, but I think you beaming with the sunshine of his own opinion. I
I told some of my fr mdB I would como back, ond they will designate something whioh’ will- satisfy,
On to BWoll'thQ flowing; tldo 1
might havo explained this to nip in a different way. Baw it in all Its Btern reality, and my soul Btood ap: I had a bet, too, and I lavowon. l bot I would come them, I will endeavor to givo it to them, I. will now' '
■ :
Bhnll.tho lienvon'-orottted Bplrlt
I think it Is very strango thnt I am obliged to oome palled, at what I beheld. I havo seen tho slave baok in lens than a v lek, and talk. Oh, tho bet bid you good day, and your company, too. l ’ardon
Grovel in llto duet of earth
horo. instead of going direct to 'my own home and writhing tjencath tlio lash, when no crime had boen won't do mo any ggp], mt'I’ve won it. Tell them to mo for my lbrgotfuluoss—it was my fault on earth.
Bhall it Hot bo up and doing,
_ ohildren. -Not bo received by them in mv.own lioiiac! committed, and. tho poor orcaturo sued in vain for givo it to tho poor. 'I avo no relatives that "I caro
Oot. 1.
,
. . ------------ ^ ,- ,Worthy of its noWo birth 1 ’ ' and by my own—wliy npt. young mai_____
pardon for nothing—for ho had committed no'Bin; muoh about. I havi en told m y ‘ namo -was not
'
. M ary A(3Lg.ms.
Well, then 1,’U. let It drop just
will, in-' but ho was -made -tho subjeot of a stern mastor’s Drowster, sinoo I oi
here. . I novor know nnythlng .
•
;
L lfo Is grent I oh lifo Ib h oly I - ,
Tlio following needs to bo read in childish dinlcot,
form my friends that L should liko t ^ n k tb them wrath. And now ono oomes to whom slavory has givon about father or motlei I want you to put down the
. . . .
Thore Is work for you to do—
in private. I havo domosllo things to talk of, and I moro light, and tellB you slavory is a blessing. Per* time I camo, and tel tiem'I won tho bet,
with tho innocent prattling of tho girl,'to bo relished
Evor rising and progressing, ? 1
do not pare to discuss them with my friends through haps ho was a kind master—I havo no wish to doubt
I was n’t hurt, dj
I am just thq Bame &b I over as it’ wds by our visitors. Wo, never heard a finer ‘
1
Bo yqu.lhltlifUl; oh bo truo!
!
'. the, columns of a paper. I euppoiQ y ou . want to his integrity. I’orhttps ho did all ho could for tho was,-except tho
[had, and I dotl’t’, 'ffant th&t.
■
OeuU/iead tha weak and erring
personation’of a child.
. - ■'
r
%
. know how long I have been dead, &o. I have given' comfort of those he had charge of. that'ho had bought I find things ncarl;
cxpecietL
:
.>i;On,to.j)Br(sr^ghtiintllove!
.
*-you my pnme, my nge, and tho plac'o of my rcsl- And paid' for.- 1 jlo yhot‘ pretend ■jto say ho did not
I. was siok noar fiirUen days, or abont1 that I
Won't yon pleaso writo to my father for m e? , i
;.'-B o Q n e a H h iW a ir n U o 8 s tp g , .
donee. I Will now tell you it is noar Blxlcon years care for thom; but I .do say that slavery has made a fcei right to-day tojiink I could oomo. KThe old mtjn want to go to him and talk very much, Won’t you
'■
Tlllyoli.risdto Bpliofos abovo.
since I died, i f memory servcB DIO right.: !.! have deep, stain on tho Amerioan nation. I sair it ln all hore told me I musmot think about dying," when. I
to , say no. My( name was Mary Adamk I
Eam MKDWAT,'i*»J,'i8JB.
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upon this subject, inay bo thus stated. They would phenomena or cvidcnco'of facts they might present.
to fulfill obligations entered into with tho first, or not
and do maintain that matter is endued with thc en But Professor Grimes' distinctly and emphatically i Mnssns. Euitoiw—Thero is, perhaps, no subject allowed to have control of another, or permitted to
ergy and capacity of continually unfolding itself declined, lie w o u ld not leeturo for nothing. They connected wTth Spiritualism agitating thc publio make a legal contract with a second. The puro will '
JThis page ia opened to the p u b lic for a froo expression o f
into tbo different forms into whioh it passes; whilo urged upon his attention tho fact thnt hc was a sci mind bo dcoply at this timo as tho question of mar be muted to pure, and good to good, and happiness
o p in io n on U io phcnom oiifc o f Spiritu alism .]_________________
I maintain that God himself, acting upon matter, |ias entific man, nud almost tho sole exponent of the op riage in connection with mediumfihip and our phi found in conjugal life, nud marriago triumphant. •
W A T U R A L 'L A W S .-K E P X iY TO “ W . 8. A .” been continually employed in producing theso vari position to tho spiritual theory iu the .field ; that hc losophy. Many aro asking what spirits teach, and So 1 rend aud try to live.
Waiiuiin Ciiasu.
Mebsii^ Editors—In your PftPer o f OjI. lGtli, I ous changes al the time when they take place. That hc had rccoivcd large sums for his lectures from the what spirits do with mediums on this subject, to tho
“ FREE L O V E ,” &C- •
..
notice aa articlo undor tbe bead of “ Natural Laws,” is tho great architect, ohemist, astronomer and geolo public, and that Spiritualists of this placc had con married and unmarried. Those who havo watched
{No. 2.) in wljicli it is attempted to bc proved, first, gist, who taking matter with all its existing pro tributed liberally to his support while here. -Indeed, long, earnestly and candidly, know thc answers, and
Messrs. EDrrous—j have noticed with pleasure, in
that God gives, liis personal and immediate super perties, capacities and - forces, which ho in the first thoy urged the point of duty to the public, whcn lie can give them. Those who have taken a hasty or thc columns or the Banneii, within the last fcw weeks,
intendence to the.performing or accomplishment of instance created, has moulded aud fashioned i t ' alono possessed thc key to unlook this great mystery; singlo glance, and judge upon it, or from tho lies of several articles bearing upon thc subjcct of “ frctJ
each and every act of nature—as the raising of a into all those new forms, and given to it all thoso and repeated tljc proposition to furnish a hall, the enemies of spirits and tlicir influence, or from love,” “ passionalaffinities,” "marriagomiddivorcc,”
chicken, or a blade of grass; second, tbat tbe God powers and motives that havo been imparted to it at lights, fuol, cto. But it was nll of no avail. Tha, tho disappointments and spite of tho licentious and &c„ as counccted with SpiritunliAn. Among them
spoken of, is a personal God, and not as some Bpirits the time when they take place; and that it would bo Professor was inexorable, and began to rave aud corrupt, will bo likely to form erroneous opinions, nono havo perhaps given ‘me greater satisfaction
tencb, merely a Priuciple. Now, in attempting to just as absurd to supposo that matter of itself,could pound tho table beforo them; but this did not nnd had botter not attempt to foist them upon others. than thoso of Dr. Hatch; and 1 wish to express an
Many of tho happiest and best families, I have approval of tho sentiments, iu the main, contained i
prove tbo abuve, thc author inakcB no less than construct a steamboat without tho mcchanical aid of frighten them ; in fact, they were well pleased that
seven assumptions as a basis of his argument, man, or that it could transform itself into bread hc chose the tabic, rather than themselves, upon found ln my travels, are thoso in which one or both iu thoso articles— not only as regards thc truth
neithor one of which, to my mind, can bc proved, and without human agenoy, as to suppose tbat tlio min which to mako thoso unkind manifestations. They of the conjugal partners are mediums ; nnd a long therein contained, but tho view of wlmt is tho duty
neither of which do I believo to be a fa ct; aud, even eral, tho vegetable and tho animal forms existing, still insisted that this was a subject of vital interest, and wide observation on this subject enables me to of all high-minded Spiritualists in tlie matter dis
admitting his assumptions, ho draws deductions and could bo produced without the imme/tiate agency of and that tho publio needed all tho light which his say I know that mcdiuniship fits and qualifies per cussed. But my principal object of taking up the
infcr*nces therefrom which the premises will not God, or of some being o f the- requisite intelligence learning aud talents could throw upon it; even thut sons, both male and female, for better companions pen at this time, is to tender to you (the proprietors)
warrant. His idoas may be right, and 1 may be in and power, or, that thc planetary system could haye philantropy made (Ic'mahds upon science to answer these and parents, rendering them moro hcnlthy, more of tlie B.vNNi-:it,) aiy hearty npproval of the coursc error, bat wc are all constituted differently, so much been created, and its motions originated and carricd questions, which wero attracting so much attention active, more ardent, more ambitious, moro pure, you seem to be pursuing in thc conduct of yonr paper.
more affectionate,'and more devoted, when thc oppo Thc public, to bc profited by such n publication, must
so,' that probably uo two can believe alike on all on, without tho immediate and direct cxcrciso of his from every class of community.
subjects, and inasmuch as we <111 arrivo at truth by wisdom and power. Aud whilo the Development the
They urged that their proposition was fair, and site partner is good, pure, virtuous^ honest, kind and be permitted to hear all sides of every question ; aud
giving every disputed doctrine a careful and candid ory, properly modified and understood, may ho a per thnt they could uot avoid the conclusion that ho was aflcctionatc. But 1 have seen cases where this sen when ymi publish the communications of honpst and
consideration, aud as 1 happen to bplieve his argu fectly rational-one, as applied to tho construction of incapable of explaining thc spiAual phenomena, and sitiveness and nffcction rcudcrcd a connection witli truthful minds, whatever they may bc, or on who
ment neither logical nor reasonable, I wj.ll advance the universe of matter, and its progress—but not to thnt his promises were false and calculated to dc&iive, the vicious, tyrannical and liccntious, almost; or even ever they may reflect, we, your readers, are benefited
somo of my objections to his theory, merely asking mind or spirit— whcn the agency of God is supposed unless ho accepted their proposal. Cut it was all to quito unendurable, aud from which they have broken, and made better by the perusal. Aud 1 am, there
that they may be received for what they are worth. to be immediately employed for this purpose, it be no purpose; lie beenrne frantic, shook his lists'in often at great cost of character and support, leaving fore, inueh pleased to see that you give a rcspectublo
JVe are all, or ought to be, seekers after truth, and comes a perfectly absurd and falso ouo when his their faces, and called them, and all Spiritualists, homo and friends, nnd even children, to escape i t ; share of your space, each week, to correspondents of
my sole object is to assist in arriving at truth, and agcucy is cxoluded and ignored. It theu ascribes in exceedingly hard names. And this refusal was and, in such cases as I have witnessed, tho public sy m- every idea and faith. In that way you more nearly
telligence, dcsigu, contrivance, adaptation, skill and made in thc facc o f a statement, made by him in one pathy sometimes is given to thc wrong party. A upproaeh tlmt great want of this age—a free press.
in coinbatiug error.
.
I will begin by making the following assumptions, plan to matter—qualities of which it is known to bo o f his lectures, aud of which we have abundant evi few cases of tliis kind, and a few others, such as arc Tliat is not a free press, by any means, that only
whioh I''believo few will dispute—first, I assume entirely destitute, and itl this way endeavors to ao- dence, that hc had spent $500 within thc last six constantly occurring in all parts of thc couutry, furnishes such food to the great reading public, as
that we, as human beings, having certain inherent couut for effects, without thc intervention of any ad months investigating the subjects of Spiritualism and and among all kinds of religious believers, have tlie mass of tbat public may require. Thc "Press "
powers, oxist. Nert, that tho kuown elements, as equate causes to produco them.
'
Mesmerism, and was ready to spend tho same amount given riso to thc falso and prejudiced rcpprts that should represent the minority when they aro in tho
fire, air, earth, and water, exist; also, that some
And a further difference between our views upon in tho next six months; ho pared nothing about time mediumship is incompatiblo with marriage, and right; but in the papers, as’ at prcscut conducted, wo
elements, or combination of elements, may bc made this subjcct is, that I view new races, whether of or money—liis desire was tobe set right on this sub thatrSpiritualism tcaclics and practices a dissolution canndt look for the expression of truthful emotions,
to exist, such as steam by the known action of firo vegetables or animals, as new creations by God, and ject. But whcn put to the test, neither a great fact of existing marriages nnd tho formation of new but, instead, we find tlicrciu thoso sentiments that
on water; gunpowder, by thc known combination of not as a progressive development; and in this I am (as the auswering of a sealed letter) nor $20,000 ones, or none, and a promiscuity o f tho sexes in have first been approved by thc multitude—that great
certain ingredients, and so on.
_ borne out by the recent discoveries in geology. And would satisfy him for a little delay. Time and money stead. Never was there a more false or base chargo; body, thc members of which rarely think for them
Now if 1, in the exercise'pf my individual powers, further, that in no ease can one vegetable, or one an were now of great consequeucc, so much, even, lhat and it is easily proved so by facts, for both mediums selves, but take their opinions from the church nnd
apply firo to guupowder, I know (all tbo requisite imal; be developed into another and a distinct kind, he could not afford to give his time for one evening and Spiritualists arc constantly cntcriug into these, socicty around them. But I hope much from thc
Banner, nnd 1 hope nlwflys to see it free and full, as
conditions beiug complied with) that it will explode. for of this is no ovidence existing, drawn from auy te a freo discussion of thc actual fuels which underly relations, and forming some of thc happiest unions
of our tillie^ and this is invariably thc ease whero it has thus far beeu, in giving expression to thc
Now I claim such effect is caused by an inherent of the scicuces, but it is merely aud entirely an un tho faith of millions iu Spirjtualism.
naturo iu ea:h of such ingredients, independent of supported theory. '
At the commencement of his experiments hc stat both arc pure, honest, harmonized, spiritualized aud thoughts of mauy minds iu our country, who wish
'
.
Aud
to
this
Development
theory,
thus
erroneously
tho immediate action of a personal God; for if it
ed, distinctly, that his own will, or mind, had nothing nflectiouizcd. But where one is a sensualist, or to be heard on the side of truth.
An 1 believe me, Messrs. Editors, that, whether it
would bo necessary to the success of the experiment aud deceptively expounded, may, among other causes, to do iu controlling thc miuds of liis mesmeric sub; tyrant, or both, and thc other is truly a Spiritualist—
that a personal God should bo present, aud by his bc attributed the Blow progress which Spiritualism jects (or mediums, as he is pleased to term them,) but medium or -not—the union is and will be unhappy comes out iu print or not, there is a large and in
own powers and action cause the explosion, theu the has made among a portion of thc intelligent, relig» after tue elose of his lccture II. W, Fairbanks, Esq., to both, and a second, third or fourth would be no creasing class of Spiritualists—or, at least, of those
action of that God is under my ccrtain cuutrol; for, ious and reflecting part o f thc community. Identify a gentleman who had listened attentively to his better to the tyrant or sensualist. It is to tbe pure favorably incUucd towards its doctrines— who have
when I choose to bring about ccrtain results, all 1 ing Spiritualism with atheism, it has disgusted them, whole course, culled tho Professor’s attention ta^jj) that all things are pure—to thc good that all things long since become really disgusted with that phase
have to do is to comply with certain conditions of und failed to recommend itself to their acceptance. publication entitled, “ Ethorology and the I’ hreno- are good—and to t\ie happy that all conditions are of Spiritualism thatoppuscrs of the frtltli denominate
.
" free love,” " ailiuity,” cto., meaning no moro nor
nature, and lo! the God is on hand and obliged to And whilo thc evidence upon which it rests is im l’hilosophy of Mesmerism, <£c., &c. By J. Stanley Ziappy and made happy.
1.1cuow that the general teaching of spirits, (to
less by those terms, than the liberty-aiid freedom of
perform what 1 demand. Most upholders of a per pregnable and tho facts it furnishes nre indisput Grimes,’’ the veritable Professor himself; and referred
sonal God. acknowledge that wc, as individuals; are able, some of its doctrincs, as laid down by its pro him to page 147, whero hc says, " Let us now con which the opposite1’' teaching forms but a slight ex every man . und woman to l^vo whom he or sho in
free to act for good or evil—so if I have tbo power at fessed friends and believers, aud, among others, sider, that, when a subjcct is properly iuducted, the ception) is, that our first and highest duties in this clines, and then shape his or her social arrangements
will to ignite gunpowder, or perform any other their atheistic views, have repelled a large portion of mere silently expressed trill of the.-operator can in life are to our children—to those whom wc have in accordingly. With all such doctrines 1 express my
aotion by which I produce results iu accordance those who, otherwise, would have investigated its fluence him, and causc him to move pr fed iu any troduced into this sphere of being without their con unqualified disapproval. As one of your correspond
with nature’s laws, which results' would not be pro claims, and bccome its converts, if it hud bcen pre desired wny. No assertion in this case is necessary sent and entirely dependent on us as parents, or on ents says, " wc have a will,” which is given us to ex
duced if I had not acted, then -as far as I.have suc sented ouly iu connection with a rational •theology — no sound—uo sign— no muscular motion. There thc cold charities of a cold world—such as I found ercise on occasions where our passions would lend us
ceeded in accordance with my will, so far I have that would havo rccommcndcd itself to their judg is nothing but the operation of the silent but poteut to bo almost destructive to body nnd soul in my astray. Live should bc free, I admit, but not so freo
W. S. A.
. comptlled the personal God, if such exist, to do my ment.
will.” And on page 229, speaking of thc communion childhood ; and I know that both spirits and Spirit us to allow it to fasten its claims upon affections
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will. If any will say I have no power of- myself to
of spirits, hc say6: “ Tho truth, however, .is, that ualists require of all who pretend to bo believers, to that belong to another. I/ive should be directed
perform any of these actions, unless as God does it
Mesmerism, or Etheropathy, sheds no light whatever (first of all duties) provide for the support, comfort properly, and controlled. Promiscuous love is licen
“ P R O F E S S O R ” G RIM ES E X P O SE D .
through me, then I am not a respousibl6 individual j
on this subject.” lt leaves it where it finds it.” and education of their children, whether these chil tiousness. Suppose I have a love for my neighbor’s
dren nre the offspring of huppy or unhappy rela wife—it ii my duty first and foremost, by thc exer
F
iia
n
k
lin
,
N.
II.,
Oot.
11,1868.
and, if I commit a crime, it is not I, but the God
Also see page 178 for a perfect contradiction of liis
tions. If the latter, there is so much the more for tion of niy sense of justice and the power of iny will,
M essrs. E d ito iis— We have beeu told very much,
Who actrthrough me, who is responsible.'
present theory. '
thc parent to do to atone for thc sin of being a pa to repress such love, aud confine my conjugal affini
The belief in thc cxistcnco of ft personal and all at different times, o f Professor Grimes, and his power
Tbe Professor made but little reply to Mr. Fair
powerful God, aud, at the same time, in the doctrine to annihilate all thc spiritual phenomena by a single banks. One’s own words make au unpalatable meal. rent in such relation, spiritualism and spirits will ties and affections to tny own household, who hold a
that man is a free agent, and has power to act his touch of his wonderfully scientific wand. We havo Though promising largely nt, each lecturc great acccpt no sensual or sexual attraction as an cxcusc prior claim to my affections. I may have a strong,
will for good or evil, to my judgment, appears very heard of his triumphs iu various places in detcoting things which would bc douc in thc next, he closed for deserting children, when they arc thereby left to "ufiiuity.” towards another man’s property, and de
suffer, cither for want of caro or education, by either sire to possess it, yet I must let it alone, on tho
inconsistent; for, as I have above endeavored to mediums iu their practices of fraud, and especially
with thc fifth, giving us uo explanation of tlicactijal
of
his
ability
to
explain,
upon
scientiDo
principles,
principle of right and justice. Away with Buch
show, either the God is absolute and tbe man must
phenomena of Spiritualism, llis ground is simply parent, nnd whether both arc living or one goiic.
Has any religion or morals a higher nnd better folly ! The true Spiritualist does not. desire anarchy
be a mere machine in his hands, or tho man is abso all thc phenomena attributed to spirits. But what this— hc claims the phenomona of Mesmerism, Biol
lute and the God is under his control— and as cither was our surprise, at learning from a handbill throwu ogy, &c., (which experimenters show us in every teaching on this subject ? If so, 1 should like to sec and confusion, aud the destruction of domestic joys,
o f tho above deductions cannot reasonably be enter iu at our door, that this great Professor Grimes had fowu in the country,) to bc Spiritualism, and if auy it, nnd 1 will at oucu cmbracc and follow it; but uud the pulling down of households! .
while this is to me thc highest, I shall adhere to il
He wishes to live In accordance with his highest
tained, and as we know that man exists, aud do not actually made himself bodily mayifest in our town, questions arc asked him in relation to facts which
in precept, aud example, and no command of Bible convictions of right. The old Bible doctrine, “ ho
aud
would
send
all
the
poor
Spiritualists
“
howling
know of thc existence of a persoual God—tho reason
his theory does uot cover, hc meets you with a fiat
or Christian, or church, or popularity, can induce that provideth not for his own is worse than an in
able inference to my mind, is, that such a being ns after their gods,” by a few einnuatious from his denial, or evasion aud buffoonery. No mau better
me to desert my children to follow Christ, or unybody fidel, ifcc.,” was a wholesome truth that mauy in these
learned
and
scientific
mind.
His
first
lccture
was
a personal Ood does not exist.
than himself kuows that he is utterly incapable of
else, if my children arc thereby left to suffer; and I day6 would do well to regard iu these times. If
free,
and,
though
hc
gave
thc
audienco
no
insight
■
Your, fraternally,
J. H. S.
meotiiig thc simple, uudeuiablc testimony in favor of
into the alchemical process by which all darkness the Spiritual theory, and uo intelligent Spiritualist, know spirits will not approve such desertiou in fa Spiritualists would benefit the world by shedding a
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was to bc turned into daylight, yet he promised it wherever Professor Grimes may go, may have the ther or mother—neither will our philosophy. Spirits better light upon its religious condition, tticy must
and Spiritualists, teach that thc second great and relieve themselves, as far as possible, from a class of
should be'forthcoming in his future lectures.
N A T U R A L L A W S - N O . 4.
least fear to encounter him. 11c possesses no ability/
Thc secoud and thiril lectures wcre delivered to either by experiment, or'his back brain, “ half asleep” imperative duty of life we owe in obligation to thc hangers-ori, who style themselves Spiritualists, but
Thc Development system, as it is called, as applied
tolerable
audicnccs, among whqm wcre many Spirit jumble of ideas, to meet one single fact which Spirit conjugal companion whom wc have taken ns a part who disregard old-fashioned morality and genuiuo
to thc physical umverso in the sense in which it has
ner in thc social relntioas of life, and the obligations justice, aud with a flourish of thaukfulness that they
Seen maintained and explained by some of its ualists, eager to catch all the light which this great ualists claim as evidence of their faith.
of a husband arc especially binding, whcn he hns are bound by “ uo authority,” give to every gathering
champion
of
science
could
throw
upon
‘tho
subject;
Spiritual advocates, has done much to produce an
'
Chaulbs C. Nona.
taken n female in tolerable health, and by keeping of Spiritualists a tinge uf what opposcrs of Spirit
atheistic belief. This-doctrine, as I understand it, is, but, up to this time, he had not reached a single point
her confined to thc nursery, ami raising or losing ualism have called " nastiness.” Certainly all Spirit'
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that matter has in succeesivo periods of tho world, which pertained to Spiritualism. He had given sev
babies, has destroyed her health, or affection, or ualists owe it to themselves, as a body, to discouncst
eral
experiments
in
Mesmerism
and
Biology,
such
as
M
essrs
.
E
ditors
—My
parents
were
Methodists,
i y its own innate energy, produced all the changes that
have taken place in thc realms both of physical and controlling the subjcct to do bis will in Beveral ways— and in that faith I was instructed in my youth. both, or keeping her confined to thc kitchcn with their faith with all doctrines calculated to lower tho
intellectual nature; that, beginning with matter in oausing them to HQr>up a table, or not lift It, at his Whcn arriving at .manhood I united with a Congre cooking nud washing, has taken down her health standard of public morals. There is no such thing
its crudest and. most unorganized form, this pro will. Also, impressed sights upon the subject’s mind, gational Church, and tried to believe thc doctrines of and E p ir it s , till she is no longer thc lively, buoyant iu good society, as the privilege to do as wo please,
cess has gone ou.fcontiuually refining aud purifying in-prcciscly tlie same maimer that experimenters in thnt church, and fancied that I could sometimes see and happy girl or woman she was—that then thc aud wc need nil the light of the past and the good
obligations nnd duties of tho husband arc doubled, examples of thc present to direct our inclinations,
it, until, ia its last and most perfect state, it- ulti- Biology have often done in our placo. Ho also ex tliat thoy wero true. Yet how dark and dismal were
and often moro thanjoublcd. And if lie is a true ahd then wc frequently go astray. Certainly, as
mated ia man, witb all his physical, moral and in-' plained the raps, by saying, “ wherever there was a thc mystical and undefined dogmas of thc church
Spiritualist, he will'fetSl it, and redouble his efforts loug as a man aud woman live iu the same houso as
compared
to
thc
light
I
now
enjoy!
1
1
Through
fear
rap
'thero
was
a
rogue;’’
then
showed
ub
how
to
■tellcctual powers; thnt the mineral, tho vcgotablc
to mako her happy fir^t/STTill, cxccpt tlicir children, mau aud wife, tliay each have a riglit to the. other's
make
them,
by
puttiug
the
end
pf
a
pencil
on
tho
of
death
I
had
been
all
my
lifetime
subjcct
to
bond
and animal kingdoms are but successive grades ih tho
age,” until the glorious light of Spiritualism dawned in which she will also feel the mutual need and love' aud allectiou, and hc is a thief aud a robber
progress of deveUpmeut, and that man is its crown tabic, and slipping the thumb upon it.
Ho was as(ted a few questions by persons in tho upon me. I can say that “ v/herpas I was blind, 1 duty. After he has made them nnd her lmppy, and who interferes.iu any manner with tliose affections
in g work /m this earth. I know well that tlio per
can keep them so, he may extend his chnrity, sym- and likes. Then away with “ frcc-lovc,” whet} it
sons who have advftnced ■these views, and who have nudicnco, relative to other phenomena, such as the now see.” I can nOw sny with Paul who had a view
pntliy, or love—but not beforo—with thc approba means discord and robbery. Aud the sooner Spirit
of
this
same
light,
at
times,
“
I
now
rejoico
with
joy
also professed a belief in Spiritualism, have not avow answering of mental questions and sealed letters,
tion of good spirits of either sphere.
unspeakable
and
full
of
glory.”
»■
but
met
tho
inquiries
with
bluff
nnd
evasive
answers,
ualists discard aud scorn thc idea that our loves and
edly disolsimcd a belief in the existence of God ; but
The second great duty aiid obligation of life which
Since tbe darkness of my former belief has passed
affections arc uot a subject for our wise eoutrol, tho
the manner in which they have presented their theory aud, finally, denied the phenomena; whereupon, Col.
wo owe to our companions, bdcftiues first in those
betteiv~rlr forone,boliuvoiu-ujudioiou»-oontrol--of, J{Sd8’ineritabljrto' the the cenclueion" that-there-iB rUn'L.-Fayi-owncrrand occupantof-tho-.Wi:bstor-fafm,^ from-my.mindhow'plainaiulhow-incxpresailjly.full.
who have no’ children, and in no ease can it bo ex
of
love
aro
thc
teachings
of
Christ!
Those
glorious
miulo
the
Professor,
the
following
proposition:
That
and directiou to, all our passions and faculties,
n o God separate from the physical universe, or to
cused or abated, by Spiritualism. True, wc do not hoping that thc time will soon comc when tho rotten
tho dootrine of pantheism, in its most material hc (Grimes) might inclose a word or .question in a truths which hc uttered arc to last for ftlliimc, and
consider it the duty of a being, whoso soul is akin to carcasses of the advocates of lascivious freedom and
nre-to
shine
with
their
pristino
glory
nnd
beauty
closcly
scaled
envelope,
and
if
he
did
not
procuro
an
and gross form—or, in other words, tlmt matter is
tho angels in condition and degree, to livo with a
unrestrained licentiousness will no longer, in tho
capable, in itself, o f alone producing all the clmngcs answer within six days, ho would cxeoute him a valid through all the cycles of eternity.. With wliat un
br.utc, because hc, or she, in days of youth and
dying
radiancc
his
teachings
glow
in
thc
mind
of
the
shape of spiritual teachers aud mediums, be found,
j&nd assuming all tho forms through which it passes deed of liis farm, valued at $20,000, for $2. But
'
■ • ignoraucc, had been * psychologized into a consent to among that class of Spiritualists who hope that their
up to its latest manifestation.
,
' poor Grimes was brought to thc test; ho dared not true Spiritualist!
While we arc accused of throwing away the Scrip marry, or, in thc heat of early passion, had given Philosophy nnd faith will improve the raco individ
The development theory isay bc made a perfectly do it, but resorted to his old bluff game, by saying,
tures,
we feast upon their beauties. Wp now know way to feelings instend of judgment and wisdom. ually, niui’Ally and socially. I do not charge tho
xiitwnalone, and may have been the mode in which 11six days, th J” Now if ho is tlio groat ifiseiplo of
thoy
nre
- true, and havo no doubt of their divine Such unions arifn'flt for the good of either, nor are Spiritualists, as u class, with being immoral, but
scienoc
he
professes
to
be,
could
ho.not
afford
to
wnit’
tho great Author o f noturofias proceeded iu the euothey nccessary to perpetuate good- morals iu eocicty,
how long can they expect to retain among them, and
•ccssivo stages of advancement in thc physical uni six days for a fact of such importance; or, in tho origin, whilo in^tho darkness of old theology we
but thc reverse.
•
.
doubted
all
and
stumbled
at
every
sentence.
What
in their society, virtuous, meu and women, if on every
event
the
answer
was
not
obtained,
would
not
$20,000
verse but not iu thc wty they have preseutcd it. ' It
Marriage should bc a civil contra6t, and subjcct to
occasion they arc' to. be treated to sentiments liko
•., wo then saw “ through a glass darkly,” wo now
ecaniu no way be mode to extend to thc tniud, or thc satisfy him for a delay of six days only ?
thc general regulations of civil contracts by law, ond
the following': “ Being freo to love where we please,
The Spiritualists, not being .quite satisfied with know. Wc may truly say that faith is lost in sight,
spiritual nalwrcof mnn; and whcn it is carried to
obligations.qml duties should bc cnforccd and bind
and
whereas
wc
then
only
hoped
for
immortality—
and whom we please, and say and do what wo please.”
this
great
expounder’s
illustrations—in
faet
wo
this extent, it bcoomcs perfectly absurd and prepos
ing by law, fqr' and Jpy the parties iu contract, and
As one who is friendly to tho doctrincs of Spiritual
terous. ’ There is .no conceivable way by which mat' lwd not’ received what wo bargained for—David eternal life—we n o w know our cxistenco is eternal.
not by a corrupt publio sentiment, nor a bigoted
We
know
that
when
these
frail
forms
becomo
un
ism 1 wish those connected with the movement would
ior, which originally existed without any intellectual (Jilchrist, Esq., accompanied by the Rev. Mr. El
religious ignoranco. Tlie olmrch, is no more fit t.t
take a high' standard of morality, and practico—as
o r moral qualities, shoiild ever" assume them ofcbe- liott, (whom you know as nn earnest Inquirer fit for us to inhabit, wc lmve a “ houso not made with
control marriages than it is to regulate the work of
hands,
eternal
in
the
heavens."
Oh,
that
all
could
many.of them do—and by idl the additional means
•como developed Into them—fgr It is a. self-evident after- truth, a clear rensoncr, and an ablo and elo
tho dairy, or farm, or barn; thc popular morals pf that seemio.be given th'cm’ m tlie way of spirit in
Axiom that nothing can transmit to otherexistenccs quent advocate of tho oause of ffpirit communion,) seo this glorious light. Iiow tho earth .would echo
o u r ' time, as corrupt as tho churoh, aro entirely unfit
tercourse bo fust in learning truth, however new, and.
went to the room of Professor Grimes, and stated to and ro echo with pieans.of praise and thanksgiving to
what it lias not itsclC.
.'
to set up a rule for marriage and divorce. Spiritual slqw to condemn it. however old. Your correspond-'
thc
great
Source
of
a
!l!.
While
this
light
is.bursting
But tliose persons who have supported tto Dovcl- him that ho had hot met tho expectations of a. largo
ism alono is competent to this task, nnd It will do it bnt is writing, of course, from His owu stand-point of
■opmeat system, as now considered,^ have left out of portion of'th e public—that one of our neighbors, upon the miuds of thousands and tens of -thousands
in Time ; and when it does, the sensual and corrupt' observation, aud giving merely his views of thoeo
o
f
tho
lowly,
thiok-darkness
reigns
in
high;places,
.sight entirely, in explaining; tlicir viows, the fact o f whq oould neither read nor tcrite, had been through
will complain worse than ever at the restraints arid matters.- Hopingio hear from all sides pu’ matters
.-God acting upon matter In tho progress of this sys dll the experiments hcTCrformcd, hundreds of times, Now the churches, thc strongholds of dogmatism, are
requirements laid upon them-by law. Marriage will that concern n u «B n ,
Yours respectfully,
tem,' and have invested matter withtlie solo power o f: in our stores ahd bdr-rooms—with the single excep shaken llko a .small-leaf in tho, summer breeze, yet
tlien be vindicated, restricted, purified, and mado
fcw
admit
tho
light
for
fear
o/Jiejjroaeh.
The
time
CiUL'AUO, I um ^ R . 13, 1803. ■
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(producing by itself all these changes. They do not tion that ho could not mako his subjeot w ife, for tho
happy and binding1;jn^love, and durable, cvon moro
‘mention Mm at all, as beingeoncemed in them, but very plain reason that ho could ndt write himself— is approaohing when this light, whicji is' but ih IU
iseem to think tfeat mt/tter is tiie only qgent to pro and that if ho were capable of (neotlugthp phenomena infancy on this planet, shall fill tlio wholo earth with 'bo-than,lifo on onrtii. "TiTeTen^ual and vicious, who . Clamor.— ! lovo clamor wljen thero ,is nn nbiisc.
aro urtilc’r o u r present system and ,its corrupting Tlio alarm-bell disturbs the inhabitants, but saves
duce thau; and thoy oot only dovclop uuBOfals into whieli we termed spiritual, and to which hiB remarks, its dazzling radiancy. Thon tho dogmatisms of mon
regulations', constantly changing affinities and part thom from jbefng burnt In tlicir>bedB.— Bunnui
■
’vegctabkia, and vegotaibljss into animals, and animals so far, .had no reference, except a genorai denial of —bigotry and superstition, shall passtiway, and tho
ners, in tlio namo of wives and husbands, and who
.whole
enrth
shall
bo
filled,
with
light
and
truth*
nnd
into mao, with all Ills physical, moral and intel'cct- tlio faots, they would liko tho privilege of bringing
All mortals havo weak po|nt9, both by birth- And
are always unhappy from their owti pollution and;
n al characteristics, but ono species o f animals into them to his attention, and would furnish a hfl.ll, pay verily tho Christ shall dwell witlfc^he ohildren of
education,'and it m'dy bo qifl&tloncd which of tho
sins,
and
ever
mukfng
others
so,
and
mon)
so
in
.,
., '
,.
-W, ■
all expensed, and throw the doors opcp to,the publio, mon. ’ 1 .,
•anothor, and tlio baboon into a human being.
' * . '.
’■
eaoh ohaagb,.vill then bo. restrained and compelled two iglvo the moBt trouble.
M ahouestib, N. IL, Oot, 14,1853.
■ .
should have half tho time to: answer to the
The .difference between their views and iny own and he
*
■
•
.
cf

$»Hii |1rtss.
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L I GHT.
them tlmt tliuir pnrtliiR wns hut for a Bliort Unto— tlmt «>

.scene from which we U-arn a lesson.. As we paused |od by n InJy who visi toil -tlio family for tho purposo siiun a s sho was nlilo »hu woulil eomo lmck to them fn spirit
before n gt-OBs mass of stoiiv we beheld n, tiny, lino j of making some inquiries as regards Uio communion Viiil manifest heitolf to thJln. Oil 1 tlmt those who htu-e nu
fiilth ill tills beautiful philosophy, could have witnessed her
| ) c h I S.
bltte ilower, just burst through tho stones—it was |of departed friends, Thc sentence in theso unknown peaceful exit.
'• Walling, w aiting!” oh how -cheering
•
fair nnd beautiful. Ve wondered tliat thia Uov.-or characters, to thc family, was, ••Sit vcry-offcn for de
•
•*—
,
Tu fond friundft woru words like theso;
'
A till q u o U s i odei>, u m l
liu- H ordb-lm iji,
grew
hero; it seoined to be misplaced. Wo looked velopment.” The lady was an ontiro stranger to
Going, going homo to llonvcn,
T h a i o n t h e m w t e l u - i l fiiri-P.nui-r o f a ll T i m o ,
Where nil |min uud BUd'oring ccnso.
again—the flbwer was wilted—it died, and as it died thc family, and they dcclaro thoro was no Buch
S | .s r k r r r o r e v i r . "
Weep not fur mo, father, mother—
its porfumo filled the air around, and attracted the writing on ihe wtt'l, the lady, of tho house having
■ llriitliors, sisters, mourn nu m ore;
I miu u|>t>ii a i . i t i - l i - i f (.11r
.
’ passer by. We looked ngain, and from tho sepd of whitewashed it previous to the writing limiting its
Short's tlio pnsjjngo o’er death's river—
A t i i - m l n i n ^ i l i' i |' 4*r t l r w ,
- Souu 1 '11 gniii the lienv'enly shore."
appearanoe,
and
it
was^n
ati
uppfc’
f
room,
used
for
' this little flower had sprung up others, and the rude
A n i l n - il . M u l l i n s . „ , - , t i , . , ) , t b e r $ ,
Waiting, w aiting! fur tlio numinous,
sleeping,
to
which
none
had
access
except
members
il C;Ulght Iht* roM:S hue.
mass of .“ tones was cov.i'e l with flowers, nud the
'
Angels whisper, “ Sister, cume;"
Snll'erlng sister, bright Immortals,
j batik wits beautiful to gaz.1iip.ui! und that rudo, un- of the family. We must leave our opponents to ut
'
U u t f o o n th ere.cain e u d a n c i n g w i n d
llath conveyed tliy Bpirit home.
'
AimI
tlii* ro n e * c r e s t ;
exi.'toiKe tu a higher condition, uml yet it appears couth sight was made k itor bv the little blue (lower. tributo this-matter to any other source that is rea
Tho dearest earth-ties oft nro severed,
l l d : i * h * * d tin* lti»\ d r o p a w a y
sonable,
exoept
the
agency
of
departed,
intelligent
In
the
by
ways
uf
life
m'my
blue
flowers
are
now
lower. The little grain of sand in murmuring
Fund liosirts with griof are oflen riven ;
T u . a f tii .n. i»ri < «»*,.. ii.- hi* . i ' t .
•
beings. There arc many in this State whoemleavor,
But tliere comes a bright to-morrow—
whispers says—••Strctoh 'out thy hand, oh, Ktornal growing in beauty und fragrance froin tho single
A
glad reunion walls in lleavon,
6. A. M a t .
' T i s s o w i t h e v e i y bli^-rfwl li- , *'
tin.-, nnd raise me. up to the larger ruck. Where is seeds uf luve scattered in r-‘igli and desert places, by misrepresenting aiid slandeving us, to bind thc
'
W e c l U r l i h l l ill lltlrv 11?•
thy distributive ju “tiee? The rock is large and 1 ln evory place wiu re in1"tmv and .liijscry have been people in their theological fetters ; also whero they A O E N TS FOR* TIIE B A N N E K O F L IG H T.
T h e te oniiirS, aia- ! u ! rt.il '» ni-l.
am mu,ill.” The voice of nature silently respond •made less, there spi i-.iir up the fragrant blue Ilower, have power or influence over publio buildings, they
W ith tears and s- i ?•;«'' i .?■•
,
Tho llAXNr.r. liiav lio pi-ocnred nt wholesale of the follouln
ing says--'- Yuur mi.-sion is outworking your destiny, The single died may die like the single flower, but the closo them agaiirst us; but their day of power is fast linns, v iz :— NKW YOltK— ltoss i Totisr.v, 121 Nassau btreet;
II U-iirt fl flu mil • I-| , .- !" 1,1
S.
T. Munson. 5 Great.limes Btreet. r illL A D E U 'lI I A — F. Alie still; you may prow to the mighty mountain ; seeds of memory reprudiiA*111'" Ihiwurs, aud the banks passing away, and the people meet, despite every ob PnoviN, 107 South Third street, (bolow Chestnut); Hamit li
■ Th.- »|.aikiiiw it.-wf I-*'-. '
stacle.
A
good
test
medium
is
wanted
through
this
llr.xcK,
»:m ltace stroot. I1IJFF.U.O, N. 1’.— T. II. H avkks.
A n i l wIi in pi -r H, tti.- r. -V n<> l i a M il m- . -s
then you will Bay, why cannot 1 shine like yonder arc covered with their beauty, and tlicir fragrance
CINCIN NATI, 0.— S. W. Pcasr A Co., No. JW West Olli Btreet.
country
j
if
any
should
feel
like
undertaking
thc
mis
.
8 a v » - In l h a : h - m . - a ’ - v . - .
fills
tho
air
around.
This
blue
flower
is
the
Mower
of
sun ? Frum thy bosom shall come precious gems,
BT. LOUlS, MO.— 8. W. Woodward & Co. NEiV OltLISAKS^
gold and silver, useful to the arts; and lliou shalt love. This is the power that "‘ ill equalize tho con sion I can guarantee them a hospitable reception, L \ . — A. Liaiti-.kmont.
I . l f . M l s w o l l a s a l l i . l li .- r tl.lii--*. !>H!>
l-> >i..l~ a - * l, .- n. -J
and if they correspond with mc at Oxford, Chester
ditions of life—social, moral aud religious.
Ix- the nur.-ling of civilization.”
l,y N a t u r e . a m i i t .
A ' . - l a . t ».•» - f a
|.l:i>. U
SUBSCBIPTION AGENTS:
MaBBUc-liusctta^CiiAiUJ-.s II. Onowr.u, C a in K filg cp w t; R.
OI.I. i O K . t l i o n a i ^ u o . . f wi ll . I. » ' •
I t.. 1-lKMI. ^ | .C L- i. .l l y
The rain-drop on the flower complaining, asks
The following are some of the questions asked by County, l’a., I will give them all particulars.
K. T iio tt , W e y iW ith ; 11. C. A li .en , Uridgewutur; G eo. 11.
'
Yours for truth’s progress, ■
w h e n t h o »|i|>olit.-» a n - f u l l y - . a l l r t l . H l . - M . T i l l y .
why it is uot n ray of sunlight. It is subservient to tho audience und answered by Miss Hardinge:
M etcalf , South Deilham; N. S. Om:icx>e5.r, tranee-speaker,
,
,
'
Wu.
11.
JocAyn.
H
averhill; Joim 11. Cur.uiEB, 87 Jncksdu Birepl, J«iwroncu.
its use j it changes soou. The rain drup was ouce a
If Uod’s ways are equal, just and wen, cun you
Muine— Mil. A mos Uiia k e , Unlj>n; H. F. lin-Luv, Canton
U f t - : ............... ........
Oxford,‘Pa., Oct. 15, 1S59.
ray
of
light.
We
hear
the
sigh
of
blossoms;
they
tell
us
what
would
bo
tue
best
method
to
equalize
T h r o u t f l i | .l.- aMii t a n 1 l l i r - u - S i i - l . u n l } w . - . i l l n t :
M ills; II. A. M. llnAiiiiunv. Kprwny; Dr.. N. 1'. llr.AM, Searsmont;
Wii. K. ltm.KV, l’arl»,'l'or lh al part of tin) e o u n irj';
ask why they havo not luconiotioii to speed like beast t|lu w„y a 0f nmll ■;
Ti, ),:>!.1 I " |-arl »li.-ti fiVii-l« ari- i l . -. ir —
*
A W O R D F O R A M EDIUM.
H amilton M a k t i .v, lle-ajing Medium of South Urermoro.
r . r ha' i- -* ‘ t H il l .-':t-l a - i u ' l i u r t . - u r ; .
^ .
and bird, from place to place, lu tho long chain of
U-t every man do something for his
neighbor,
Now llam pbliirc— A^L iniisa y , M. 1)., Laconia.
-Mrs. Clough, formerly Lizzio Smith, is a pure
Y . - l « t - a l n » a y — j j i v. - littl.> w n r n i n j — ‘
Vermont— 11. N ^ II a l l a ii I', lturlingtoii; N. 11. CuuiicniLL,
change they move—the faw of love and wisdom gov-, what was the act of transgression hy which Adam
minded, unpretending womau, whom I am glad to Brandon ; BamuI u. JimTTAtx, fur llio Northern pnrt of the
S a v n u t - - U imx I u i i i l i l ; " l i u t i n w m i c hu|i|iit<r e l i t n e
crus them. The eagle asks, too, why it has not a fL,||■>
; ltoBjsifr 1’ utxam , (!he»t«r.
.
ii,«J m u ••U ikhI m u r m i i K t " — A s u s .
sec again in the field of labor, as appears by her ad Slate
CouuejUtuul— Jl. B. STDKtn, Tranee-Speukor, •New Haven ;
voice that speaks like liiiin—wlij.it has not an intel j
j 0 I10t ndmit..the possibility of falling from
Ycrtiscmcnt in tlio Banner. 1 have said pure-minded 11. II. llABTixas, Nmv Haven ; Wm. K e it h , Tolland.
N . i m a n r a n Iio p r o v i d e n t o f I II ' t i m e t h a t I* n o t p r u d e n t
New York— Gi-.onoc W. Taylok, North Uullins ; 8.8. Br.xled, aud is not possessed of the stupendous power ' g00j ollcu 0btajlled. ‘ Adatn:s fall was nothing more
—belonging, as 1 do, to that class of Spiritualists j i m i , Puiidoo; O ruis lUnNEs, Clay; U. Ql-imbv, White Flains;
I |i l h e W w l e u u f liirt c o m p a n y .
that belongs to man. All life is the product of its i (|1;ul
manifestation uf imperfect development of who believe in natural and revealed religion ; tlmt- Aiiokmah 1'AnoAnr, Western part of llio Stato.
Pennsylvania— Wm. 11. J occlyx, Philadelphia; I L M. M il condition ; it is all good, it is all wrought iu love and S|,ij.jt. Adam did uot fall froth his condition by any there arc such distinctions as virtue, vice, punly/KaA
O h . l i r u l l i e r * , l l i - n i u m a } In- a u . u i l
l eil Easton.
.
wisdom by Hod. livery condition is .struggling fora act
Louisiana—
3 . 0. Qonwix, South Bend Post Offlco, Concordia
T u m a k o a tl i - i - i i u i i V l i v i n g t i o a M i r * ’
impurity in thc universe of God ; that there is sin
Parish.
■'*
T i n - Havo a n a u * . v l j i i i r f h t h a v e a l i r r . il,
. higher. -Man is the microcosm of iill existence—uot : whnt is Jife ?
'
Michigan— J o el H an dy , Adrian ; J. L. lUcKaTArr, W hile
other than in the Orthodox church.
A utacniiiil p o o l o f n -H W i p le a s u r e !
the Ultimate—but ii the ultimate of nil ho com-j Life is being. When we look abroad and seo what
Pigeon.
Dr. Fisher, in my early induction into thc faith of
Traveling— L. 1C. C oo.x ley , Tranco Speaker; A. II. S tacy ,
l l . u n o ! it is w h o r o t li o . l a y - i l a r s p r i n g * .
maiiHs. Thus, by change, is life elaborated through , constitutci] lifo, it is hard to tell where life is not. trances, among other facts through tho then Miss S., llealing Medium and ’Practitioner of M edidnu; B. S. M itch 
■
A m i w h o r o ll i o e v e n i n g Rim r e v i s e s —
the various conditions to higher and higher develop-. [_ife ;s t|1(! essence and principle of ull existeuce.
ell .
.
gave me a recipe in abbreviated Latin—telling mc of
l.ecturers nnd Mediums resident in towns und dtlcB. w ill
'
W h e r e ' e r t l m e a g l e s p r e a d s Ills w i n g s
ment, up to man. In maii let us take the lowest con- ! What is death ?
’
confer
a
favor
ou
ob
by
acting
nn
our
agents
Tor obtaining
a case that 1 should Boon have, then at a distance—
l ’ r ui ii N o r l l i e r u p i u o o t o b u u t l i e r n r u n es .
<4
subscribers.
.dition, the most abject child of ijiisery, the poor child
Death is the mere phenomenon of change—change
‘
O. W . l l o
'the appearance of thc person, and thc remedy. This
uf crime, and strive to elevate his nature by theories : f01.m \yu acknowledge iu the term death no such
was done as the evidence of his being a doctor. Quito
non^T.ileniv in a fountain ivliM i. « liilo purifying all aroun.l
and soience, the love of angels and seraphs, and we thing as presupposes auuihilatiou. Death is but un
a variety of cultivated tninds have been represented
it, purifies iku-ir.
.
may as well talk to the rock, llut talk to him of incident in life.
•
through her, among whom wore many poets, cach
robberies, of rapine and murder, and commence with ; Have bpirits a home—a local habitation ?
We m o u r n In s e i - r e l ,,-,-r s o m o l n u l . - . l I . . vo
I. G. ATVVODD, th<?Mental ami Msitfiu'tlc P1iy*icifin,
preserving
in a high degree their individuality. She D U.
of Look purl, N. V., voipcinfullyj nforms Ms friends aiui the
I n t h o f a r P a s t , w l o - l n v I n v e (litei. n o l r e t u r n ,
a link of improvement .that lies near his condition,
They have a local habitation as well its a name.
public,
tliat hc hus removed tn Simitoya rtprlutrfi, N. Y„ where
is very fine at-personifying. At a late sitting three
A nil strive lo fln.l Mining lls aslios gray
'
aud he understands you. lie is made better by the Can you conceive of furiu without space? Spirits
uncqunletl ruiilitiej* c:ih \ w niTonletl t<» invuli'ls Tor their rt)poets appeared—each spoko. My angel daughtej- isturatioii to health and happiness, lie Ima .taken ruoniB in
S o m o l i n g e r i n g s p a r k il iu l y o t m a y li v o a m ! b u r n ;
process of change, from ono degree t > the next; there have homes—bright, joyous, hnppy homes—moro.
A n d wli et i n c s e e t h o v.iiiui'-s s ot o u i task.
appeared, and her identity was fully established, the enhihrated **Saratoga Water CnnV" the remedies and
is the aspiration iu his soul fur something better; glorious far than ever gladdened tho hearts of mor
treatment in which, combined with tlic famous Mineral
We Uro away, far fi -in llo- 11-tj..' 1■—. -.-i-llr,
after which Burns, addressing Mrs. K., apologized Watcra or the
and hi* Magnetic or liealin^ powers, he
Ai .! Hi'uling olost- ...ir gat ment- o’.-r ..nr lii-art-.,
the destiny of liis soul is elevation. Speak to the tals—homes where all the dearest, fondest aspira-’
for not being able to address her as Scotia’s poet ferls confident will secure the nio.*t sue»'<*asful vcrtiilLB,
(- r y t o l l i o w i n d s , " ( I h l i . Kl , il m i g h t l i a v o t « e i i
Clairvoyant exiuiiuatione, by letter, §•.>. i f symptoms nre
mi lnight robber of fl iwers, of music, of running ^tions of your liunrts -will be realized. To this home
through the medium, at some length. Wo givo the iven $3.
For Buch as cannot Imj with him. ho is prepared to treat hy
l'our tliingi-I|m hUio lliolo will In- iji li.-uy.-n ; mush', waters, and still you speak to a ruck, liis heart i- all waniJbrer^shall bc lei—iu it all the weary shall two first stanzas :
J
clairvoyant prescriptions aud direction-. Ilia syrups are
too
hard
to.
be
reached
liy
ail
infitK-uc.so
fir-re(juj
rest.
plenty of little children, tlon.-r.N and pure air 1—M.u hoxai.h
tihfd in all p a ru of the United Slated,nnd can ho bafoly sent
"I.ady, I w-oulil not probe thy Bore,
t'l.AKKI-..
.
moved. Speak to him of (j.vl s juMic. .and lu will
^ ^
subject of the above lecture Miss liarby express.
Thy child was vory dear:
S akatoua SrA., X. Y„ O ct, 18.*>3.
flm
oct30
1 would nol mako Lliy lioarl bleed moro.
point y o u to liis privations and stilKnn0s, am t io. l ,ij„gC had no previous kuowledgc ; and without a
from the cliain uf iinmuialile laws emanating from
the same Si uroe. '1'la-re is a connection between
the cniin of «nu.l ami every hib'licf conditioner life
tlmt catiii.it exist without tliUinfluence, Cummcita-e
then witli tlio grain of mind beneath yonr feet—it is
mt a disintegrated part of the huge rock, standing
_____ I..........................I.. l.I.I
11..ir .1..ll. *"»
tit.i ofe eternity,
apparently
bidding
deli•nice to tin - dashing waves of the ocean, forever, lt
nut Ii'.ways there—no, for iu liipiid form every
orii-.liici-'ilis lock mice lay. Now Hiere stands the
lock —the grain uf sand haa fled out, working its

^pberfisenuttfs.

Or draw frum theu

of his helpless children.
: moment's thought, after thc text was given, felie
Ascend a lillle higher. Speak to the giy, 11 tin
Xhe lecture was a powerful, complete
M I9S EM MA H A R D IN G E A T MUSIC H A L L . in fashion, clothed in cosily silks, tmd colored feat I.
wllidl lllia a.po,:t conveys but an iin
ers
;
tell
them
of
the
spheres
of
radiance
above
;
talk
perfect idea. She seemed to speak, as a lady iu thc
[ A b s tr a c t l t e p o i l for llio l la n u o i , by U r. I 'l i n .i - . j
to them of death—the moments, when'they shall tot audience whispered, ** wiih authority.” She did not
ter uu the verge of the grave—and they will turn appear to present opinion or belief, but truth. It
Friday Evening, Oct. 22.
At the request >'f Dr. Gardner, a committee was away with horror, and have nothing to do wiih such would seem hard to discover a fault—to criticise or
appointed by the audience who proposed one of the unmeaning, disagreeable subjects.
oppose auy part of it. Error cannot be presented iu
Talk to sages and philosophers, and where are they such living, transparent, real beauty.]
following questions for the subject of the lecture—
" The equal and impartial justice of (iml in his deal with all tlicir mighty acquirements of human knowl
ings with man—the unequal aud partial distribution edge? Wc think they aro types of the animal
of his blessings as seen in the history uf men and kingdom, after all. Talk to them about spirit, and
J f i t c t s ;n ib
Ccsts.
nations " — “ Tiie proof and premonitory symptoms they wi-H tell you thut they know nothing nf i t ;
S i’ H ilT IKPIiUENCJE.
or a radical change in our political, religious and they cannot see, touch or feel i t ; they cannot weigh,
Mi:sst-.s. Euitoiis—1 havo sent heretofore to you
social systems/’ Miss Hardinge clinse the former, divide, or analyze i t ; they will tell you first of imposturb, then of electricity, then deny nil. Who ean some instances of use in the matter of spiritual in
and proceeded:
Infinite Father ! thy children ask of tliee a knowl look at the sun and say it does not shine? lie who fluxes, and if they have beeu quite material in thcir
edge oi- thy \vays. They ask of thee—are thy way's can look into thc face of Go I, and deny spirit cxi-'.- nature, il is that ull uight recognize that the highest
.spiritual, does aud will control in the must material,
equal and thy blessings justly distributed to thy
Man is everywhere a subject of love; iu iufi lel- which 1 tako to be the assumption of Spiritual
c h ild r e n W c look-ii-br^id upon the earth, nnd wc
see change stamped upon all tiling-'. There is not a itv, in prison, on the gibbet — live into his heart, ism. As an evidence of the same spirit of use und
.
thing on which change is not wrought—there is not aud you vHI behold hope. Whcn the cold -ittid chilly <juul, 1 give thc following :—
A young woman of my acquaintance was married
a intmcnt of time ill which the pr icess of change, in ban 1 of death has laid our friends away, in hope
some degree, is not going on. Hi we dare tu say or wc kiRick at thc gates of paradise for them ; and to a person theu eminently distasteful to her own re
think that without thy divine justice this work of there is not a human heart that hopes in vain. N'o latives, who became much displeased thereby, and
change goes on ? Oh Father, Father ! show us this h o p e is founded in nothing; search creation every- between thoso who had beeu inmates of the same
night that thy foot prints are visible everywhere— where, and you will find a door shut against annihi- r0(J|- anj between whom all a Sister’s luve-had been,
in trackless space, in the deep ocean, in the grain of lation. Let mau be willing to listen to the voices gp^'ug ,Up discorJliut feelings of unhappy rancor,
fortunately, all parlies had an impartial frieud
sand, iu the massive rock, in the .barren desert. calling upon him from tho noiseless air, aud he will
api^it-lifo, whose vision, clearod from tho cloudy
Teach us that thy perfect justice is written iu all spoil learn of a brighter and belter future—that God
m m of earthly passions, saw alike thc gootl in alllife—-in the little flower, in the giant tree, in tables is good—equal in his distributive justice, liiere
yistoi's were mediums, and to one of them this
of flesh and blood, is carvcd iu letters of fire on notiiing al au cud—all is reaching on lo perfectness;
lhe grain of sand is going -through the necessary , spj,,jt -Cume, and urged hcr to visit her sister—a
every human spirit.
shc had declared she would never d o ; but tho
1 choose the first subject given, liccausc it is our gradations—is working out its destiny; vallies, rocks
mission to deal w’lth till change, the source of whieh and inouutains arc, in tlicir place, working out their , g0C1j angel conquered, and she went—uninvited, un
j expected. There she found another medium—.Mrs.
is progression. We may take notes of bubbles that destiny. In darkness thc work goes on ; but light will
o f Hartford, Ct» She (thc spirit) influenced,
float upon thc surface, and conceive of thc currents,
; tvud, tbi-oiigli her, communicated much to tho two
in the depths beneath, of the great ocean of life; but triumph over darkness, and wc shall some time
not until we kuow something of the soundings the wisdom of all filings within thc human heart. Bis(t>r8i and that ef such a nature that not an eye
can our ships of progression sail safely on. De it Thc work of destiny goes ou thc same—change in was there but was tilled with tears. Mistakes wero
our mission to redeem thc justice of our fall, to learn the various conditions is ever taking place, livery rectified, aud a complete restoration of.harmony was
thc perfection of thy ways. As wc gaze upon thc failure, and every success, has brought a lesson that ^effected between those who hud become so bitterly at
earth, we pcrccivc ton thousand conditions of life. was needed. Thc darkness that keeps thc wise pur vai-iancc. Aud to this day all parties thank that
Who are tho subjects of these conditions ? All who poses of God from our view is necessary. The rock, angel visitor—who alouc they can^thaiik—as thc sole
fu t u r e .

,

tear.

Her little form, so lltlic nnd bright,
Her uyoH of buiinio liluo,
liavo only gained a deeper light,
A sweeter, richer line."

-

Wc never Imve received so many unequivocal tests
froni .any other source.
You are not to infer from my high commendation
of Mrs. C., thnt all who obtain a scauco with hcr got
satisfactory communications. The condition of the
medium hits something to do with it; she must he
passive. Tho state of thoso who visit her has much
to do, also. If au individual is not iu harmony with
himself—if his plane aud that of the medium are
widely different, the chance is less favorable. But if
wc go with an honest aim for tho truth, nnd the
medium is not perplexed or fatigued, truth will be
elicited.
,
C. Koubixb.
Chaklestowx, Oct. 2(1, ISAS.

V. MANSFIELD, MEDIUM FOU TH E ANSWEUING
, sO F j> E \L K D LKTTKUS, may hc arid retted at Iso. 3
Winter street, lloaton, (over Oeoryw T u nih u irb Dry Oood
Store.)
‘
N
Tkiims.— Mr. M. devotea IiIr whole time to ttoift business,
and clmrgoa a Tee of $1.00 and four pustauo stampB to pay
returu |wi»ui);e lor hid ullbrtH to obtain an uuhwer, but does
not cu akantki: an answer Tor this sum.
w}n> wibh
a o ua ha ntbe , will receive uii nnawer U> their ieiujr .or their
money will be returned in thirty days from Ub reception.
FcA to bo sent in this case,
letters will rcccivu attentiou unless accompanied
With the proper fci*.
Mr. Mansfield will rocelve visitors nt hib offlce 011 Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays. 1 Tei'sons are rci]uct>tcd not to
call on other days.
tf •
Dec. 20.

J

C. STILES, Bridgeport, Conn., Ixm .J'e.nhl*vt C ia ik v o y • a n t . guarantees u true diagnosis of lhe disease of the
person before him, on n o vtx N u ll ut c la im tn. Tcrni6 to be
stri«tly observed. ’ For°Ckdrvoyant Kxnndnaiion and pre
scription. when tho patient Is prest?nt, $2. For i'sychometric
Delineation* of character,To insure ntlcntlon, thu r t a
and postage stamp must iu ull cases be advaneed.
Dec. 2.
tf

A

CONSUMPTION CURED.

_ letter from a j.'cr.ileman who had been aprjM u? follow in g

_ parenlly In the last stupes of conMwnpfiun, will he reail
with interest by all who ure Bulicnng with lh al insidious
disease:—
*
Mussns. B. 0. A G. C. W ilson , Dotanlc D ru ^ ists, Ko. 20
Central street, Uoston
Gentlemen— lu I848 l to<^k n violent .cold, which soon re
sulted in chronic bronchitis; witli the continuance of tho
disease, my constitution was failing, and iu thu \t inter o
IS-r>:i l was enufined to iuy room. I had recourse to every
remedy within my roach, and placed mvself under the care
ofa physician, lu February, lbo4, lu u a much cntachitcd,
took my biul, had night sweats, hectic fever, copious bleeding
from the lun^s, vcc., A c.; these my physicians checked, but
could not cure, und expre-sed stronj; fears »>f a fatal Isbue.
At this juncture, l reciHved a supply of your medicines. 1 hnd
been so often disappointed, 1 doubted tlielr ellicacy, and hen*
taled to use them ; 1 tried, however, thc Cherry Dallam, and,
aftuf uMni; one I mhUc, I expectorated a tih if . ciiai.kv T n m :ciiFn und, from that time, ;;radnally recovered, and the cough *
and bleeding became less und less.
.
For the benefit ofth ose In ibe enmc afilicted and almost,
helpless condition, 1 will suite the cited of your remedies in
my case. Tho Cherry ltalsum produced free and easy expec
toration: the Neuropathic .Drops removed spasmodic stric
ture in thc throat, and allayed irriu b iiity ahd tendency to
cou^b; the Cherry Hitters aided digestion, aiid this Increased
the strength o fth e system. The eflVcls ofthe Sarsaparilla
wero novel fn thc extreme; before 1 had used the first bottle,
my body was a daguerreotype of .lob— bulls from ndc to crown
— KiFTY-THitEK atoiice; these passed oil-, and, wiih them, all
vluleut coughing, lt is now February, is/W, and my health
is mure robust than It has been for the last seven years. To
lhe uso of your remedies 1 mainly attribute uiy rebtorutlon.
That othcrB may read, believe, mnl try, is tlm object of this
testimonial.
WAuntN A.'H ekp .
Qulney, Feb. 10, ’55.
3m
Jy21

SEEIN G A 6 P IR IT -H A N D .
Messrs. Kuitors—I am pleased to seen in thc B a n
sen, utuler the head of “ Tests and Facts,” several
interesting communications, giving incontcstiblc
proofs of spirit-prcsence. Allow nip, also, to make
public a singular manifestation :
.
A gentleman who was ncouxtomod to mooting his
spirit-frionds through Miss Munson, asked ono of
them for the title of a French work whicli lie wished
to procure, but could not at that momont call to
mind, and' whoro the book could be found. Thc
female spirit controlling, told him itwas in tho State
Library, but she could not^givc thc title, nltlioug
she thought if sho could get thc medium to go there,
she could direct hcr attention to thc book. Nothing
however, was said upon tlfo subject to Miss Munson,
Subsequently she visited thc State House with
younger sister—a seeing medium—who, on going to
the Library, immediately callcd hcr attention to
spirit hand, which was. pointing towards ono of the
alcoves. Upon going there, iu thc expectation that
there wns something for thcir examination, thoy
found nothing but-Frcnch books, and concluded that
ATU RA L ASTltOLOGV.— i ’KOl'T liU S ^ muy he found
there hnd been somo misdirection. . When tho gen N nt his residence, No. 12 Osiiorn n*»co, leading from
tlemnn called again, his spirit-friend related all thc Pleasant street, a few blouks from Washington street, llostou.'
LudlcB and gentlemen will bn favored hy him with such ac
ciroumstanccs to him, nnd said that, finding the c o u n t nf their 1’aht, 1*iikkbx'jvuii<1 Futciib, as nvuy bo given
have life. -We are apt to say that God’s ways arc the vegetable, the animal—all must work out' them-1 CaU30 of the sweet reconciliation-, and -for tv firm, un
lu iho exercise of thc&o Naturul rowers, with which he
younger sistor so impressible, sho had attempted'to him
feels himself endowed.
unequal; but this is not so. God's purposes are selves. liaeh is useful—there is no condition tliat WUvering all'ection, which now unites them.
L e tt b r s A kbw ^r e p .—*On receipt of n letter from any party,
accomplish
hcr
purpose
in
that
way,
but
did
not
This was truly a noble mission—thc spirit o f him
wrought in love with adequate means - for the good is not V aluable. . All a rc 'n cce ssa ry — fro m th c g ra in
enclosing one d o lla r, rrofc»sor Huso w ill answer locations
quito succccd. lt was then that tho medium know ofa business naturo. On receipt of m nEK iioi.laiib, a full na
of all. When wc uudcrstaud the source of nature, o f sa n d u p to thc ra d ia n t w orjds that s h in ^ above. who said, “ Blessed arc llio peacc-makers.” Yct it
tivity of tho pei'sonwritiug will bo relurftud. lie ouly re*'
for
thc
first'timo
wlmt
tho
hand
was
showed
for.
/
quires name and placc of resilience. ,
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